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luis back
Hereford doctor says
you need flu shot now

Want to try to ward off the flu this year?
Get a flu shot, then lake good care of yoursel I,because it mayor may

not do an y good.
A new flu shot. this year combines antibodies effective against the flu

we had here last year that caused an epidemic in Texas. It even earned
a name, A{fexas/36!91, because of the havoc it caused in Hereford and
across the slate. There are two other antibodies for influenza trains from
1989 and 1990.

This year's rccommended flu shot has some of the same stu IT a - last
year's shot That's because a person's immunity declines in the year following
vaccination. . .

Dr. Duffy McBrayer said there IS
al ready a new flu floating around the
area. He says you still need a flu shot.

"Oh, absolutely, you need a shot."
he said Thursday. "The new flu we've
seen this year is just a Iitlle di ffcrcnt
from the flu we had last year. Your
immunity may be high enough from
last year that it won't hurt you this
year, but I think last year's problems
should be enough to convince anyone
to get a flu shot this year."

Flu shots are available for a
nominal charge at any doctor's office
or clinic on an as-available basis.
ACcording to lhe Centers for Disease
Control, the best time for a n u shot
is between now and mid-November.
Flu season generally peaks between
late December and early March, but
high levels of Iluactivity frequently
occur in the US before December.MC8RAYER

Otofiofest celebration
scheduled for Sunday

A full afternoon of fun, food and
games is planned Sunday at Otonofest
'92 at Dameron Park.

The annual festival is a joint
project of San Jose and Sl. Anthony's
Catholic churches. Proceeds will go
to SL Anthony's SChool, the largest
and oldest private school in the
county, and the two churches.

Live entertainment will include
Latin Knights. Brisa Marina, Kristi
Lytal and Natalie Sims, St. Anthony's
Childrens Choir and folklorico
dancers.

A volleyball tournament is open
to all intcrcstcd persons. Entry fee is
S20 a team, and entry may be made
by calling 364-8432 or 364-5053.

Homecoming
events planned
at high school

"The Movies" is the theme for
Homecoming 1992 at Hereford High
School.

Homecoming will include the
annual parade and, for the first time
in about 26 years. a homecoming
dance at the HHS gym following
Friday's Randall vs, Hereford
football game.

Nominations have been made for
homecoming royalty, with the k.ing ,
and queen announced at a pep rally
on Friday.

Special dress-up plans are set for
each day during the week. the HHS
gym will be decorated for the pep
rally on Friday.

Student Council will sponsor the
annual parade on Friday afternoon.
There wi1l be no parade judging and
floats are not. required; all organiza-
tions are encouraged to panicipatc.
There is a.$50 limit on material used
for entry construction ..A trailer 0 car
may be used for the entry base, but
no cars may be borrowed from
deal.ers. Entry fee is $5 for each
vehicle in the parade.

Entry fees and fonns are due
Wednesday at 3:45. Work. must be
completed by Thursday evening, and
a ponsor must be present while work
is done on parade-entries.

Games wil l include a glass toss,
treasure hunt, balloon darts,
basketball free throws, face painting,
toilet loss, fishing pond and cake
walk. Food will include gorditas.
turkey legs, german xausagc , tripas,
hamburgers, Frito pICS, tamales,
couon candy and desserts.

Raffle tickets will he solei by
members of Hereford's two Kn lghts
of Columhus chapters for SID per
ticket. Prizes include a trip for two to
Las Vega. , a 25-inch television. a
vcr, homecoming mums and a 525
gift certificate to lnkahoots.

Deaf rnith General Hospital will
al so hold a health fair throughout the
afternoon.

New signs for disabled drivers
Margaret Del Toro, tax assessor-collector for Deaf Smith County. displays the new placards
avnilable for disabled drivers. The blue placard is for permanently disabled persons; the
red si.gn is for permanently disabled drivers.

Placards
available
for dlsabted
drivers here

Persons with disabilities,
temporary or permanent, may qualify
for a new handicapped pia ard
allowing them to park vehicles in
handicapped places.

Margaret. Del Taro. tax assessor-
collector for Deaf Smith County, said
the placards will be displayed only
when the vehicle is parked. The
placard for permanently disabled
persons is blue and is valid for five
years.

For persons with a temporary'
disability, the placard is good for six
months. It's red with. white letters.

The placards win cost $5, and will
have the appropriate month and year
punched out by employeesar the auto
I iccnsc office on East .Third. The
placards are designed to be hung from
the rear-view mirror of a vehicle. If
there's no rear-view mirror, the
placard must be placed in the center
of the dashboard within plain sight
from the windshield.

It's Columbus' anniversary, but no celebration
"He enjoyed long strctc hcs of pure

delight such as only a seaman may
know, and moments of high, proud
exultation that.only a discoverer can
experience' - historian Samuel Eliot
Morison, writing on Columbus.

problems, have we outgrown the need
or desire to explore new worlds?

Nonsense, says astronomer Carl
Sagan. "We have always been
explorers. It is pari of our nature.
Since we first evolveda million or so
years ago in Africa, we have
wandered and explored our way
across the planet. ...

"This exploratory urge has clear
survival value," he says. "It is nOI
restricted to anyone nation or ethnic
group. It is an endowment that the
human species holds in common."

But the rules have changed since
ihc Italian sailor kicked off the Age
ofExplorauon. Columbus claimed
lands for Spain and souls for lhe
Catholic Church: the quincentenary
of his landfall is being marked with
equal measures of tribute (for his
courage) and condemnation (for his
rapacity).

The new explorers say they have
left nationalism and greed behind. In
Antarctica, the last great wilderness
on Earth, mining and oil drilling are
banned by an international treaty

fly ROBERT DVORCHAK
AP National. Writer

And 500 years later, where is the
exultation?

In a world in which maps change,
but only to shuffle names and
horder·.- where is the joy of finding
new continents, new rivers. new
mountains?

"There aren 't too many froruicrs
left," said Priit Vesilind, editor for
c x p lorations at the National Geo-
graphic.

Perhaps the new exploration is in
space· although come December, it
will be a fu 1120 years since man last
walked on the moon, and no firm
plans are a root to send men or women
[0 another planet. Perhaps the new
ex plorat ion is under the sea, or i.nthe
mupping of genetic material.

Or burdened by our old world's

Hostile Herd Han,dhustlers.,t,o b,esold tor DARE
f Icreford's varsity football captains will join ColorTyme assistant manager Grace Gamez.
left. and manager Lucy Chavez, right, in selling "Hostile Herd Handhustlers" this week at
I Iereford s hools. The noisemakers will cost $1 each, and 100 percent of the proceeds will
go to the DARE program in Hereford school. Autographing som of the can are, from left,
Vince Castillo, Petey elvin, coach T.R. Sartor, Shawn Fogo, Kirk Self. Steven Blea, ric
Sims, Kyle Hansen and coa.ch Bill Bridge.

intended to preserve the icy continent
for peacefu1 scientific research.

(Of course, some claims predate
the 1959 treaty - Chile has an air base
and a hotel. on the cont.inent,
Argentina flew inapregnantwoman
to give birth LOthe first citizen of
Antarctica, and the British have an
airstrip.)

Under the 1967 OULer Space
Treaty, the moon and other celestial
bodies are free for exploration and
usc by all nations. The United
Nations charter and international law
serve as a constitution for the cosmos.

.. Nobody can assert territorial
claims to any place in space," said
Valerie Neal, curator of "Where
Next, Columbus?", an upcoming
exhibit at the National Air and Space
Museum in Washington.

"In essence, space and worlds in
space are upposed to be apolitical
and may not be conquered or
claimed," she said. "We're going
there more out of scientific curiosity,
for the common good of mank.ind,
rather than for trade and evange-
lism." .

There's a U.S. flag on the moon,
plus three used moon rovers and other
space junk. But rather than a
territorial claim.the flag planting was
a Symbolic ritual- a signjhar we've
been there.

"It's a statedgoal of U.S. space
policy to expand human presence and
activity beyond Earth's orbit into the
solar ystcm." said John Log don,
director of the Space Policy Institute
at George Washington University.
"The clear notion is there i no
abil ity to exert national sovereignty
into space."

That extends to the mosrcxtcnsivc
cffoncvcr to explore the heavens for
life - NASA's $100 million Search
for Extraterrestrial Intelligence,
which begins Monday. Astronomers
will train giant, d.ish-shaped
radiotelescope -Io intercept radio
signals from other worlds. The search.
la ts until 2001.

The aim: to answer an age-old
question, "Are we alone?"

(Se COlUMllUS. Pa.g • lJ\.)

Baby Jessica
She remembers some; p,aren, s,
officials try to d:efl,ectatteintio'D

By CHIP BROWN
Associated Press Writer

MIDLAND (AP) - Jessica
McClure pondered her trick-or-treat
costume while picking through
crayons for a Halloween theme in her
coloring book.

"I don't know what I want to be
for Halloween," she says. "Maybe,
the Liule Mermaid ...

The next mlnute she darted off to
play with neighborhood friends,
tripping over Barbi doUs and her pel
poodle on the way out.

•·..Baby Jessica" is a 6-year-old
first-grader_

Five years ago Wednesday. Jessica
was also pi ying with friends when
she d ngled her feel over the edge of
an unc . peel water well in her aunt's
bk yafillhen dippea:red i.OLO the
darknes. .

The wold. came to a halt as
18-month-oldle sic .comened into
a cavern 22 feet below ground and
only 8 inches wide, sang quietly of
her friend Winnie-the~Pooh. The
melodies g ve paramedics hope as
construction crew lore through the
ground to re h h r, .

•IS 6

It is that image - of 8 toddler
crying for her mother and bravely
inging while trapped in a dark,

narrow shaft - that captured the
imaginations of rescue workers and
millions of television viewers.

Her dramatic S8~hour rescue
revived a depressed Tell oil town
and gave hope; to a nation rocked by
tock market cr hes and growing

tensions i:n thel'ersian Gu~f.
Some ofLhe euphnri was

dampened after revelations that
Jessica's parents, only teen-agersin
1987 and now divorced and rem -
ried, were spending large sums of
money donated to the c.hild.

The [ ther, Chip McClure. 23, has
refused to be interviewed.

Many of t.he rescuers and I
residents say contract di pu· over
am" -ior-relevi ion mo,vie of
Jeica'retrieval Iso, tainted the
purit), of the errOR.

Fiv y Iter, J - . lca. mm
bet liule of the cident.

(



By CAROLYN WATERS
Bill Cosby related a conversation with a lady whose son was resisting

efforts being made to educate him. She'd been told, "You know, you can
lead a horse to water, but you can't make him drink." She had replied. "True,
but I want to make the water so delicious he wants 10drink."

We too, as teachers. want to make ihat water, (education). so delicious
thatour students will be anxious to drink. (learn).

Students in Mrs. Lee's mathclasses who had the highest average for
t.heir c lass for the six weeksreceived a "Malh Whiz" ce..uficaliCand a special
pencil. Those students receiving the honors tor the rlfst six-week period
were Mary Ellen Avila. Tony Garcia, Roger Gaitan, David Mendoza. Craig
Ames and Erica Mondragon.

Mrs. Lee and Mrs. Stephens have been using the cooperative learning
concept in their math classes as they study area or triangles, rectangles,
parallelograms and trapezoids.

Students of the week Lhispa '1 week were Kendra Wrighl. seventh grade.
and Tyson Foerster. eighth grade. Congratulation!

Judge Tom S.imons spentthe day Thursday with Texa history classes
rrom Mrs. Waters'and Mr; Morris' Classes. SlUdelllls.had composed questions
during a study of the court system as they prepared for this visit,

The bard is readying for !he homeooming ~-dleir first bigperimnance.
Work done in the seventh and eighth grade band class is very important
[0 the future of the pride of Hereford's high school band. Don and Tammy
SummersgilJ arc th HJH band directors. .

Mrs. RoscMary Shook i filling in for Mrs. Gripp, our librarian, who
is recuperating at home for a few days. Mrs. Shook was librarian at Shirley
School and has also taught in junior high, so she relates well to junior high
students and teachers.

H1H faculty members spent Monday and Tuesday in staff development
programs and did quite a lot of laughing while learning. Butonthe serious
sidc.ifyou·d like to know about plans for the spotted owl oflhe Northwest,
do ask mrs. Burges and/or Mr. Farr, .

..

Denn is Printz. a Hereford resident
since 1986. is a member oftbe board
of United Way of Deaf Smith County.
Printz is agricultural manager at
Holly Sugar in Hereford. He and his
wife, Carol, have three children: Jana,
Darren and Cam.

Dennis is inyqlved in Big
Bromers/Big Sisters. YMCA and
Crimestoppers. "I am involved in
United Way of Deaf Smith Coun,lY
because the organization helps. flUme
needsoforganizadon .and individu·
als who need help in various ways."

Andy Radford has lived in
Hereford for seven years. moving
here from Mitchell. SO. After
graduating from college, Andy spent
four years in the Air Force and began
his career with MoorMans Manufac-
turing Co. He iscurrently operations
manager for the High Plains Strategic
Market Area of the company. which
covers six Slates.

He and his wife. Jane. have four
children: Lindsay. Drew, David and
Todd.

Andy has been a member (and
chairman) of the United Way's
budget and allocations committee.
and is in his third year on the board
of United Way orDeal Smith County.

Clothes needed for family
Donations are being accepted for Ramona Haney and her family. Their

Ulliler home was destroyed in a rue on Tuesday, and all of their possessions
ate lost.

The family needs size 4T and 6T for boys ages 3 and 5; size rshoes
and size 8 clothes for a l().YCJU-old girl; size 14 clothes and 7 1(1 shoes
for a gil 1.13; and ladies size 12 or ]4 clothes.

Clothing and other donations may be taken to the Deaf Smith County
Chapter of the American Red Cross office on S. Main.

Freshman suppe.rtickets available
Tickets are now on sale for the freshman class chili supper (fOm 5 to

7 p.m. Oct. ]6 at the Hereford Junior Highcafeteria.
Chili and all the trimmings will be available. for $3 per plate. Carryouts

are an extra 50 cents. Bmertamment will be furnished by Kristi Lyl8l and
Natalie Sims.

MAD will meet Monday
Hereford chapter of Mexican Ameri.can Democrats ofTex s will meet

at 1p.m, Monday at the Community Cemer,
Claudia Holguin willi present "Making Democracy Work." A sbon video

on election judges and clerks will be hown, and County Clerk David Ruland
will be on hand to an wer que lions.

Commissioners meet Monday
A regular meeting of the Deaf Smith County Commissioners Court is

scheduled Mom:! y, bes'nnins t 9 a.m. In the eounty co d10 • Items
aDdle.. end ..include the opening of bids on two v·ehicle~ for dle· berifr'.
depanmenl,discu5 Ion o.f unh ro· d sy tem, and payment. olbiU •.

HHS yes'rbook· on -ale
Hereford Rib School yearbooks will go QD e Monday. available

through OcL 23. Cost i.S1 without· - --e imprint and $20 with dle impinL
AU yearboo ordued ter Oct. 23 will be 520. A $10 dCpoit may

be m__' ,-Ilb the ~:::.L ee ue by Ian. 31."ft- -boo . m y be ordeml at
HHS.

WASHJNamN.~~1DI'
Lawrence Walsh spcmlftOSt of one day lUI
• . . L _ - An -:eles cond :.. 11- -, .. lIIJlQ1e --_~ __ g _ "8a VCI)'
c:ordiaI" but livery busblesslb" :bQIerropIic:rI,
of Ronald R4agaD. Tbc ,subject? Whether Ihe
:fomer president and his lOOp aides engaged
in a criminal: coverup ..

•for Sunday's leadoff .presidential debate.
_ ~ pledging to offer a q~uickcounterpunc~ to !!)
...... anyauaeks from Presuknt Busl1but VOWIng

to keeprhe election focused on the e<.:OIlOmy.
Bush hits his Democratic rival on ·antiwar
activities and crime. that Baghdad release an ~merican ~b

d~lu~~owasse'zecJalgunPOII!!
as he worked Ina disputrd border araL. ~ .
U-N. ambassador says he bopestbe incident
.will nOt tum .into a mld0t: ~risis.

, PlRnts, grapdpImUs..bIby .....
day-care ·W'OJkas.Ie8CbaIIDCIOIhen
wh.odeal with.chUdrcnareinvitedto
attend aelus to learn.infan,aodchild
CPR(Cardiopulmonafy NIUICitIdon).
, . .. sored ·by Deaf Smith GeaeraI
Cntal on Oct. 20. .

The claSs will bcconducted from
6to 10p.m. attbc HerdordCommu-
nity Center and is dcliped to IeICb
the special techniques needed to
restore ~tboo • chokinl chUd or
one has quit breathing for otbel'
reasons.

.Anyone wishini 10regilt« for die
class should ,call L. V. Wldll. 364-
·214t.irisllUCtor for the prograrp.

"Infant CPR is a simple technique
that .anyone can Ieam quickly," :sakl
Watts. "By leaminl exacdy what to
'do is an emergency IDd by practicing
the technique, the adult is men likely
to respond quickly aDd coaecdy in'
lime of an emergency. SavinI.
chotingchild can be • mat_ of
minutes,"

Cliss participants wIDpracdceon
:infant and thild-size resUICiWion
dummies to learn the technique.
Watts said. .

Tbe class is part: of tile ~bon
Savina· Neighbon" program. the
DSGH-sponlOled cammllllily-wide.
effOttto .tel(:h CPR IkillJ to the
m.jorl~y of Hereford' •. 1401t
population. C~ IOIeamCPR.,e
planned each Tuclday evenllll

.• ,,_.. h M·· conlin . to ~ ...I'uuuug . ay. ac .. _ g ......,-
admini .... tor Ron Ri.vu •.
. "Theprogrami. tausllt by
American He.rt Anoel.llon
voluntccts·-most ofwbom _ plriol
our JWOI'cssionalltaff at Ihe boIpi .... •
RivCladded:

. "We've bIId.galdeal ofiaterelt
expressed in the "Neipbon Saviq
Neilhborl" pro.,..: _4 Rivet.
"We're very excited to Ihtnk. chit
Herefanl mal becDme die .ftnt.
'!;OIIUDunityin ~UlIO a.:h.,ma,.

: :r.:.. Ie how to save Ihoif DOlahbon'·
i· ..1WoempJoyees of Soutbwesam. . ves.

Public Savice Compan- from8=(1- ._'1... - _Ord will be hDnorrd for lbeir
ycm or IIel'Vice to elecbic aastomen
it SPStaannuaJ Panhandle Divilion
• WIIds dimc:r0c:t0ber 15 in AnwiIJo.

1bey., 1mOIlJ.114 S-PS employ·
. eel: in dID diyision and It .. P'ftI'
:pllnllwho n beina il'CCOplizedl fot
• c:oIIactive ~945· ofwc* 8ein-
hor:lCRdI&om ·.HcRrorda. . - -.

PiCtcm Yean-iodySllJent.
~ty. Ycar.Patsy Hampm.
SPS 96 oommuniti -- and-- fA- _.......__1_ . - -

prQV:gw WI~ power 10 16 nnI
clecDicCODpetlli~ in the Panhlndle
and_SoulhPllins~CMIem -
sou New Mexico. the
Dc:IIRJmI,. ..... nllOUIhw-=rn.

GEORGElOWN. Gu.yana· The rich .. .•
stew of this South American country often·
is ciledas a point of pride. Butil b?Uedo~er
into Election Day rioting and looung earlier
this week.

SANIO ~J" ........... ~_DODmcln
.• Pope John Paul II has acIr::nol.lI'ledItC:t1

"sins" of the New World's ·cOI.OIlizers.
apparelltlyin an effort to,distance·· , !

from conlJ'Ov·ersid celebradDos .f1CIIistophet
i Columbus' voyage, -

Donation to Boy S,cout Troop 50 ..
Ronnie Brown, left, a.member of the Hereford Elks Lodge.presents a check for $2.50 to
Gary Billingsley, scoutmaster of Boy Scout Troop 50 in Hereford. The contribution comes
from proceeds from bingo and other projects at the lodge.

COLUMBUS
adventure. an enterprise,' ..taking us
tOJ points unJcnown,to "'he central
mysteries o.f the be.gi,nning.S" and
'endings of the cosmes," .

Not'CVCI)'ODC equate.s the sCientist
at .Ift elec;tton microscope wilh the
astronaut at the ·lhroldeof a space-
craft and the 15th-century seaman at
the tiller. "Looking inward only
satisfies you to a certain extent.
People ~aJways going to be looking
outward, "said the National
a~graphic's Ve mnd.

But·D,; Gerald Weissmann, author
of "They AU Laughed at Christopher
Columbus." draws a nne "from
Archimede.s .. to the landing on the
moon," .

Weissmarln found th·atColumbus
suffered. from Reiter's s ·ndro-me -y __ • a
disease lbat modern·dayinvesdjlJQrs
have linked to the sixth chfOlllOlOlDG.
And in that discovery. Weissmann
sees .8. grand design ..-

'"His is the name we assoc.ia~ with
the .bxpenence 'Dr the new, whether·

.. .. '.. _ .ilbelhC.lan4Scapeorthcmaon,ar'lbe
.Jusl as C.olumb.us did nol know CIIJ1OP.Ipby.oflhe,siuh cM>mosome

precisel)' where h~ voy_SC woukl • .of man. tt he Writes. "When we open
take him. scienUsLs seek data the doors of our laborawries each
:tbe.yond_oura.b~litytc? rmd meaninj m..aming. Westatt on voy.es .of
In ll.tlBoorsun wd. II is "an discovery."

Two Hereford .
SiPSw·orkers
'lobe ·hl,onor,ed

Daniel J. Boorstin, author oi'''TIle
Discoverers" and the new book "The
Creators," agrees, By all means. he
says . collect inFormation in any Wi.),
po. siblc, But eventually, we must
send people.

"I f we had just) istened to reports
or the American West. we probably
never would have settled it. We
needed the journey of Lewis and
Clark. to experience the West. to
bring it to us," he said.

"We'.re going into this with a
much different approach than
Columbus." said Pel.er Boyce.
executive officero! the American
A tronomlca! Society. "We're not
doing this for any profit. We doing
it for the whole war· rather than
trying 10 get a compttitive advantage
over a rival nation."

There is an international agree-
rnent about what to do if a signal is
discovered. And there's also a effort
to avoid harmful results of any
possible encounter - such as those
suffered by Ihe natives encountered
by Columbus. For Boorslin. Columbus' voyage

"We don't wanUo run roughshod usbered in "the age of negative
over another culture and we don't discovery- discovering the areas of
want them to run roughshod over our ignorance," the things we do not
us. II Boyce said. know.

But this is a very different kind of "Exploration and dlscovery are
exploration than that of COlumbus - CIJ hura1 developments· among the
machines are doing the worlc and great developments of history, th.e
laki.ng the risks. The man Magellan rise of the y~n te discover, the ycn to
cxploied the New Wor:ld; thesateUileknow."
MageUan is mapping Venus. Bo ....e .
humans become irrelevant to
ex p lorat ion.?

•'I r robots can do it cheaper. why
send humans?" asks Sagan.

His answer: "It's not the same
thing."

Police arrest four persons
H.ercford police Imsledfour perso 'Friday:s. man. 18, fo minor. in

possession; lwo' men. 11 and 23 .•forlmlnor in posses ion: indll.mln. :~9.
forpobUc lnlOxicadon. ' .

Repxts inCluded two ptsf8D!led. tom. He:refc:ldHigh.SCboOI rc:.. .
in a classroom; p.onellion of drag pnphemalia by .juvenile in the 500'

. block of Ave. 0; criminal . in tho 6OOblOCt of Irvinl; . It1n
the 600 block oflrvin.J;$400 worth of damqeio. vebiCle on Main; $200
damqe to. niter at _-- _.ed Avo.B~ phone haruImen~ diIordedy
conduct in the 100 block of B. :Pourth; S600 wotthoU&emI tttenfrom.cvebic ointbe30(1)lockof16 • ,dqmes~dtutbance 200
blockofN~. . . u.C,,'m ,"'O,p, .. _:r. ,'0"1 -!" ·~.W _,d .

f SmUll ,CO ~'" CIim -_ b ., . • reward of up 10 ,$300'
for Inti -- ,-~ -. _ to - ~.~. bube CrIrbooflheWoci.

Polito are invesdplin. the IPdY I of. bo d vehicle [n
the 200 Ioc:t of Veta Cruz. Aboot $2,500 daIba - wu clone. probably

s- n,
!fyau

-t .364 ·2583.
form ·ouny

.9 )
Ear'ly' vot.l:ng
will start this
.week in .:cou~_ty

Earlyvodng will begm Wednesday
for the Nov. 3 gCQeral election in
Deaf Smilh County.

County votetS ",.ill set to choose
among candi.dates for president. tho
U,S. bouse ohepresenl8tivu, state .
courts and, for some, Counl)'
commisstoner.

. Voting ill -' . -- .1._-- ..'. • aln open .uuuu .
Oct. 30 i"nthe county clerk's office
in the courthouse io He~rord,

1.llnfant· and. .

·'CHI·ltI, C·PR' '.
class set

"'1IInIInI"~.""""".......... ". ...,.._ ...1be•., ......~ DIi' ..,., .....".
~ .Jx.lAI, ~".. ..,... ......

1'On1IMI1'Iat ___
...... r.o. ... .", n.,.....

1IUMCa",,"*M,.. ...,.,.rrIIr
1 4, ,.. .., c..toIS'' ' "I,." ...' 1'IMj
, 71.,..r,...... ................., --1'1,. _ ................................. -........
...... ,\I. ,..n'IIIIIIIr,.,..... ~.............. ............ ............ .......,..,..,.".1....--.......... .,.1"' ...........,._ 4,'''''
o.a.
MI........._.."~.,.....,
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•'I remember they ,gollme out, to

he say .
Her mother. Rheba, "Cissy"

Porter. 23. insists, "She only
remembers what she has been told ."

While watching a rerun ,of
Hollywood's version of her rescue
recently,] - .. ita wondered iflhe1ittle
girl in the well would be saved.

"She'll say. 'I hope they gel, her
out. Is she going to be OK?' And t
.ten her, 'Ttiats you Jessica. Thcygot
you out:" Mrs. Porter says.

Flickering inta'ges ofa massive
parade in Midland, a visit with I

President Bush at the While Hause
in 1989 and several public appcanin(:-
es over the past five years have g_vcn
Jessica, the sense that he is special •

•'., know that people were worried
aroulme," saysJessiea, j'Theywere
scared that I would be OK."
. U~e most 6~year~lds, she 'craves
Walt Disney movies, Satumay

. morning cartoons and haslo be forced.
to come in fromnding her pink I

bicycle.
A barely 'vis.ible scar' on lIer

forehead and the amputation of her
little toe on heUightfoot will a1w~ys
remind her of the tragedy, but there
are no nightmares or signs of phobias,
doctors say.

Jesslca,'s mother' fears her
daughter, who,bas todUled do~ens of

. 'Surgeries to rePair fooi and facial scar
tissue, will fo-rever be surviving the
accident.' The attention the girl
received, including more than 20,000
letters currently packed in boxes,
overwhelmed the McClures. ' .

Mrs, Porter, who has custody of
1essica,. reluctantly granted an
intenriew. saying, "Iknow everyone
loves her, butllove her too" and ],j,USI

wai'ltherto,beakid.Jikean'heotherl(_.·._,_·~ __ 'anls ind' U-C."· n,e'w o '".~c·e'_··S.'kids she goes 10schoot wilh. ~ u fl f f," I '
"If we keep writing .the 'Baby Hereford's Noon KiwRJlisclub inducted new officers Thursday at the Hereford Community

Jessica' story.mychiJd will never be Center. From lefrare Chris Leonard president-elect• Dave Kimmel, secretary "David Workman,.normal." . cuu, .. ...
Unless Jessica brings .it up, the president; and Bartley Dowell, treasurer, Not pictured are vice presidents Jeff Brown and

accident is not discussed at home, David ~agner. Other awards were also presented atthe ceremony.
Mrs. Poner Says. There are .no .
photographs. ~lippings or .. any "' "~_II!I~_!111_" ~ .~_.~"'_~."I1!11_""'."~"'I1111•• " .._~~.
reminders of .the rescue that made
headlines worldwidevisibJe in the
Poners' :Q1odest house. just'outslde
Midland.

But Mrs. Porter, who can not have
any more children due to medical.
complications, concedes the accident
can not simply be forgotlen.

There's.tbe nearly $1 million trust
compri.~ of the donations received
from across me globe mat 1essica will
inherit when she tums 25. The trust,
whicbis monitored by ItI.ocal bank,
'can ~ 18l1d 'befoN ..then, 'for
medle8l1lld school expenses:

.. She will be mature enough 10 .
handle it." says Mrs ..Porter; w,ho has
expressed fears that her daughter will
be kidnapped. "It's nice toknow tbal
her future is taken care of. " .

Jessica's place in histay began when
Mrs. Poner, then Cissy McClure,
stepped inside her sister's house to
answer a phone eall for five minutes ..
When she tetumed, Jessica was gone.

In Ihe ne.xt hour, an effort that woUld
span the wmld was launched to free
the girl. .

, UNo one knew how much time we
had, but we had to move quickly,"
said Midland Police Sgt. Andy
Glasscock. who helped supervise the
rescue.

People with years of expe.rience
:in drilling and oonsuuotioo .in the Thxas
onPatch. :nodked to' the tiny Midland
residence and. began gouging a 25-foot
hole parallel to the well shaft. Special:
drill bits arrived from as far away as
Burot - and A.llstralia.

JESSICA,

Your
Realtor

,ReiPOrts
i ,~~:;;~
I

INSPECTION
BEFORE SALE

Many proepeetive bU18l"l
~_tbtnk It', UDUluaito ~111D
a contraaorto Inapect the hou.. , .

, after',an oft'er hal been IICCepted.. :
lIt',M. accepted.•• , to' ftna outl'
there are My hl.dd.en pmbleml

,before tIklq title .. :Bome .11.1"1
pNfer to heal the buyv. ., to...t.bYmTUJllnaloun.1n8)ltCo .
\ton berore tbe hoD.' .... GIl b
DlarbL Thil way ,tit cnmer hat
tJw· chance to clecide whether to
repair any problema 01' lower tIM
uIdnt price to NnHt them ..0.....
erally it~.abetter idea.to ma. the

, npmn ,u th.y awalt, COlt I_
I than a, p...pectiYl' barer 'thinD
..... :... ~D til., dltcount .Uwy.
mayiDlltt: upon. BU,,,.,elib 'b

'ide of .' b------ '-- --..I..• • pnt 01.-_ OVIIIe _
roa .. the .Uar"..ent the pouIo
billty 01. n-MlQliaUon if an fD..
IIIMCtar find, IIOIIUIthina wnmc.
rilht belml ClOllI'II. If you nad
our column. 1ft appnct.w 10W

,CClIIImenta.

J

Crews were 'moving: 'througb the,
ground SIeIdiIy w~ they amie 8CIOSS
whal:expens called "prddstOOc met. ..
Progress came to a near-standstill as
even diaroood-tipped &iDs were duJIed
by the concrete.

. "1 Ihink up until abouttbe.Ihird.da:y
,we had a lotof hope," Glasscock said.
.. Buuowardlhe end we were taniog
to lose (ailh .. It was, so slow going
l.~ough IhC(iOCi." ._ .

·Timc was :runningout, and offic:ials
refused to send food down rOl fear of

pushing Ie. sica deeper inUuhe well.
DuclOdrUiers like Charles Boler,

who~ a'~beldjack,hammcr
horizontally to punch 20-inch
diameter tunnel across to the well, .
rescuers finaOy Blade contact with
Jessica. .

2-year-old child al the time and :1
could identify with the family."

"We griped .&11thetime about
whatw8stakinglhemsolon,:" sai~
Steve Porbes. one of twO paramedic_
who.cntered the bole to bring Jessica.
ouL ·'Butaftcrwe gotdown lhe.rcand
saw whal they weredritling through,
we wondered. 'How did they get hise·
:&0 fasl?·"

Paramedic :Robert O'Oonnen
smeared pecroi.eum jeny on Jessica
and eased her dQwn into 'the opening

jUSldrillCd. AsO"DonneII and ~
wrapped hu in guaze. and secured
her neck and back, Jessica's eyes
were wide. SM:kcpI repealing. II No,

Moments laler, the Inddlcr
emergedfna Ibe earth,. bet f.ce,
IbUnded by flasbeI.,Doni ...... •
phchad IWioaed dlemlefva
on ICplidden for I clear shoe of the
moment

"I doO"l think ,I ever drilled
lhrougb anylhlng harder ,Ihad thai. II

said Boler" '"'tou could hear her
crying as we ,~OlcloseJ. 'Tha.l"s ~hat
~q)' me gOIng: because, I had a

I . _ •

Look Who"s
50

Happy '!J".
Don Dutton

Ftom AU a/Us

our
eeds~·

- .

Agri,culture is ki~' here' in the High Plains, it's
the backbone of our local economy, and chances are'
good that it always will be.

"We'I're proud of our longS.tanding'relationship
with tbepeople who gav·eour community ,8 reason
for being ...our farmers.

.'
Hereford State Bank has. provided many proud

years of quality agriculture banking to the farmers
and farm famjlies ,ofthisgoo4, countrgworking with.,
several generations of good farmers ..

3.rd& Samp on> Hereford, TX • 364-3456
MembcrFDIC
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Lawma.kers,',
'sddre ses

•••• ...- .. •••••••'••••••
I By Spa ~dy '1

.-
T -al fellet 0 . 'Tiel'r.B) :1CIIt oU993. How doel: this ba;ppen

Creek .says 'theyoungcr we arc.1,he. when 'lUpaycn arc notwillinj to
m re we wanlto cban&elhewodd; railetbeirpay? Jt·slimple. 1ba~oid
&beolder we life. ~. more we want t.bcwraaboflh'voterl.Con ........
to ,change, the young. clccl.tld ktcIf IIIenlitJemI!GIlJI'OIIIIIl

000 ' and provided COIl.of~livinl pay
Cit)' 1\Ia-ller C- ter Nok_,. incieuel ~h.yeIt forever. ,

prou~ newfAl.ber. say.s .InY lime I, .' ~y putUDlln the automatiC pay
'child' can. be seen but nOC: heud •.it·,I~~.CcItpea~
a shame to wake him. havmg 10 go 01) record as voting 'to

000 'hike their own pay and JUltllltees a
,"Medl(:at COlts an 10 'b.... tbat :steJdily Mill incomc, for, - '

,onJiytbe weli~:btclcd can .gel. weU·lawmakell, .' . _,',
healed ...--Jack Herbert ,This itnot the anty way COQIIUI

. 000 has promoted its perks. pay ~
privilcpa.SiDce 1.960tile budplJtIIt
for abc opcndons ,of Conpea bas
climbed at aI'dwhich fiw timeathal
of inflation. Tbatbudget,iJnow$2.8
billion a year. . ,

Much of dlat budget, is absorbed
by the salaries of flish-Paid slBff
.mcmbers. Today tbcreare more Ihan
I,,~. C8p1. ·tal :~enlwho.are makinJ
over $80.000 a year. Of those, tb.cn:
are 367 staffers whose salaries are
abOve $.100.000 a. year.

nos.dm~ that both 'the House .and
Senate followed the samo law. u
other Americans and cut lbeir bloated
staffs.

'HOWIC>OYA
GET OUT THS

WOR.DON·
SOM.eT1-IING
~pE'OPLe

HEI<!e:~

GE 1TIN" "TH' \\ORt>
OUT TO 'EM 'IS

'SIMPLE - BUT,
KEEPIN' IT FROM
, 'SM" NOW, ll-IAT'-s

A PROBLEM!

Hereford'::. ,quat to ,loa..
cheese plant here is stillaJive and
well. but has been plaeed on -bold-
It the p.resent.Ume bybolh prospects.
Two c.ompanies are considc~g
proposals to bUild planl$ here, but 110
definite time frame has been set on
announcing the sites. 111e :Ioeal
economic developmentcommittec is
till'Very'optimistic about landing at

least one of ihe: facilities.
,000

Members ~'COqlress lot a pa7
increase of 54,400 to stan this year
,and ihcy'u geta.like in~ at Ibe

Guest Column, ~. • , '0,' ...

L10ld BenbeD, u.s. Seate,
Wlllbillpon, DC 20510. (202) 2~
59U. Dabs ofl'ke: (214) 767-415'77.

.Pb'll Gr.amm, V.S. Senate,
WlSbiDaton, DC 20510. (lOl) 224-
1934. Lubbock oftke: (806) 767533.

Larry Combest, U.s. House. of
RepftleDtatin8, WasbiDaton, DC
lO5.15. (lOl) lZ5-400S. Lubbock
otrice: (806) ;63-1611.

BiJISarpalius, u.s .•.Rep. Oist.l3,
(201) 115~3106.

Gol'. ADo Ricbards, State Capitol,
Austib,:rx: 78711 (512)463,-1000.

Slate·Sen. Teel Bivins" Box U068
,State 'CapUol, Austin, TX78711.
(512) 463-0131; Amarillo ofI"1Ce-314-
8994.

State Rep. John Smithee, Slate
Capitol, Box 2910, AamiD, TX 78169.
(512) %3.0-701. AmariJIoofY"lCe:PO ,

"Box 12036. Amarillo~ 79101.311-
3317. '

. .~ ..
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End of the 'world? E-'·d.l-t- 1'0' rl-a' ',1.
. BY.JAMESROBERTS - _. . - .~

, ,Aadmn C._t,Neta.
You think out government ... probIJIIls? . '
Over inSouth Korea. thegovemmcnt is 'b'yin8: lO,stem .lheinflueilec

of doomsaym who are prediccingthc end of the world in October ..
Thus far. more thaD 20,000 Koreans have quit lheirjobs and sold their

hOlIles in.p.reP.... dOD for the end of lhc world, slated at midnilht. Oct
2.8. acco~dmg to one 'minister and Oct. 10 accordilllto .liJodter.

Some,soldiers are deserting and college students ai'c leavin, college
in order to hide ·in the mountains with ocber doomsayen to ~ for
tbeseven-year warbetween good and cv" that will follow &be return of
Jesus, asforetdld in die :Bible.;

Haeathome. we see a'brishl my Of IUDShine in this Oct. 28dl doomIdaj.
The Dallas Cowboys won ·'.have to play Philadelphia in Irvin-tJ:aeir game
is :st,heduledSunday. Nov ..l. . ' , l.j ~ , .

But befOre you delay pa:y~g the rent and the montbly blUS.you might
consider tie fact thai prosecutors have found that the min.-who prders
an end ofllle world011 Oct. 28.h1lS a trunk fuU of CDs that mature in May.
1.99'3.. . , '

opinion around the state
Here i~ a.sampling of editorial opinion [rom. rexas newspaper~:

, 000
We expect illO happen any day now. .
Sane medical ~ wiD come4UR claim IhMftdl:lelns and cunIIad

wiU kiU you.. . ' , '
-Dr. Benjamin SpaCk'. the guy 'who wrote the book on child~·bKt

in the 4Os-and' was generally wrong OD most of it·-camc oat this week
lIIunst ,...n.k. S~k~ 89'..appeIrtd.~ .: in BOIlODYfitb ~tati.VI: of the

, Physician,'Cammivee for Reaponsiblo Mcdicine(PCRM).a non-profit
grOup of 2.000'doctors. 1be JrOUp WIrDCd apinstfeeding whole milt
to infants, saying itO. low .in iron.; high in fat, lIN! can be conlaminated
with antibiotics m'1OOmUChvillll1i:n D. 0Ibet foods welle sugestedI..bIe,
broccoli or fish. ". ,

The PCRM isconsidered ~Iftingc orpniaIion of questionIIbe ..... "
by lbeAmeriean Medical Association. U's the poOp that.bas lobbied
hard to' stop.aU testing of animals. Spack,. who hu ,been,associatedwitb
many fat..out groups, ·cspecWIy dwing the VielUln WIl, llid children
sbold be breast~fed ifpossibl~untillhey are IIJcut two. and Ibea foraet
mUk.altogether. ' .' "

Somd1ow« 1IrlDIIa~we QII'not.picQRa modICIlblDlO" bcIr·dIiIdral
into passing up milt and cooties in on1a' to take onblo or broccoli.

Let's see DOW. ifqp are toO high in cbolesterol, bacon &DO fat. and
buttered toast has 100 .man.)'calories •.perhIps for ~ast we can pour
Gatorade ,over 0111' 'Wbeades.

Ifour IMdicaJ aperII keep rIDding chinp WfOIlI wilb &ood wholesome
foods, one otlhese days we 'U be down to nothing but W8ICr and lillie!

,Spack,. :sch.Jocld .

.--Od.l
Odessa AmerjcIIl on healthe.ret .
Gov. BillClinton finally fleshed out his heatth--care proposal. With

cine mtncrexcepuon, it resembles longstanding plans by congressional
Democrats to impose a version of socialized medicine on America.

The lone conSll'UCti.veproposal ~boosting from 25 percent. to 100 percent '
the tax exemptien for the self employed - is far overShadowed by the many
increases in government power and meddlidJ... . _

Not surprisingly. the day after Clinton made his health-care proposal.
phannaccutical and health stocks led a hefty 31-point. drop, in tile sUlci ..
market .... , .

.... Anylfi<xe laX irIcteases. in::luding indirect levies Ihrough a pay-or-play
, health cafCsystem. would depress federal revenues. not raise them, thus

increasing'ihe deficit ,cven fuMer ....Clinton's quack cure would apply
the leeches of socialism to 'the body of American health care.

What's needed is a prescription from the free market ..•President Bush
has come up wit.h such aplan, mixing taxexemptions with reforms that
would hclp small businesses cut medical costs,

·~.OCI.4 ..
BeauMont Enlerp.rise on "New Texas:" .
Gov. Ann Richards' new Texas is beginning to look a lot like the old

one. , '
The governor came to office in January 1991 promising to appoint

anew breed of leaders for the state's various boards and eemmisslens,
Sh~ would cr~ft a "NewTexas" ,lhat would put a greater emphasis on
ethical behavior and on acting only in the best interests of the state.
.' . A couple,ofrecent_disclosuresinvolv~ng t.wo~ey appointments have
lOssed' ,a buclceU'oad of cold water on R,chards' stated intentions.

l~na Guerrero quit ~ Railroad Commission the 0Iber day after admitting
she hed about her academic record at the University of Texas .....

Selden Hale, f?nner ehairmaa ,of:the stale .prison board. quit the panel
after acknowledgmg he launched an investigation of rellow board member
Josh AH(m of Beaumont. ..•
, ]n the New Texas, Richards might. have ... thanked Guerrero and Hale
for their ycars of sendee. accepted their resignations. with .regret. - 'but
then said ~he "YouIdno~ tolerate the deceit lhal Guerrero had perpetrated
on her legislatlve constnuentsand on Tcxansevcrywhere, nor witchhunts

,of the type that. H . launched a.gainsl.losh Allen .
'Inslead. the g vernor has played by the 'ru!!cof the old Texas. which

An AP News -Analysis

ebat s: front-runner has edge
ByWALTBR R. MEARS campaigo waves. Clinton took pan tothemoresmndardcatnpaigningof likeClinton'sincriticismoftheBusb

AP Special CorrespoDdatin nearly 30 debates or joint farums the (mal days. intensive advertising adIninisImIiIl's caxunic pe,abJ •.u,
~AS.HlNGTON (AP)'. :Far III tbe :~nominaJion ~paip, animes and road show ralJiesto rum out the Perot ~~ tl(lduDIQCI:partieI n fBiIinI

candidates' ~hearsaIJ. Ill. die ploYI...-1 into intricate policy lectures, voters.. ·the nadon.
for advanllgC. the IDCIDcnble ftntbokUnJ hiso\tiD an4then hOlding CUnlOn's debate mis ion is to So Perot', debate rote is unclear.
moments in The Great Debates hislCld. defend his lead without appearing save f«die cenainl)' that be wiD lib
usually ,are Matten: ofim.'~'Dr ,of Bach now saY.Ithe·otheroq:buo defensive about it,and to display the Iimemd,"'IIioo.a~1mn die" '
ICCident. And 'they have done more be ratecI. debate Itat~since raising .lWUreands&andin&ofthcpresidency candidates. 1bere IIave beea Do
to reinforce dian to revcnevoler rival expectations mlbs it easier to be seeks. For the latter purpose, thftIe-way deblleI to pup wbllmay
impressions of ·themen wflo would ,claim IUCOCIS. But neither ba shown de.. tes se.-ve lhe aims of challengerS, happen in. thit round. - ,
be~t.... . . himlClf a muter 'Of'tbC.form inprior :puUina them ,onslBgeuequals: with .Ric:bW M.N'WI1avakIDdcMwill,

"'ianocUtelYIO~ oatinp:.AncI Perot is makillfhiJ presidents. aull in 1968. using tho dIint..,.cy
niPt in SL Loui', when . _. t campai.p debate debut. "My strategy is simply tolr)' to C(lIIdidacy of Ocorac C. WIlIIce u

- • Democrat :BW OinlDll: ,1Ild bll'lllbiselectiofukbareinlOoneover ane1CUIe. 'I1IerewuonlyonedOlllle
brdependent ROIl ~ meet ,iD 90, Bush recoinizel die di:fficulty otlhcrelldiffaenccs betweenme and in. 1980beca& PRaidentJinmyClner:

~&deviledcalllplipdebD. bInIinI tbioI.llUUDdiD.-.= Mr. Bush and to nail any blatantly insiBcmfalaRcnld_'"
TbeemblldedpresjdeDthopello *'__ .ulcbt'tbow_. fallecharJClthataremade;'Clinton without third candidate Jolin B.

blatalOtbeJ .. aem ~. hal held hal everdecidod..ytldq." lie .... Mid. Anderson.
,liDcepresi_~alcampallndcbald on "Larry Kin, :Live" the odler WhileBusbslldbcwanUto5tay NOris~8rccordapjnstwbk:b
~telumedm.1916.~al6-,.. n.ipt.1t wu put ofa WlnDapweU: on die main principlc." of his to meu1R lhc imJ)Kt of a dobIIe
bleat: the.leadet '0 .... In.,. the oflaltlbowCll'DlJllaniD,byaDcbe .1OCOnd-lenn ag~da. thequestion. scheduleNinkmivculhiloae,.four
Ieida' coming OUI. and the wmner :101 cad.Ulltei. "Wo dOD'·t 'Ihint tbIt il'. :110'. now nised .abooe Clinton '. :in_e}aht QYs counUQI tho vice
Novem~~ ~_ •• youbow.beaU,endan." B IIid. JNIIriodamandconductmorethan20 presidential nwchup, TV

11IiI ume. lba" ClinlOll. die BaubepnlidenthuJDtcolbab,em qo ~.in student and-war mini~lferic lib thil. oae t'.
lenger. _ _ .' .updlellCOlOIIIebowifbO~.aoinIto demonstrations, avoidinglhe draft IIJIIIDCIUcanbccontilDdllClnimo.

DcbaIeI J::'. by ~ vc ~ ~III apletwin. Artoet Iftd •.dQi andmatinla.rouri urip to 'Moscow
produced - I ora1OIy. brat of iDIenII¥e waaId 10" could ipite angry exchinSCI. EDITOR'S NOTE § Walter R.

-gbJ 01.' _ .- diJc be JIfI lui,bell....... -- 11Iat ctemonlb'lle the difflCulty Mean. vk;.e preaident and columnist
- ccanclidale.', In Ilmost oYer)' CUDtIOD, 8 IIICI 1'WoI... ofplayilllthe dissonant roles 'Bush . far1be~IedPrea. ftIPOdDd

1ca..IM, :re.inforcecl on camen Ibe '1IIIday. 'SL Loait. 'I'IIanday ID will have In the debata: president on WubiDpon and national politic.
~ - - werellnldy. . IUduDand. Va., • wet 6am . d underdo, eandidate. TberO( mare than 25 yean.. , _DIIpreaMw:......... Monday In . t..IiDJ. . in prgidential role demands dianily.

lion 'UP ,apin . I. COIlftdeac the debito __ thai .or,*, IDIhe Catcll-ap candidate. tate the
Kennedy: I fwDblinl Pard lal 19I76.bigllltTV.~aflbe . 'ofrelllive,10 on the auact.

_mavo C... In 1910;.... The vb
comm -k: - debIIe on 1'aeIday inAtJ... .ADd come willi.

,1lbotaI technocru. 1'l1li fm:ed ,.... of 1DIeviIed. ~ldIUdan. Perot.=1
B ~ . eadI two belen DO - ·IIII~' befcn.

911 ... I reYind
I,

~
NATIONAL NEWSPAPER'
ASSOCIATION

operates unCler a good o:i' bo)' code tharmeans tbaril's aUlright to winJe, .
and nod when politic81 ames ·get caught wlth their ethics down.

~~~Oct. 2 'Am.rill., 'Dally New.,onreIUlalh)n Inl alrlculfuJle:
. -As a song says, paranoia ~trikes deep. and it rar~ly strikes deeper than
it docs with so-called coosumer advocates.

In thei,r quixotic crusade 10. in efIe<:t. repeal the industrial revolution;.
these intere~stgroups tie the hands ofranne~ and ranchers and boOst the
price of food production.

The latest wget ·of these groups is pesticides and chemicals used to
increase· agricultural producli.vity.. ~, ". '
, While itis not unreasonable to ask the govequnent IOriUIU sure these
products do not hann consumers. it is unreasonable 10 try to block ti$age
of chemicals completely. This is the goaJof m~y of these advocates;
.•..Consumers have aright IObe.~ and .aow:mmentmualleqlrefUi
to prevent. harmful ch~micals from entering the marlceaplice. ,

But to prevent useful practices based only on potential fears does not
make sense ....
~~·Oct.5 '

Th.e Corpus Christi Caller.Times on biab-speed ran:
Theprospett of high-speccfrail service for the wide-open .spaces of

'fexas is.a:beguiling,one. buUt.'s beginning 10look as.thpugh the proje~l
may be derailed ducto its backers; apparent inability codeliver the goods.

The members of the French-American Texas High-Speed Rail Crop.
face a Dec. 31 deadline to secure financing worth at least $170.milljon "
'toward 'the estimated $6.8 billion lOutl'coslof the venture. They told state
officials ... they won't be ableto do so,' ...

Texas n~s higb-speed rail service. Itwould be a boon to the state"s
ctonomy in an:ynum'ber of wa.)'s•.ranging from the attraction of industty
[0 lour.ism to easing the strajn on.Texo'highway network. But a promise

. is a promise.lftbec_onsortium can'tllve up to its pledge, the whole affair
should go back to Square One., . '.

I Notes on the Law
It

"I am writing on behalf of the
Software Publishea Association.
We have rec:eive<iinfonnation
(from a disgnmtled employee.
perhaps) that your organization may
be making and. using unauthorized
cqJies of our member's software· in
violation of the federal copyright
law,"

This would be one way 10 [mel oulthal Wordperfect Corp. ~
Lotus Development Ccrp. or some other software publisher believes you
IrI usinllhelr softwIIe licensed (ex a single saalion on more than OQC

,computer. AnoIher .lCCI\IIiowouJd be III lOokup and sec a
representarhoe of Softwn Pub1ishen Association and a US .MarshaIl
coming in Ihc front door wi1b .. Order from a federal judge requiring
),ou to, allow Software Publi .... Asscx:iation 'lOanaly.ze your comPUltfl
lO determine whethetyou are enpged in: the unaulhorized use or
software on mCR than one computer.

The ... software publishers have estimated lost revenue of
approximadey $10 biUion per .)1*" because of the unauthorizedc:opyins '
of COInpI_ mftwn. In IiJht of tbeae loucs, the large JOftwaJe
publishers have joined toaedIerllld fonned the Soft~ Publisllen
Auocillionand bayC delep1ed 10 It Ihe task of s~ing the 1Oftwai!c
piracy. , .

The SoftW1U'D Publilben Association bas an 800 number for
persons. 10 repc:I\ suspecced pirIcy of lOftware.. hrepons that il receives
approximalely 30 calls per day. The calls are made by disgnJ.nded
Cinployees, temponry employees, former employees and C.QIISulcarus.

Another poIeI1IiII deveiopmenlis. Ihallhere. is pending federal,
legislalion which. if paaed,wiU make authorized COPYinl of software
a fdon), •.aatber Ihan • miJdemeanor.

Soft ... Pablillhen AIIocialion has IeUled numerous ti8lml
Ifm' amounll, in a.cea of S100.000'" But the COlI at piracy may be
doable .... t aunoant becaIIIe ... of Illy voIunwy leUIemenr. the
Softwn Publilhen' AIIodIIiaI requinII PIJIDCIII of the cost of the
iIlepUy copied. IOft.WIN .and rex che iJleplJ,y ,~ IOftware 10 be
dcaIroyed. 11IuI, die offender', COllis doubled since he must
sublequendy purchaIe JepI wnkm oflbe IOftwIre. In other words,
the offender' noc,~ 10 continue inl: Ihe illegally copied
dWII'C even dMJqh :he is required: 10 JaY its costs 110 lbe Software
Publishcn AaociIIion. '

nilM1IcIe II wrl ... It, Kn. c.... • It pub
a Pilei sentce of' Ita W. BM•• wood, P.C ... Hereford,_1. AlthoUCJh llcel'l.ed by the 'I'e.u SUpl' 1M court, Kent
C.n.d. h not c.I't1.f1ed by the fe",n Boud of ~9a1
lpecl-.i 1uUon"

II. ,

II

I
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pecialits: hav~good food attltud
WASHINOlON (AP) • Milk is "Food iu pbJ1osophy. The stomach

good, but thenm.~ is~. MII'JIrir!e is the center of your life."
was good. now It s bad. Red meat IS Don'1 read while you eatand don 'I
fauy, fish uninspected. and chicken believe everything you read about
carries salmonella. 'cating, says Robyn Webb, nulrilionist

Saturated? Hydrogenaled? Can and cooking instruclOl'. becaase
you eal il? .DOn't you hate it? keeping up with all the warninls

In Ithe~alestpjeee, of nuttitional about food can make )'our head spin
r,cYisionism,a preliminary Agricul- and stomach ache. . .
lure Depanmentstudy Wednesday The latest USDA study showed
said margarine 'increases blood that oils ~ound in margarine,
cholesterol levels, a. risk factor in v'cgetable shortening and, processed
heart disease. Last week we heard foods such as cookies and. chicken
that milk may be bad for some nuggets may cause heart disease.
children, When food manufacturers ceaven

If an this is marc than you can .vegetable ells to margarine or
stomach. lakeD Up fro!llsome foodshQrlcnings that are solid or semisolid
specialists. . ' ill mom temperalur,e. the process

"Have a posiUve,allilude LO'Naro creates something called trans fauy
food," says Claude Mallinger vice acids.
president of Wasbing.lOn's upscale Although there are indications that
Sutton Place Gourmet food scores. trans fanyacids are similar to

saturates i~ raisin, blood.cholesterol,
USDA aidavailable mformation
docs not sh w if such e1evation
rc utts from the samephysiologicaJ
effect or mecbanisms.

Thi Iud)' foUows a doctor '
re,pnrllaS(, week [hal·s beeq dispu'ted
by the dairy. indu5lry. say,ing milk
, omctimes can be dangerous,

"Read your sludiesand make your
Own analysis, n advises Webb.
.•Don ',. ignore il. but look (or further
rc carch."

She says, forexampleihat "0,31

bran is wonderful. but whether it .. ---I11!111--- ...... IIIIIII... I1111!!1- .... ------~----~I!III-!IIII!II....~...reduces cholesterol, we don', know
for sure," .

She points out. however, that
plenty ofreseareh has been conducted.
to link oyerconsumption of fat lO'
heart disease, and clinoe~. And she
concurred that Irans fatty acids haye
long been'knowJl to be a.problem.

"They've been trying for years 10
make nutrition general. It is very
speclflo," said Webb, who teaches
excl.usively low-fat cooking at her
"Pinch of Thyme" school in.
AI~exandria. Va., and provides

, individual nutridon counseUng, [0

clients.' '
. She advises people 1,0minimize the

amount of fat in their diet and strive
for the satisfaction mat comes from
""dining" rather than just ..eating." '. A Moderate Republican,
sai~.Thcanofdining hasdied." she •. A Fiscal Conservative

If you don't pay attention to what '. A·-..Loca "I Bus- lne,·S'_ srn a nyou 'eat because you're watching '.
. letev,ision, reading ordri.ving the car"
. you. won't be saitsfiedwith. your VOT E~I

meal. says Webb. . . . _* ,.".'.", _I '••

, . Mallinger agrees and frowns on

snacking, "E.at three.or Courmeals a M':I-K' . E . ·MI'LL-· ER'day, but none of those s.nacks people •
are always keeping in their drawers NO.... . 3RD'
at the office." ,W.

He says he doesn 't. worry about I-.;.....---------.;;...;....- --~-:""':'""-~~~:;;;;;;.::::;::;;.;;;:;..~::::::::::;;::;;;;;;:.;..=.;;;:;;::;;;~=_
eating m~at. butter, eggs or dairy

ProdUClS.d~pilCl the various health
warnings, but eats moderacel y sized,
balanced meals and insists on fresh
ingredients.

.. Banish fried food and all these
canned products with chemical and
preseevauves," he said. ".Nothing is
wrong wiLhmeal as long as you don'l
eat 3. pound of it,"
. "'You have to know yourself." ,
said Maninger, advising against food '
you know wUl make you feel bad.
"FOOd is reallythe center of our
life."

Dlk S C\ll'U!10 r.1.D
f ,.' t. ) J, "I' 1 (, • ~ f) l ; 1 II

county . ,
Commissioner

Preelnet .'3,

\

'\. "
n,

SboppingFoi
']>I~w.Tr~spo rtion?

.'

Mall for the pumpkin
,A pumpkin wrap on a mailbox on Nueces St. is one of many'
decorative features around Hereford this season. Postal: official.s

.hopetbcsc are the only pump.~illsthatare fo~ndon mailboxes
this year.; vandals usually do some m~Ubox~shing with
pumpkins, but damaging mailboxes is a federal offense.

, .'

A blue whale 100 leet ,longand weighing 150 tonsmakes
a tano/ton .Iap.hent look small. .

SAVING FOR
RETIREMENT:

YOU,CAN"T'
AFFORD TO WAIT.

SociaJi Security and, your company retirement 'Plan will
probably provide only about half the income you'D need
during retirement. The re~t must come from personal
avings. At Edward D. Jones & Co., we can. show you a t

variety of investment strategies that will help make
your retirement dreams a re8.nty. Ifyou can't wait to
retire, don't wait to start saving. Call or stop by today.

Let US help you
make the- -

investment!
,IKE STE,VENS
_ s, as MILE AVI.

HlIlEroRD, 'TEXAS(106) 3U4MMI
1.... 755...104

\

, I
I

.Buying a new,caris a big invest ...
ment, 'and The First National Bank
of Hereford would liketo help you.

New or used, our experienced loan
officers can provide y,ou with competi-
t·ve finanetng and terms y'Oltl can keep
pace with. P.O. Box 513. MIl ..... T•• • _ ... -

MM1ber F.D.IJ:;.



ford urviv Bulldog upri I-Ing· -1"'- 210~1il 4"
, I: J ,I

By !JAY PEDEN "Hedidnttloscitbeforebehitthc .Hanaensaid. "Th~y ran up the
Sports EfMtor ground •• Herd coach Danny Haney middle. When we filled Ihc middle.

The Hereford Whi~faces docIaed said. ." he bounced outside, and we eou1dn't
a Bulldog bullet Friday in BOIpI'. Borger co"e~ ,theball at lbe 21. catch up to him.·
. The Herd bad 10 come back after and ItInCd moving. They quict1y got Hereford answe~ with duec
BOIJer sciJred.flrst in the Disuict 1·. three fint down.--thc !bird on a 20- plays and a punt. but the Held defenlO
'4A opener. then bad to bold otfthe yard pass to the HenfOrd 31-yard fOrced Borger to punt. lOG. Chris
Bulldogs at tbe ,end for a ,20-1.4 line. Then the Herd !lcfense stood its Brummeu savc Hc~(ord's off~nlC
victory. HeJlCford.isnow 4-2 after its ground. . . . upark when hepthered ina.punt at

, fourth straight win. wbile .Borger is On (usc down, .Hereford's Vince . his own 38 and returned it 40 yards
0-6. - " CUIillo slOPPed ~runninl back Gene co the Borger 22. On ~ ~nextplay.

HaeCooi got.'du.'ee touchdowns Ind. Kemp for a five.-,.d loss. On seoond Colvin 'ran through a big hole aDd .
161 yards rusbing fromtailbliCtPetey down.MartKupcrsackedRivesfor made some nieeeuts on the way to
Colvin. Heoutdueled BorgerI'UlUlinI • two-yard loss. On third down. the end zone. Greg Coplen's extra
back Rudy Rangel, who bad two BOIpI' tried to set up a SCreeD pus point·kick made It 7-7 witb 6:31 left
,toucbdqwns and III yar(l8. Rangel', rmm the shotgun fOrmation. bul :in the (arst quarter~
'rushing was offset by the five. sacks SIeVeD Blca wu on top of Riv.es· The teams traded punts again. and
the Herd recorded for 39 yards in before the play could develop. De this time Borger made the most ofit ..
Borger losses. ' 24S.pouncI Blea steamrOUedR;ives for Nalhan Williams Clugbl apunt.athiJ

Bcqerhad its chances for its fltlt a 14·yardloss. '. own 11. and cani.cd it to the Hereford
wi~t .an~ ~,e ~ame wun't. over until"!'m not lOin. 10 Sly I beat (die 31, where ~~Y P0'oVeU m~e I~

~ rma:tmmu~. HerefOrd,had three blocker). becaUlie be didn', reaDy touchdown-savang.wle tackle.
of ItS safksdunn~ Borger s lasnwo.. block mo." Blca.ulcL -Ilhousht(tbc '. Borger sU'Uagle4~~twent rex' it on
possc~ OIlS•. leading to the end of quartelback) WIS aolnl to throw tile fOlll1lHmd ..aeven. Riva' pass bcmced
both driVes. _, ' ,ball. but tben I saw be mil bad it. 80 oft'Powell's hand and into the handJ
, Herd ran~.may have thought the I h'th' ......4 loould" orEricDa.... whowuonthe ........Nfgame was an the bag when Kyle - _1 _lID" •.,u. . '. '"'-'" .,. -.,''0''''''-
Hansen sacked Borger quarterback St .. lI. by .the linem~ were· for a 16-yant. gatn._ On ~e next play
GhadRivesdeepulBulidogteRitory respaIlJible.for the sacks. H~ford Rangel ran ~8YardS~n~.I~flend
011foutth down. with five minutes feft bad been doinJIheSlUntllbrou&hout. for a touchdown. LaUJberys kick ~t
in the gao me Hereford led 20.14 Ilbe game •. Haney said. and, lite)'· Borger back up by.JCvcn wi,lb loSS

. , ... ,.''---- ~ .' -.'. .'. ". 'worted at lbeperfecnime. . .. left tnlbe rUSL .
Hereford lOOk ,over at !be 1". but RUI:- d··d.lI.- tho •. , ·- ..... 4. HetefOrdslo··_A'.II.- - - 'wi."'threeplayslaterColvinwu~'ru'led'to .,,...e I Unl~ lngweSHN~ ..' .WVUWliipaceup·. UI
I . C "~' - - ,'.,.. ., With. except wedidrealloodon our a 63·yard scoring drI.vc lbattoot·14
:!:v:::=. although u appeared end." Haney IIkl.~ waedoingthe p~y. and Chewed up slx and I ball
lhecam -r on UIC ground when pla)'l wbell we had to. It mlouteJ. Colvin did the bu~ of the

. ball es e reese. . BIea"laCk made Borger face a wort--SSyarclaoneiJhtcamea-.1IICI
fourth down and 26 yltds 10 go lot abe reward OII.a three-yard run •
situation. Riws tlnw deep. but Cody Coplen's kick tied it bact up wiIh 7:37
PoweD was there 10 intercept it with 'left in. the half. ,
lca:s than 40 secdndS left. no pme Momenlllaler, Borger got a bn!at..
still.wan.·' over: Powell.wu tackled then live itriJht~k •.A JOel Gayaan

Herd 7&3,'0', 0 ·20· from behind and airipped of the ball. ,l8clcforcedBorger·topunl.butl8lOll
80... 14 0' '0 . 0 ··1" . It.rolled alonl the Herefon1lG-yard 1ldaevich mumd the pPntand Borger

. . line. teasing die Bulldoal fora few recovered at the SO,, Two plays]ater •.
. B-Rudy ~FI "9 flIP ~.I..auahory heartbeats until. Hereford's HaIlaenIboUJh. Alex. Phillips threw an W-

k~) _ " ,,' , fell on it.' alvi8odfuUb8ct.passandHerelordt
•

H·DM- Colvin 22 run" In.- Coplen' R--J G .kick). ,-, -- -- \,...... "Itwasaswprise~lhepmewas uwue omez .1Iltercepted ,at the
B-Raqelll NIl (L""lhay kick), .10close~ Borger .aurprilcdH~ord Hetefonl~O.. _

. lI>CoMn' run (CopICn kk:t). by scOlin.· with Its first po$SeISIOD. A cUpping ,penally brought baCt
H-CoIY.in3 run (tic:trailed), Rlvcs completcd a t.6-yard pIlSon . ~n,ic:emum.andHcraordS18rtCdOll

third-and-a,Pc.1hen OIl the nextplay, ItS ow.n 32. The Herd went 68 yards
H.... R~l' dashed 49 yuds, far a in.l0:plays,includinl·tWq.thinl-down.

1.1 touchdown. KaCeyLaupcry ticked con,vcrsions: a se:Veb~yardpus from,
274 tho mra point. land Borser led ,~, ~1Q~.edI3S.yR·

31_110 __ -I t. 47 had 1'"--''' ~naihuSarr'=-4'f_'.":..II--'"K'I'Ofl y' .:~. e ...-. '~.." , ,.......!IIDI_ '''''~ :"'II&U"llll~

4.1~~ "We expected them. to pass more' . ,
~.3a.2S than run. It cau&ht us off Suard." (See HERDt Ptlp 7A)

4·2 _---------------------"'"'.!O

. Getme Summary
, Herd 20'; Borger 14

Fil'll Downt
Yudtkulhlq

, YarcStP,ui'q
TowYaid, -
Con'\p.·AIL.hL .
Punu-AVI·
Pumblea-Lo~
PenaI_Yanlt

Iorpr
9

89
. 95
184

1~2().1
7·37.3

co
2-20

Harvesters upset Demons

• 1

INDMDVAL STATISTICS
aUSRING ...Hen:ford: Pete)' cOlvin. 32-

161;Ridwd Sataaanon. 10.16: au;. BftIIa-
.~ 6-24; QIIincyCani., '·13, 8orpr: RlIdJ'
RlnaeJ .. I7~U 1.;'~I )OhnIOll,. ''',1, Alex.
ftdlllpl, 3-6; GcncKanp ....... : 'ChMI~"eI. , •
(.39),

PASSlNG·HermonJ: Sandenoa.· ... ll.O'
'3B,Boracr: Rive&. 8-20-2-95; Phillipl, 0. t.'1;o.

RECEIVI..NG·Hcrcfonl: Drew Radrord,
1-I9;Brununat, I-ll~ Juon T...,."icb, I.';
Colvin. 1·1. Borpr. S\qlben Moore; 3-45:
a.d MulleniK, 2-13:NatbIn William_, l-~

. Brie Peny. M6; Joimon. I·], .

-,

Pampa. pulled a 38-11' upset Frid:ay IlDumas, putting the Harvesten
on track to defendlheir D.isIric114.A tide. .' -

Pampa, was 0·'after a tiller P'!"disttict ,schedule. but DOW is I~Oin
,disltict ..Pampa leaclt alonlwith. Randall and HeretoJd, Randall. now
S.l ovaall clobbcI'od ~1r.47-22Ptida . Hereford wOn 20-14 a·a-., ~-- y:. ,., - ----e-
to,improve co 4-2. ' .

Bc:qer, Caprock and Dumas III are ()"l indiSbiCL Dumas and C8)I'OCt
are both 24 overall, whi1eBoraer is 0-6.

Pot aU of Friday's high sclJool foolhalllcorel in the Panbandle and
&cross 1'cxu, see the Beef fa More Scoreboard on Page .ItA.

.Super' Kuper ,
It's a.bird. It's aplane, No. it';s a defensive end, Hereford's Mark Kuper flies over a blOcker
in an attempt to get at.BQrger quarterback Chad Rives during the Herd's 20~I4 win Friday
at Borger, (Photo by Triny Perez)

'Walkefi,eltl beats IBrave's as
Van Slyke eomee threuqh

PITISBURGH (AI? -1betlowcll
staner in the majors t.-ned lI'Ound
Pillsburlb's sloW start in the NL
playoffs.

Tim Wakefield. the rookie
knucklebalJerwbo IhroWI about SO
mpb,pi«::hed ,I five-hittcrPriday
night as lilePiratcs beat the Atlanta
Brave 3·2 and closed to 2-~. :in the
best-of-7serie1. '

"It wa. cxcitiD, to finallJ have.
drCam come &:rue." Wakefield said.
"A rookie bikini JJId iD the Loape
Championlhip Serle • • manqer
bayIng tbeconfidence inyou 10have
youlUPt Game '3. I"m not an
emotional pcnon;but I may never
:I,Ia\lC WI chance ,qain!. ..

Adanla.l1ad II 'chance 10' fmish off
the Pi.nU.es~ witming '-Uand 13-5
back home.lnstead,'lhe Pirarcltry·1O
let even tonight. when.Doq Drabek
(15·11) pitches againltJobn Smoltz
(lS-12).

•'We 're .still in Ihedriven' seat, t.
Adama's Sid BI'CllllIIid. "'Nobody
en dUsdub's,oing to lose sleep over
whaJ bappened. 'Ibis ian '11~nl to

,eet u. at all. •• .
Pit' burgh". bats,ju.t 12 for 64 In

lbe. ft two pmos,. staned IOWite
up. Don SIaQgllt bomeredln the
fourth, .Andy Van Slytedoubled. in

bahlftd scored on J Kia '.
double,1Ild Van Slyte bit.~

Y in _,- tit followin. o.y

Fllllowth block"
Hereford tail PeIey Co1viD followed • b for 161

toucbdowDJ on 32 CIft'IeIID Prldayt. wID It



..
....

11. Colvin ran it in from three yards Piusburgh was shut out by the
. out.bdCoplal. missed Ole kiclc.. making Bmves in its fmallbree p1ayoffgames
it20·~4 with 1:43 .Ieft in the half. 'at Tbrce Rivers Stadium ..lasl year.

, . Though Borgerth1'eatcned at the The streak. reached 31 inningsbefa~
'ead, tbey didn't come dose in the dlird Slaught'shomer'ucd itinlhe rtf(h.an
quarter. He~fordoutgainedBolJCr inning after Sid Bream 's home run
inthe period 107 )Wds to five. B<qer .put the Braves. ahead. . . .
bpUbe9tXftcJoae.byfUdngaftlnble After. King's double·· gave
and by stopping the Herd on fourth Pittsburgh a 2·1 lead. AdanUl tied the
down, both deep in Borger territory. score.in the seventh on Ron Gant's

m
umor ci
DALLAS (AP)·. The Texas

Rangers. which .stunned the basebalJ
world this year by ,acquiring 'luau
JOIOCanseco from the Oakland A's',
may lure pU&her Roger Qemens from
the BostoilRed SOli:,according '10e,
ncw.spaper report.

However lh.e •. Red Sox have
samngly denied any dea.I involving
lheir ace pilCher. .

"1berr.·s no fOJ,llldatiOD to IlIat
reportst afl:' Lou Gorman,the Red
Sox' general: manager. said Friday
night ,of The Dallas Morning News
repon.. ''It':snever,nevCf.ftCverbcen
discussed. It:s ridiculous" just.
ridiculous'" .

. The Red. Sox are interested in
obtaining American~ebomenm

champion Juan Gonzalez upart of
the deal. the Morning News Aiel.
qooCing unidcnti6ed map' Iaguc and
club soun.;,es.

Rangers,managing ~1WIna'
Oeorp W. Bush confinDed to the
~Jhat IhcRan-.F! bave~~
Boston about Clemens, bucBusb did
not say who would be traded. away.

.. It'sa.lotofbaloney.",.d Dick
Bresciani. vice president for public
:relatioDs for the Red Sox. "It's
ridiculous ...

•'Roger Clemens isn't involved in
any trade Ialks." .

'Clemens. 30. a dU1c~HjmeICy
Ypung 'Award 'winner, Was, 18-1 J ·thisseason with a 21.41 ERA...

Underpre~sure
BorgerquanerbackChadRivesfeelstheheatfrom~ereford's Kyle Hansen (30) and Shawn Fogo (13).

t • • •

$·UNDAY, OCTOBER 18,.1992
RAINOUT OCT. 25.

HERD ~_o.....-........ ..NL.CS -----------'-------,,-;...-;............;-......:..;.....~~
---

$2.00 PER GAME
- -----

second home run of the series.
Then came VanSlyke's sacrifice

fly off :K:ent Mercker~ who had. jusJ
.relieved Olav,ine. The le'ft·hander,
who gOI. out of trouble in ~Game1 of
last year's World Series when Kent
Hrbek hit into a double play, usually
overpowers Van Slyte. The outfielder

was hitting 1 for 8·against Merck~.
"He made me look. real 'bad in.

Atlanti and Iwas tryl~g nollO' suite
out," Van Slyke said. 411 w.asable to
g~t the ball up aJ¥lalmost hit it.OUL ..

~.Any time something happened
for USt tbcfans were cheering. n .Redus
said.

• Barrels·. 'Poles
• .Rodeo Flags"
• Stakel Race

vIsN5ncrs
The Faith and Value. ·Channel~.,.
Have Combined to .. f

Present Dr Gerald Mann
'~.'CommoDISense

. .

..Religion"
OpenLine Question

And Comments ..'.
" .<'

-I

Every 'Tues.and Thun.
at 8:00 a.m. or .Saturday
.and Sunday at 8:00 P.M.

. . .
Ochiltrce County is home to a couple of the best bass fishe.rmCh in

Texas, Bob Hood ·ofBooker and Kenneth Scoggins o(Pcrryton are a.tI1reat
to win every tournament that they enter. A quick cheek of the records
from the Mini-Boat BassCleb reveals thai one (and frequendy bo(h)p~
in the topthree money po ltions in 8S percent.of the tournaments they
entered.

... While theseguys are proficient with allanificial lures, their favorite
baits Include a white buzz bait. or spinnerbait (to find. the acuve fish);
black. and while ringw,l).rm. oe sal.l craw (to 'catch the quality fish,); ,and
.3 weighlle.ss plastic frog (for ,suspended inactiv:e fish).. .

Afte.r yeatS of fishing every'weekend •.Ken ,and BOb ha.ve traveled to.
every deeen] bass lake in ourpart of the world. M)' favodae observation
about these two living legencts of the fi.shing world is the fact that they
till wi U interrupt a bass toUrnament if the crappie or the striper stan biting.

The legend grew in 1992 as Ken made up ~ 29-pound deficit during
the last two tournaments and won the coveted Angler ofthe Year award
in the Mini; Boat Bass Club. Ifyou run mID either of these legends. challenge
him to a boat race or a wrestlingmatch, butfor goodness S¥fs, don't.

. bet any bi,g money on a. fishing contest.
III'

'The faU black. bass stacking Iproject :for lake Meredith is gathering
steam and money frominleresledl anglers'. Listed below are' some orthe
anglers who have made a donation:' .

Snow's Bail Shop in Fritch
Mini-Boat Bass Club
Golden Spread Bass Club
Dub Poynor at Canadian River Cafe
Damon Admire of Dumas
Dr. Virgil Pate of Amarillo
Gordon Cummings ot Spearman
Roy Pointer of Perry ton
R.oy :Ind Mary Alderson. of Pempa
Spencer Harris of .Amari'llo
Mike Hullet of Spearman
Lee Harkleroad ofLiberal, Kans.

Our goal is to quickly l'aiseSS,CKX>and purchase 15.000 bass. We have
pledges and money of nearly $2,000 during the first eek of (und raising.
Remember: Each dollar will buy three Florida bass of the 3-6·inch size.

Special recognition will begi.ven at OUldoor World '93 to all anglers
who raise or donate S 100. Ifwe cen find 30 additional anglers who will
'commit (Of $100. vict9fY is ours. If you want to help. please send your
donationsw: 8ass-in-Lake-Mered.ith; 3214 Parker; .Amarillo;.l'exas 79'109.. ~

'Playa Pete reminds US! "You don't have to outrun the bear, just the '.
stowe t camper."

Hereford
:Bulck·Ponllac-GMC
is proud to announce
the addition of

Gayton.
·1.rVlanl

to our staff of sales .I

Iprofessionafs.

, '

Cable Channa' 32
IHereford Cablevlslo:n:'

318' E. 4th 384-3812

" , ,Hereford
Bulck·Pontlic-GMC I

,is :proudito announce : I

the addition of

I Cliff .
~on .

to, ,OU~staff lof sales
professionals ..

can sometimes fall
short if your cellular

servioe isn't .backed by
.the salesman who solid you
'the' phonel' .

. With.XIT CelhMr, you canl
go .one step beyond the 'hype
and gimmicks to "The BEST"
After-Sale-Service in the ;indus-
try!

MOl Phillip! itUllwml.w:iMlnJl!1CJIlbetofthacT~ .. Ouldoc!c Wrileni AllcJcialian. Hacis an .vid hIlDa,
Ul\Im.mCtIIl r.. hcnnan Ifid bOllI of I WedncidlY .,vcnin,lalJl: .Ihow l1li KONe T&lkll.ad1o 71.

Agentswho .
work for one.
In8U'III1Ce com-
pany can only
gtw you the policy
hir company' hapM
IpaM to offer. n you
Mnt to be -..re' you have Ihe'
lbelt ~ and! prioe avall-
.... you need a choice. .

Aa an Independent agency
I'8Pf8B1IIng IIY8rBI companies,.... o.IA.....-.ca CD....
_ canlhoWyou. wide range
of policies for your bullnell.
auto, home and life. And we'fl

Lone Sta:r Ailene,y, II:nc.,
use our years of experience to
recommend thoae policies that
Jlf'OVIdI\ the best proteaion and
value for you.

Cell us.oo,l. '0.1'" be making
8 smart Choice.

Get the fastest. ~ '. ~.~
,sible response to'your'
questions or problems by
irocal people - right here
in Herefordl

-That' one of the many reason _ -
AND XIT CII.LULM"

---";;;;~-""""'D NI' HICK_



"I just ttied to under-Sland that '
every play, I was learning a lesson. to

Williams said. -
Harper. a fJl'St-round receiver from

Tennessee. tinished the '91 regular
season with 20 catches. Seventeen of i

those came in the second half of the ::::::===========
schedule"afterhisWieek,'9 elev,auon '19.9.. 3' Fo,rd' 'I E'sc' 0, 'rt_ Iinto the starling lineup. , _ _ _ ,

MaryIand.Ihe UnivCnity ofMianU 'LX_I:....:Ooorproduct and league's lOPpick, in,the .,.
1'991 dralt, was _,Ofa bust" by
some when it lOOkumillhe 1001game
of the year for him to cam a start at
defensive tackle. But all of his 4.S
sacks and 30 of his 33 tackleS that
season came in'~ second half of the
year.
, Brown, Jhe 'TeV ,cornerback,
:selected in the l2th round of'tbe ''91
draft;jumped. into the ;startin8lineup
'm Week 4 of thatscuon and has
stmunlinecl there.DuriIll the Jwru~
of ·91.he wu considered somewhat
of a Duke. And a que. He's DOW
COIIsi~ cornerstone or the
dercolC. ,

hldon·UbinkIWUin,ononeplay ,
fmm~_myfDt~~"
Brown aid. Then, die)' 1tU.C.t me in
dlerelDdilwlliDcre4ib[e.~BUlitpUi ,
beIter. You learn. You adjuat. :Robc,n
will dO Ihc umc min,. ,,'

Jones bu heard dlIt now for I
...... COICb between
•.. ' ••• he .., ......
.... be be pcrf'ect. .,

UI .tDow IbIl cvcryoae on every
__ ,in1beIelpe __ &Iuoup wIuu
I'waoae dlnlqb.1;JCiI.. 1aid.·'But
I WII • ,..... AlI·Ameliea ill

~

"!IIIID.I'III noUIledIO .......
, . IIYl'm .......... "_e..
Iu.roved(aplDltPldladelpbla),

1doll t feel it wu lDytbiDa ...
..... ......I...wbeDwe .....

t bounc
. .

-ahawk
YD NNE H. ,R c MAN and sacked thr·, time$ by lite: The Cowboys lead the ,series 3-1

AP Spo :_ Writer Chargers. . butlhe teams haven', met since the
lRV[NG, (AP) .. The w y die ' ,seau]e coach 'Tom. Flores Seahawks"4,on31-14onThan:tsgivo

D'an ,eowboys played '18ains, &he ,described the SWiawkst iseasoD ,asa inl Da,.~9116.,
Philadelphia Eag,les. IthO)" won't "nightmare. Every lime you Il~ Flores doe 'have a 2-1 :record
'ex dybeswa gering into Sunday's' aroUnd something hlq)~DJ.[I·S, aaainstD8llasfmmhisdayswidlthc
m tchup willl-lhe -lowly' Seattle fJUSttaling to eve 'ybody. .. Qakland':Los Angeles Raiders.
Seahawks. Bul not as frustrating 3S beinS McOwire. whoplayedcollegiately

The Cowboy- are 17-point undefeated, then 'getting slaughtered at San Diego State. saw his fint
favon _overlile Seabaw ; who lost 31-7 by the Philadelphia Eagles regular.: seasonaclion against
taning quarteJ'back KeUy Stouffer which is what happened to the Indianapolis on Sept. 29. He played

indefinitely with ,I dilocated C;owboys. 3-1., " ' thecnti,fe second h81fin the 11·7 loss
shoulder to. a 17-61058 to Ihe San "I don't think we'U overlook. to the Chargers.
Diego, Chargers. ' Seatl1e~" Johnson said. "We·ve gQt. . c1We'li tty lO.simplifytheoffense

"The thing we ba.ve torcmember, ~oput Philadelphia behind us.w.e·1] 'for him," .l1lom said. "We don·,
is dtat.thePlUladelphiagamerwujust get. another lhQll. at dlem'(Nov: I.)lalel wan.Uo giv.c ,him teo many things 10
the fourth same ,of the :season.U said in the season. t· think about. tI

Dallas ,coach Jimmy Johnson. "l'·s LlkcMcGwire,Dallasquarteiback The Scahawts are off to their
a big thing to make sure this game Troy.Ailc:man will be coining off a worst start since 1981. ,They have'
doesn't linger on, It could have a thn6e-interccption game. ,averaged only 104.6, passing yards
negalive impact for the season. ."1 was disappointed in a ~ple, per game, worst in the NFL and 95
We've got to gel bact: on track fast." of Troy's interceptions." Jabnson yards fewer than' the leagu~ average.

said ".He, was, just trying 10 mate Seattlc:-hasscoredonly8.6points
, Seattle 04) has falien on h4iid things happen and som~limes you per .game, better, only than New

times, with bad, Iud: and injuries. " have bad ttlings. happen." - England's. 8.5. ,
Dan ,McGw.we, who,rep).aced Dallas and Seaftle are infrequent. .Thegam~ has ,I noon ki.ckoff in '

Stquffer, was ~ntercepte4l,dIree limes :foes. ,", ' Te,,~s Sl8dium and. is sold out.

Moonclos,es on pro 'record
By JOE KAY WasbingtOO.1haI nobody ally tbought (0 nickel-and-dime it a 100down the

AP Sports Writer could play quarta'bac.t. to still be field."
CINCINNATI (A:P) ~ Wammaround here IS years later and have ,No One'sreall)' nickel-~d-dimed

Moon has thrown mOftlIhan 28 miles IhrolAtD for over SO.(D) yards. I'm YCI)' the Bengals (2 .•2). They haven 't bad
of~iniJ:s. putOnghim. wilhin fUngingprolid of my .accompUshmenrs. "to ..Jay ScIuoedet.Breu Favre and Rich
range ,ofa ney;er-passed miJc marker. ' , . Gennon aU went .fOr big-money plays,

The H,ouslQn OUers, exquisi~e' 'He.'&showing:no:slgn.of slowing andgOl. them. ' ,
pas~r ..~~d! _thl'0~n for S~.OS2 down Mile laChes the milepost. Moon 'The Bengals had the worst pass
yards, m·bl~_pf()f~s!lon.at .catt!Ct. - 'has thrown for 1.t4S yards already defense in the league last yeat with
roughly halfm ~ Ce.naWanFoo~ while leading Houston to a 3-1 mart. their reaction. style defense - let the
League •. balf 10 _the NFL. ~at S The one defeat found him at one ·of offense run its play and react to it.
nearly28 milesofpassC9D'l~CU~ Ji~-lowestpointsas a pro, throwing Tbey·yeB~etoan'auaekphilosophy
M Just 4:ri ..:ieIe_yard~ wil~ five~ in.aseason-openinc under coach Dave Shula - rush the

oon lhe_ --;---,pufessional . 29-241015 to PittsbUrgh. passer and uytO force inistakes. ,
for yards ~asslJJg.~o\1nl ahead of, Moon bas recovered nicely•.He's It's pa.yinl off in 20 sacks. one
fOfmerCPLstarRonLan~ter.~ ihDNo. 21IIIItcdpasra'in IbcAmericln fewer'lhanJorthe.ent:ire&991 ~n.
,gr.eat. dar., Sunda~aglJ~S~ '~ 'CQDferenco,:IeadinI,lUulflcnseabat's BUI.it also means big, plays, when a
Cmcannau Bcnpls w~ld ,do It. gOl rhe lOp-rated. passing game in the .quarterback gets the baD off _

,'~[sn't that 5Omethl"g~:whenY~lealue. . 'Cincinnati.s man-to-men coverage.
can ~veover.:O.~yardS? That s He'shaviDgtom8keanadJustmeDt. hu been spotty, its zone defense
unbeheva~le:j _ OilerseOICh. Jack this season. 1bama are usinS a lot of leak
P~dce ~d. ;.~f ~~_une. he did not defensive backs and zone covc;qgea .' R{~h Gannon threw tor a
qu,u: half olIt m ~~ When you to U'ylD take the big' play ouf of career-high four tOdchdowns
tepmlO.dlcNFL_u.cshavethc~~ HOUIlQn"run~-shoot. Thatnans Minnesota', 42.7 drUbbing of the ,

success. It mans ~e Ivery special,. MQOnhuto be pat"lllld seUle for Benplstwo weeki ago. HecompJet-
. Moon threw for 1J.288 yard.t. m fewer yards per complwon It dmeJ~ eel ,Ihort.puses. He completed long

the CifL :and' hu 28,824 W.lth HeOucw for just 115 y.ardluwo panes ..He e.ssenti.Uy had:his way.
Hous~n. He's~~nd.onthe,a.lI .."~ weeQ aso in 1.21'..0 v.ictory over SID. "I'm not happtwi~ the' way '!Ie
pro yardal~_~lJ~ ~~~'nlpuse4, hi. D.ieao,.hillowesuotahincebeldD'69?played • week .110'" defensl.ve
way past: FI1U1TarkentOll, (47,003). for 171 ,Blainst. Miand last OctOber. coordinator Ron Lynn said.: hI don't
J?a~' Pouts (43,040) and 10,hnny But be didn't throw an interception. think: we're necessarily gready gifted '
Uml8s (4,0.239). am WDl·tsaclced.signs.he'snotb'yiDg . .. .. . _. at this point. but I think we'll be

"It's really nice 10 be in thai type UL to force passes. betlet. If we can get turnovers. this
compan- Y.,"11."~ saa-.-·d.·..I .......·tt-.-'· "I'm getting there," be, said., '.

JYIUUII ~ ...,... will be a game that's interesting to
howtnldl CI~D pam"'mud "'IeaIns are:rally playing usdiffem1t walCh. It

down here because all of the yards than inthe past. They'rereallyUYinj.. .'
weren't establislJed down here. to slow us down and play real sofland· If they <ltn't? M~ will end. up

"FOr a goy who ,came out;of JdIet'usba""dIobigplays:rmhavinB a few tosses shy of his record.

Rookies take time toadlust
By MIKE FISHER, him on the fU'St team.

Fort WortIt Star- Tele..... And his Week 4 ~evelopmeDt.
IRVING (AP) - Filter tban ~ which has him leading the Cowboys

could flex one of lUI cooJidorabie in tackles. 0011 him somewhatahcad
'biceps,.RobenJones evolved, from. of his ~ntemporarie.. When me
kid from Nottaway High khool in Cowboys took the field &pin. the
Blackstone. VL. mID"major-coUeae ~-qlesf- Jones W~i joined. by
freshman AIJ~America at Else flJ'Rostrinl'lUmmates EmnliU. Smith.

, Carolina. ,RusseUMaryIand. Lan:y Brown. Erik
Thougb It limes U·scomo slowerWtlliams and Alvin Harper. Lite him,

than some people assume predeces- they stall~ on the launching pad.
son Bugene Lcxtlwt and lack Del "Slowstartsaresomethinaovery
Rio ran the 40~yarddash,the Dalla one of those guys went through,··
Cowboys rookie .first.,roander now said Cowbeys defensive coordirwecl
seemS on the m'gc of evolving qain.Davc WlIlDItedt. "For the flm few

IIHere. you WIDI me 10stand out weeki of .aneuon, Erik WilliamJ
among lbC -wxIouts.u said Jonu. aDd someof those guys weren 'teven
··I·m~inlltobeamanamonllboy,s. __ .I ni~ N

-" D '.oo.~y 10 put on a u .orm.,' OW,,
But ~right.now., I'm just .• mM inlthe Ithey'!" some, of our best players."
middle of a.group of men." ,Smilh •.of coune, is the '91 NFL

:ButJones. the Co..moys: startina rulbina 'UtUstIIld one of the biggea
middle linebaCker. ;madeimpressive slal'J inIbc leque. But his Cowwya
progressfroin his first three weels to ~wt lIIIdIy biDted at. peatnesi; he
hi - fourlhpme. Monday'. 31-71018 bid two CIrrieI for two in 'the
IOlhePhi1adelpbia.EagIes.JoneIwu '90 opener and six c.rles for n
in on 16lackles. 10 of diem 1OIos.ln yardl in Week 2.
:h·"first·dfte games. JOIa made only "I I1i11 think. I could have been
nine solo laCkb'lIId coruribu&ed niDc prOductive if they W4)U1dhave given

j. &so melhe!llll.ullidSmilh,whowoat
Before. 'yesterday'. :practice.. bili fim; trainiD.' camp, in • contrICt

,CowbOys, coach .Jimmy ,JohDton ,dispute,. n~unbey didn'l'bow whit
SOUlht out Jones 10compllrnent ..hJm • coUld, do yet..'
ODbi'~II. _

"HoldboWmudlbeuerbeplayed W:lIHams, 'tbe 6-[001-6.
In the (Week 3)Pboenixpnie .... 320-pcHmder from Cenual (Ohio)
,hehad IRvioaIly,1IId bow lie played S,*. iI DOW counted 011 ••
even beua .. aiDlt Pbiladelphia. U lOlli-term fb[cWell riPIa.ctIe. Bit
Johnson raid- "He was extremely a yell' lID at tblI lime, be ......
,lCtive. He 1etbJs ability like ewer. He flltuJe on Ihe DaUlllideline.Ncx
~.I I)' illpllyed. .Iib tile.. PY we were' untD Week 6 did he cancribaIB
loo.tiq fOr 'w1len M drifted ,tt i~lq on 'the field. N« II1I1Itile

Ali muchu, he hU 1tnII,' lied a. :nhUbpmeoflJle_dldlll ...
I - • hi. paltry dno-pme=. . . appeamnceu IDone hilt
'came dcJpire pla"q ial. - OllIe, Uldqup Kea HIr'vey oflbo
deliped, 10 live bim T-bIIl ·Ilte PIIoeiDc.idin*,hepennlaeddne
oppon~id_ -to hJt IWIY • JODeI' 1ICb.
ellty·pme problau wens no
dUferertt --1boIe tty
'go and '91, DII_n_ ...

WE'LL SEE WHO SELLS MORE.'. -

UNITS DURING OCTOBER!

1993 Ford Escort
LX3-Door

1993 Ford ~rt
Lx4-Door

11993Fo:rd
Escort LX Wagon

I

,1993 Tempo 2-Door
AT. ps, PB, AlC, Power locks,

lilt, CUl8tte, rear window
defroster, .lectrlc mirronl,

Much Moral

1988Tem~ 4 dr 1989 Buick Skylark Limited .
I

AT,N.'I\NC.c.... ;,..
LaoIII,TIt. CNIiIe

,.,..1......

1990 Chryaler 5th Avenu
..... c.a..AT. PI •
... NC.c........--......... ................. _MIIL



agl Chi f
NF marquee hi

By BARRY WILNER, Many Schouenheimet sajd. "lhatlhat
AP Sports Writer game will not affect what happens

TheEaglesaresoaring.1beCbicfs, Sunday ,against Philadelphia. We
are lleeling. . . ha,ve a history of Iplaying wen after

Doesn'''asound like a ,lassie: ,II disappointing Ioss,'
mau:hup. yet Philadelphia's visltlO There is very 'lilliehistory between

, Kansas 'City might be (he highligbt these teams. They have met. only
of Sundafs NFL action. once, a 21·20 victory fonhe visiting
. The Eagles. coming off a 31·7 roue Eagles in 1972. .

ofDalias that~tablish~lhem as the Not having seen the Eagles before
clauoftheNFCat4-0.seemWhavo won't cloud Schouenheimer's
everything goinS in tileirfavor. 'Ibey opinion.
lead 'the NFL .in tolal defense and "They . look pretty good,"
rushing dolense ,andarelhird against, Scholtcnheimer said of the only
the I?ISS. Philadelphia has, yielded unbeaten Iteam in the NFC.
on'ly 34 po,jnts. Randa'll Cunningham, has looked

. And IlheEagles' offensive attack great. COming oK major knee surgery
is no slouch.eilher,espec:iaJly Oil the which side'lined him tast season, he
ground, where it ranks third. has hit 64 of91 passes for'S28 yards.

Kansas City, meanwhile. fell apart eight. touchdowns and only one .
. as 'it always does· late in last interception. And theChiefs struggle
weekend's game at Denver. lohn against mobile quarterbacks. ~
Elway ~as he always does .. picked Not thai Cunningbam considers
apart the Chiefs .in rallying the hlmselfa scrambler.

. Bronc()S for a '2().19 win. - ".1 feel more comfonable in the
"I can assure you,'~ Chi.efs coaCh. p~te.t &han out ,of lbepocket!u

Cunningham said. "I know I'm more
palient now. And I've pined maturity
from lhat year of watchin,g from up
lQP (_nl the press 'box.). I 'used'to come
out and hWT)' and lry lO make thing
happen. Itt, .nolaboutth~t. It'sabout
dropping back normally,liice you do,
tn practice."

Elsewhere Sunday, the other
unbeaten. AFCEutleader Miami. is
at home asainst Allanta. Also, it's
Phocnbtll the .New York Giants;
:P,ittsburlb at .Cleveland;. San
Francisco III.New England; Seattle at
Dallas:' Buffalo, at dle,Los An,geles
Raiders; HoUston It CincLnnali; ,the.
New York Jets at Indianapolis; and
the Los Angeles, Rams at. New
Orleans.' -

On Monday night. Denver is at .
WashingtOn.

Off Ihis week ,RChleago, Dewit.
Green Bay, Minnesota, Sari Diego
and Tampa Ba,y". .

Six-man is whole other game
By STEVEN 8MlTH ttansfer (rom U-man Albens-said be over l;he field and· the quarterback i
Conkana DaUy SUh has noticed the six-man :version a threat as a runner and a,passer. A

TRINIDAD, Texas (AP) - S'aying requires more fuU·same action from spread offense can puL poi nl on the
six-men football is the same as the thC athletes and thc quarterback's role board in a. hurry ..Basically,almo l
U~man game is i ijUle like saying is changed. . anything goes,
residenrs -ofsouth Louisiana. and Paris . "One ,ofthe malo ,differences I've . .. .It's 'up to your imagination. what
speak the same lang,uage ..They both 'noticed is, you have Ito be. better~ou tan run offensively .." the 'coac:ij
speak wh~l they eatl French. but i~'s .conditioned," ~'hejunior plly~caller said 'with. a, laugh. "'Whatever your
sure not the same ..' said. "You've also got to learn ICt talent will let you do." .

A look atone week's secresshew throw on the run, you can't just set' Anocher asix:Cl.of~ game not. n a.
that the slx-men spotJ bears Only up and throw...· in the full-scale version is the mercy
slight resemblance to its ll-player. - .The participants do have litUerest ending. Afrer'lhe half,anytime a team
'cousin: Cherokee 84, Zephyr .70; during games; ~e smaller rosters builds a 4S-point Iepd they aul.Omalical·
Buckholts 71, Bynum 43;· FOn mean more athletes play on offense 1)'win. B~coachessay they ncv;cr feci
Hancock 45, Sierra Blanca 26; and defense. There ~srarely achance U'UI,.comfonable ~regardless othow
Trin idad'46, AquiUa 30. A defensive 10 .relax when a. drawn-out scoring big a lead their team 'holds - in a game
battle il is not. dri've'maytonsi,sts of fivepluys. where scores come so frequently,

,.. h's nOl_boring.," said Trinida4 The. play of each athlete is· also .. You 'ric consUlnUyon.lheauucik •
~eadcoac'h Charlie Wi.gley." It~slike ·mO.reimponatl.t in.:six-man. where no matter what, .. saidWigle:y. ,jV;ou.
fast~brcak football." . Ihe~ are fewer people to make up fOJ' csn be u.p by 30 at ha.lflime and lese,

The game is played on a field 80 one·smis~cs. A players' strengths easy,"
yards long by 40 yards wlde.rather and weaknesses are magnified i'n a .' Sam .AUen, a linebacker and a
lhim ihe IOO-by~SO field used in .game that relies more on individual fullback, looks at football from a
l l-rnan, and 1S yards are needed for ~lent than the U'aditional version of purist's point'ofview - clean tackling

,a first down. After scoring a the game. ".. and perfectexecuncn of the task at
.rouchdown a learn may tty to kic~for ..All you need is three kids and hand. Playing defense in six-man gives '.
the conversion. worth tWO points you can. dominate," Wigley him the chance 00prove there's mOJ~
because ofthC; greater difficldty in explained, "You've gOL 00 get a 10 foocbaJllhanjust'bcing.able lOdclivcr
gelling a kick. off with, less bloeking qu&nerback, a 'big lime f;unning back a big hit. ' .
- opurH)rpas~~or o~, .pqinl., A :field ·and:a kid.who can ,go out and catCh "You'~gOl:W~ s~ yoolTk'lke
goal i.swon~ four pOints. r the baH." • ". IheI8dtle irisICad.ofJUSI:ttylng roknock

Anoffensemust.'h!lveat'leastthree . Tim.'WaldenplayedhisjW1iorhigh some'bOdy's .head off," the Trojan
playcrsonthclineofscrimmageand football in.Red Oak before.moving senior said. "If youtrylO knock
the player who takes the snap ~snot to Trinidad before his freshman year. somebody's head offand miss.they're ,
eligible to nmthe.ball beyond Iheline He never played six-man until hIS gone for a toechdown," .
but he may pass to any playe.r. To sophomore season two years ago.
make the:. ball hafldler more of a "ldidn'tthinkI'dlikeitatfirsl,"
threat, many teams have one of the' the senior center said. "Dutil's mote
runningbacksaakethesnapand.then competh.iv,e,1 really think'"
pi[chlhebanb~klO'theq,uarterback. AI'S-9, ~80pounds, he m~ghl be
He may,the'n run ,or pass. too smaU 10 play on some .schools·

Jed Jdhnsonis one 'of five seniorsoff'ensive lines. But in six-men, wbere
on the Tri.nidad Highschool team, he describes the dmer~nce In size as
fourofwhich have played football in' "humongous, II Walden is one of the
the small town sincejuniOl'high. His bigger players. .
group came up through the seve.nth The scaled-downgamealsagives
and eighth grades playing six-man, the center the opponunity to put his
hut the Trojan high schoolers were receiving talents to use. "I think I

1993 Chrysler LeBaron COUpe: still playing the full-scale version caught two passes last game,"
I' when they were 'freshmen. WaJden saidoftheTrojans' win. over
1 "In·~ I-man )loU'te pari o:f a. Aquilla ..

m~,v,ingleam _.... if y~'U mess up you "It's kind of funny sometimes ."
sull haye 10 other p~~y~rs 'OUI th~r:e Wigley said,. grinning., "You'Joe just'
10 rna~e 'the. pl~y, .. thes~ung not.used to throwing 'lonumber7;."
defensive end said. Here. If you On offense,. most teams run a
mess up, it's six the other way." variation of an 1-orT- formation. with

In a game that' Wigley describes. thequarterbackraldng the snapdiiecUy
as "like you're in the backyard," the from the center. 'In this offense, the
ability to throw the football is twolinemenlWsetc1oscwt'hecenter
extremely imponant. If a t~am is LDdareprimari)y usedforbloeking.

. unable to put together 3. good passing When the more conservative game
, game Ihe opposing defense can play doesn't work, a type of spad. offense

up' close and .shut down the running • son ofa :si,,·manrun~and-5'hoot -
play,s.. . :migh[ 'be ca:lled for. One or bo.1:h
. ·"If you can wowt you can do linemeruplit far offro the sidc.b(inging
anything," ~befirst-year head coach defenders wi(hEllem, and the
said. "There's no way you.can stop quanetback takes a pitch from another
a good passing ceam." player who took the snap. Using lhis

Qual1erback Joey Mason, a offense the defense is suetched thin

WE'lL SEE WHO·S
, .

-UNITS DURING OCTOBER!

MOst 'teams rely on a lone de fen c
to tty and stop qppOsing offenses, A
man-to-man scheme leaves no ene to'
lake up the slack. if one player fa.lters.
·A zone win aUow receiv,er,s to make
a ShOdcak.h mOstofibe lime •.butwilh
15·~ needed b a first down 3 shan
gain doesn't help much.

Kickoffs 'are rarely the booming,
long drives that are desired in
H-man. A long tick spreacisthe
eoverag.e team -too thin. Six-man .
kickoffs are usually squibbed to try
to give the special team IaCklers 'time
lo'get downfield.

The sen,lor members of the
Trinidad Trojan football teams d'on't
kid themselves into thinking their
sportis very popular or even very
well known. III Texas, It-man
football is king and the smaller game
is relegated ~,second<lass 5I8tU$. -

.i A lot of people you talk to have
never heard of six-man football,"
said Jason .McCurdy, an offensive
end. "They'u.say, 'Well, how do you
play it?'"

Jeff Cox, whose older brother
Jason was a aU-state choice last year
et ~fct)', 'said his duties atcon:'erbaclt
anU lailbackaren'l an that different·
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d ab ibl tradg IU po
'1 JENNIFBRtbo drivcs.mo.reso the past year as·shesw.ing on his leg.
. I WStar- 'd1an ever before. If lhcrc could be 0 improvement

, CARROLLTON. Teus(AP)·1f He is playing for a 10lina 1CaID. mhislife.ahetthanatradelOabetler
ooly tbeplumber.1hc teDer. tbc The Lbolllbtofautwnn •.aDd ttaiDing team, it would be spiritualgrowlh.
guy who Us::-- - - the uamc light camp opening soon. depresses him . .. I need mote God in my Ufe, .. h
oranyoneeiseweinlel'lCnyilhdAily this year. Mainlaining sU'eog1b for said. "I do OK fortwoor four weeks,
wcelhiscongeniaJ.1Dd " umi.Qg. personalbesLSkee,pshim.goiog. then I.don't. I need 10 goon and make U's a far different eulng than

But DeRt Harpe . n'tjust "It,wouldbeeas.yloquitworting adedicationJOGod.forlife~Mygoal. Detek.grewupin.
.an.y,onc. '8" " a professional out," he ,says. u]f,llhou,gHlabouube is 10 ge&.lo 6"eaven. That is my one .Hi mom, Wilma" WOOl drov~ alI

'~elball pbi>'er•. 'mlUionaire manyituauon. enough and !lbought about goat" nigha . Crom, Florida 'to escape
limes over. You'd IllCver bow 1I"if wanting to be leaded and maybe nOt: He doesn'twear his Jesus on his Hulticane Andrew, brag on Derek
~ou didn't know ~bo Derek Harper being traded and continuing 10play sleeve. But faitb is 'I mainstay of hi like he's the poly child he ever had,
I . here, weU that would be cnougblO life. . not lheoldest son of J I children she

~is .identity d the attention be drive you coo-coo." His upbringing and his God keep raised alone by mopping floors,
receive pe neeses of notoriety the He could wort any job be bad 10. him humble. . waiting tables.and any other kind of
Dallas MaveriCks guard cannot . Wben it's all done, shoot, hecould . You'd neverknow it has.been the wolk she could find to do ,for 16
" cape. w~ at a normal job, behind a desk' most miserable summer of his hours a day.·

He hates beinJ ..ag,uy who warns or behind a. forklift professional life. This is abe son who mopped floors.
to be u:aded. People! will Ihink. he' . . "lust' •0 1 had. my: family," he 100, for money and to be with mom.
being.selfish. He wanl$110 be lb'8ded" :say-. "Hhink my:k,ds, wouldha.vea ·It. his also bee» • wondenul 'Td~oanything to be near my
Ithough, but not because he bas'ari, harder lime handling it IhaD me summer. He ear 'pools CD karate mom," he "sa.),s."1. was a. momma"s
cpnflitts with DallU. ChecityOrICam because_I Sr:ew up poor and shareda. lessons ,and,ballel class. ,He sort of boy and stiU am, tied '10her ~ron.1
management. ' five~bedt90m house ,andtbey were roUer stales. He gets dietids CDgo washed dishes in the hotel where she

fie loves.llic area. It is heme, from born ~nto this, ' with him t0the,Rimdadgers games .~ jhaust.',worked. [ m()pped.fl1oorsin buildings.
the collie wbo greets him at his "I think when you have success lite ,any 0 r. -. engages m t t she cleaned.l'nutll a momma's boy.
doorway each evening.~ the same fan alter ""hal I had you' appreciate it. futile struggle of dad-e~plains- lust .like everyone else with free
who yells heBo every rughtfrorn the more." the,.pmevLchild«mands-vaOous- .ume, be likes to shoot pool with his
seat above the walkway at'Reunion ' It wasn't aU pool. Some. Cbrist~ expen$ive-food-items. . brother and the bull with his
Arena. mases there were bicycles. But some There are the quickmoming runs childhood friends.

He wants lOt leave 10 play OD a nights there was no dinner. alone and the I~g aftemoopsin the The. biggest disappointment of his
winner. and, he.~ys. because years 'on . He has worked hard jobs, none . pool eating salads wilh the .~ds: and. life is living it, withoutafalhe~. 'Aguy
a bad team ' honen a player's career. harder IllIsJl'that OOIlSiX'uttionjob thal
Wilh Riolando' '8lackmanl Bone. lasted all of two weeks. .
Harper Will, more than ever, be "When you come from where I
required to·CIJ!Y a team that might ,cornefrom,thisstuff,thisbastetball
nOI win. IS ,games in the upcoming and. money and the hype, this stuff is
eason, petty:' he says.

M.d, there Ire the kids. Dari~s, 7, - The' real stu ff is bac Ie at home.
DameU~. 5, and Dana, 2. to ccnsider, ·111'- 1 ·ffis insid .~. ".And a spouse who must sometim~ es e rea stu 1S 1n~1 .~a sensl~l.ve... ... - .,_. .. ' ..,' ...,.-.. .. , person, so vulnerable 105100, so easily
.me her, hpwhe~ be IS moody,~ shaken to tears by the 'mere sight of
depressed, He slUlJ)S a lot ~.0Je IlhlS abartdicqJped pernon. Soquick,u) Ihink
~um,mef ~~~ ..of the 'aU bt taus,. of~. Olher pa1h he could have chosen.
Sh~da notrees die uncommon mood . "'Roy Thrpley."he.says,inaodocirig
sw~~~~..hard to be'· ",aU lh ti .. the subject of his former teammate:
.. . __ .... _nlcc . e.lr~e, "That could have been me. Thatcou1d'
Harper say~ .. _I mb.uro~.llUn" t no be.adybody. RewIS singl~ withtime
()FO. I .b~ my .t~. if I don t ~t on his hands maldng $500,000 a year,
I ge~~t.inny and Sick. ~pJc: act Jlke going to nightclubs. If I waSIl't mairied,
you re someone special. I~. y~ I'd be hang in' out aU the lime .
.~n~. ~..WIUl1\~, •• we re ''It'shardtOkeepagoodbalance.
Justlike.~ery~, ,:...... ·The onl)' (bing that has made Ole

!hekidsdontun~mnchlwhen . dif~er.ence is my work ethic, God
[he,r dad .loses... l.pln8)lO... n~,.8ame. watChing··over me and my· mom's

. The.),are .always I15ti~B wh,y his team prayers.
loses so many games ". " . . "1 could. have been 8. Ibug real

"I don'l""aal ., bo. SOIfJJh;' eas."
!I~.W'':''' ...~}: . ......~yr ··--~aJternaltJycan·tSUllld;iJ"~~'t
IV!l~ne ." "V ~~~ " IJU'.... _ Jieve it when people~u_ bim on a
bcUev~.lO l~ out &m~If.1 pedestal. .
have kids to tbint about. I'd lite to Like at his sister's wedding two
playbaskt~un&il pm40.eo,ec.as weeks ago. They ws* making abig
mueheut of 11~ I.pOuibly ,can. deal of who he was.

".Being aD a,losinl~, ~ing "Itwasberday," he says. "Ididn'l
hete.!Sh~~ rd)'~' h"s ~ want,them making apoin.l of who I
you l~mOl10l1ally. [I ~ I\ard 01'1 y.ou. was. That's (he hype li'fe'. Thll's 'not
ph~~I~aJl~ becalJse of'~ w~., the life for me. 'This is my life, !he real

,Its bltte)'Swc:eL It s bo~: IU life that is important to me."
miss Dal}JISo" I~ says, as If 1l',S a Heges1W'CSto wifeSheilaandmom··
(oregone conclusJOll he'll be ttaded. in lhekilChenlhe .furniture in the den

"It's been gre8100 an~ off the . thecoJlectio~ of Disney ptateson- Lh~
coon. 1 loot (orw~ to gOlDg.down shelf and the love in a little girl's eyes
the ton road to Reamon every rughL ,.

He pauses and makes an excuse,
as ifone has 10excuse bein.g hw:nanl.
He admits he bas dreaded a few 'of

.inf'lalable whatchamacalit with:dle
long nects. The kids makepallcls on
the floor in the masler bedroom and
sometimes &hey get to sleep there ail
night.

can't talk to his mom about. ex and well-chiseled cheekbones and their
smff like that. oUlgoing spiriL

"1 could. bunhcre was just some So he asks his kids every day to
Sluff abom certain things you just leU him they love him.
WOlddn't talk 10your mother about. He plays NinlCndo whea he's tired
you mOw what I'm sayin"? and lbo-VCR even wben hc'llIeepy.

vAnd I wish. I'd had I.dadto lake '·H~drives those liJ.tJe girls to ballet
me fishing and.to 'basebaItlimeL~1I .even if dtey do scream a' boys for no
Or guide in him. during his career, of reason. .-
which there have been few low .Because Derek wants i' LO be
points. Oft. there was Ihe playoff , beuer, .,., .
game when he dribblal.away lhc final He figured his life would have .
six seconds minting the MayS were turned out better with a father.
ahead. The game was tied and the Rightnow.beuerisagoodlifefor
Laters won in overtime. his family. And, he never thought

he'd say it, but beuer is somewhere
.else.. HiS fa1hercal1edonce. back when

Derek was at the University of
Illinois on his way to being a
first-round draft choice.

"I was Uke) 'Hel1wi'th Ibis/"
Harpel said. "That. may 00" sound.
right, but hcy.I'nl. human Bod thal"S
the way I felt. '

'~'My sister talks to him on the
phone quite a lOL I think she wants
to have a father so bad." .

Harper wants his kids tQ have so
much more than phone calls ~n the
dead of winter and a stiffpholOgraph
to remind them where 'lheyget ~i!.

Dr. Milton.
Adams

I,

I' 'Optometrist
335 Miles

phone 364~2255
Office' }.lours:

Monday - ·Friday
fV~()-12:0() ·1:00-,):00

. ,..
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. Fall.ls In the air, the season Is changing, and XIT_CELLULAR mak.s It

easier for you to change your. cellular servlce with Its offer of 500 local airtime
mlnut.sF~EEto, anyo.n~ whol changes to X,IITCeIl~lar from· system I

I(lubfeetto XIiTc.lIuW:. Credtt Approval)
(OffeNd tor _ UMiTED 11I1EI)

Why pay roamer charges in what should be your
home area? Why should you miss out on receiving

convenient local service ~Qm your, carrier?

SIX-MAN-~

Ufe·Auto-
Retirement

Dlsabil1ty
Income"

Home • Health
_ Crop
Insu~ance

from what they would be in n-man
fooiball. everything just happens
raster.

"Eleven-man seems like it's slow
motion compared to six-man,:' he
explained. .

Six-man football will never
approaoh the popularity ,of .its
11.-pl!ayer cOlISin, and the members
of 'we Trinidad Trojans accept. that.
But ix-man is their game and'they
play it forme same reasons any other
group Lakes part in the sport.

"In jx.~man, eve y gets a
tiule glory:' McCurdy noted. "BUl
in Il--man ihere's only a few people
who g.ct anylhing'"

In the end. 'there's istill running.
pas 'ing and! taCkJio.S:. II is football.
Bul sill-ma.n lim'tme :same old
ballgame.

II' WodciJQ tol I

eamfO.!l· ,
tust" ,

no /\( T IV A TION FEF
Hf OlJIHFO"

HI (,11\'1 ')I)() HH~ IOCI\I.
fliH r n.n r,1ItJUl LSII 364·14

Hav. the convenience that • local store provides With 3 locations: Dalhart. 'Dumas, or at
1008 W. Park Ave. in Hertford -- with trained technicians at each locatlonl

ReceIve a I'arge HOME SERVICE AREA With XIT Cellulars 5 ',owara: Dalhan, Dumas
l
,

StrIdord, Adrian and H.,.fordl . . ,

-

"XI T CELl. ULAF~ IS HERE TODAY -- HERE TOMORROW -- HERE TO STAY!"
-- -- -
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,EstalbUsh'ed in 1988 as
a dlvislon of Hereford
Bi-Products

local. ·agricultural
of

Annual
product purchases
55,000,000 pounds.

Annual c,ontr,ibutlion tlOI 'local
wages' ot

" Annual local purchases
ot $6 rnhllon. economy

$720~OO'O.
.'In

•Ie
Petfoods, _Inc.



'·u:·1 h-Quayl .tarrn vote may ,impact'
WASHINOroN(AP) - Suddenly. nlcently were farm issues discussed

the farm vote is looting Ukea crucial in more than pass ina by President
factor in thi year" presidential Bush or Democrat Bill Clinton.
campaign. BUI both campaigns nOW agree that

farmers haven't always had so growerscouJdhclpdecidetberacein
much clout in this campaign; only' orne Of the key toss-up states.~ome

say farmers could even lip the on to ·lh~ White House, including
election. Wisconsin.Ohio,lIlinoi ,Michigan

,jBOLhcampaigns arejust watJng and Pennsylvania:'And the fann vote
up LO lh fann vote' and farmers' in Texas, one of the biggest electoral
need ." ys Mike Dunn of the prize. wilJ be a factor.

.National Farmers Union. "They're Democrats also see the farm and
looking for every vote theycan, and rural vote being pOlentially decisive
the fur,al vote uddenly looms very in sorneof'the imporWlt, swing states,
important.. Helle you've ,got a block said Miles Geggarrs, director of
oUolkSilhatcould havearcl1limpacl Farmers & Rancher ·'92. an
in these rates," independent. committee of farm'

Clayton Yeutter, Bu&h's deputy leaders thaLsupports Clinton.
campaign manager. agreed. Goggans noted Texas, some of the

"The farm vote may-decide this Rust Belt states, along with North
election," YeultcrpredictedTuesdar Carolina, Louisiana, Georgia and
in announcing a coalition of more Oklahoma. -
than 300 farmers,' agribusiness. Farm residents account for jusll.9
owner ~nd rurallea.ders who suppoa percent of the nation's papulation.
tbe pre ident, _ .' But growers" fortunes - or lack

VeDUcr said several Carm states thcrcof - can inn:uetice the economies,
ring;ingthe Greall.akes, are especially of rural com munitiesand 'their
crhical [0 Bush;schances of hOlding businesses. .

expanding the markel Corcom-based
ethanol and speeding some subsidy
payments. The administration also
has promised to increase expon
subsidies and credit guarantees to
spur sales of U.S. wheat and other
farm products overseas.

Clintcn, meanwhile; discussed
farm issue in a speech in low .• ilast .
mondt and has said lhat desp.i~Cihis
endorsement of the NOTth American
Free Trade Agreement he is
concerned about the impact on some
farmers, particularly' fruit and
vegetable growers. . .

The tWo campaigns. however. have
few major differences over basic farm
policy, allhough they have squabbled
overBu~sh's management of federal
farm' programs and Cllmcn's
a.pproach "[0 environmental regula--
lions that cQufdaffecl farmers.

vancty for' reproducing and marketing
that seed for planting purposes,

The injunction is part or an ongoing
efton, by' AgriPI"o to prevent illegal
,sa1e:sof prplOCted seed varieties. Lost
revenue from illegal sales threatens
continumg research efForts. AgriPro
recently obtamed a temporary
injunction in Oklahoma and a·111~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~IIiIIII __ ~"'~"' __ ~_~~_~_~"_~"'~;""~_~';';'''_'''.'
permanent injunction in Melvin, for'

The injunction. issued by Judge similar violations. Warren H. MeUes.
Sam R. Cummings of the U.S. Dislrict president of AgriPro, says his canpmy
Coun for the Northern D.isttict of .·win continue to aggressively protect
Texas in Lubbock. restrains United its rights. under the PVPA.
Fann Induslries from directly or .
indireclly engaging inaclS prohib~ted AgriPro Bioscience Inc., based in.
by Ithe rVPA. Thjs inCludes. but is not . Shawnee Mission. Kan. is among die
limited to, adverdsi"g. scmng or W larges~ seed companies hi Ihe
delivery of any varie~y of wheat. seed United SJ,atesand holds PVPA
for seed ,p~ses for which A8fi;Pro 99rtificates from the U.S.Ilepanmtnt
holds a oerufica1e of plant vanety of Agriculture for 29 cenified wheat
prot~tion. without permission from varieties currently available. AgriPro
AgriPro. has developed and marketed certifed

seed wheal varieties for d,Je'past 20
years and is one of the major research .
.and'develoPmentieaders in wheat·seed. '
biotechnology.

A speaal invitation to each and everyone of you tc come inland jO.inus for a FREE" BAR-B..QUE

.Ifyou.need to sel:1cattle .~.Bring ·the.m·onin ~If y,ou 'need 10 buy Cattle - Be here~·You will I,ikethe !livestock.
.. .

'If~ou don't need to buy or sell ...Be here for lun~.hwith us anyway and visit with your friends and
neighbors. . . . '

. "People often underestimate the
significance of the (ann vote. They
evaluate it superficially and ~e that
farmers are only 2 percent of the

.pQputation, where they used to be 20
to'25 ~~nl.·! Yeuuer ~~. "v.:h~t
they fail to comprehend IS thai thIS rs
a politically astute group of people
with Lnfluence beyond their nUIJl·
bers."Ag riPrceetalns .

wheat injunction Farmer:s, known for voting
faithfully, are suffering low price~ for
theircro~ this year. especially corn.
Yeutter believes Bush still will
capture the fann vote. bUl said the
president won't fare as· well with
growers as the GOP usually does.

, The president has been .raining
money on farm country since last
month ..He'sannounced a.string of
pl'ans to boost farm income-by

SHAWNEE MISSION. Kan..~
AgriPro Bioscienc~ Inc., on Sept. 23
was granted. a leinporary injunction
agairist United Farm ]ndusllies Inc ..of
Ptainv,iew for alleged vio.lations of'the
P,lantVarie~Prot«:tion Act (PVPA)
for illegally seUing. the ~pri~wy
wheat varietie Thunderbird and
Hawk.

under 1heprovisions. of the PVPA.
a .plant breeder such as AgriPro is
granted exclusive rights to aprctecied

Corn yields up ·,.
prlcesremalnflat

W~SH1NGroN (AP) ~.Anearl)! per:cent from last year, overall .
.,mec:t ~wiJlgseason ,m~s U.S.. c!emlllldis up,by less 'than 4 percent. :
fanners may h~cst che .Iug,eft com Exports are torecast to ,decline.
'Crop, bD recarcd. oot delDlnd. is 'flat 'Lower prices, however. benefit .'
,delpile lisniIi'lallll.y lO:wer price . livestock producersl who' use ,com to

'"The really frustrating thing is. feed their arumals •.Rod Leonard, a
lbat the lower prices don't get you a consumer advocate with ,the
damtbing." says SU~ .Keith, Community Nutrition Institute. slid
spokeswoman f~r.!h~ NatJonal Com low prices may also mean continued
Growers As~18tion.. . stability for retail food costs.

De recesSion at home and bard!
financial times abroad may be USDAraisc:d its estimate for chis .
dam .' " d~~· th year',s com harvest by 2 percent from i. penms~eman or ....e crop, S~pternber's forecast, Dyiog 'the
wbithilheApiculbJreDepanmenton. late-.maturing crop has dev:eloped.
Thursday forecast ,at 18..94 bUUon be th ._.11 "'-_'b h·. 11 --"'zed] th·"I -ceter anexpec~~useofgood····.. e s, r~c: ..•.. IS' year S weather in most states.
harvest woUld be the .largeston . The department said farmers also
record. The previous high waS 8.88 will see record ·yie,ldsthis fall. '\"'1._ ~_ .:,billion bushels in 1985. . ... II'"

Growers, however. could see moir national averag" yield per acre is
prices slip well below costs asthey forecast at 123,8 bushels, 15.2
replenish storage bins. which had bushels above 1991.
becomeYinually empty aflef. several Soybean production is fOrQCast at
years of drougbt withered crops 2.11 bUlion bushels, up 1 percent
around the connllY. from the Sept. 1 ,forecast and up 6,

US:D'A predicted COrD prices of percent:from 1991. The average yiCld.
$1.85 10 52.ZS 8.bushel,. down from is estimated at II record 36.3 bushels
$2.31 last year and 52.28 In 1990. per acre, 2..I bushels above 1991.
Some growers contend they need at WlSCOIlsDIshowed the only decline
least $2~SOa bushel to break even. in yield from last month. .

Although federal payments to USDA also increased its forecast
farmers rise when the market price for aU wheat production to 2.46
falls,. only a portion of their crop is billion bushels, up 2 percent from
subsidized. Parmer can. sometimes Sept, land up 24 percent from 1991,
mate up for the low price if iLhey Yields ate estimated at 39.4 bushels
have a lot of com to sell.But those per acre, up 1.2 bushels from last
with normal ,or below-normal yields month.
may suffer; " 'Ootto.n 'ptoductionis IoteCast. at,

··Some farm.ers are going to do 15.9 million bales, down slightly
better lbaD las~'year from marketing from last month and 10percent IDwer
a larger crop and larger' deficiency than last year. While walmer wealher
payments.·' Keith said. II But for me improved prospeclS in Texas. USDA
producers whO don't have s'gnificant SlId, the Mississippi DelUl's crop was

l.._.s.' ··ha by prolonged cool. wetcom 10 mar~1. uaey re goang lOve w~=ii. ....
• worse net return .... And for farmers '<II1II

whoIR raising com oulSide the
IOvcrnmentprograml it will be ave.ry.
YeI}' 'dimcu1i~year:' .

What's, lespeciall), discou.rasins.
, be' 'd,i ·tIllt 'while prices :are
'(<neut. to be down at .Icul II

"

We ~ppreclate your business - We appreCiate your frlendshlpl
I

. I '

SALE ORDER·· . .
9:00 A.M. Weigh cows followed by odd yearlings until 11:30 A.M~ - Stop for lunch until 1:00 P.M.
Begin selling the bunches of calves and yearlings - ~qnow~ by Bred Heifers, cows and pairs
Then finishing the sale with the weigh cows and bulls. ," . " .

• .1'

E-X·P-ECT- INO OVER' 000 S4llcatt"IOkIIor.247Con11gnoraon.nalw",a"'eI. ..~. .. .4 CAnLE ' ,with ucellent bur- P,lrtlClpII.Ion •.All 01••••• 01 C8H1e .....
EARLY CONSIGiNME'NTS, INCLUDE:, . higher compa'" with .... wMk iln..,.. ot IhI dUlly c6nc1l-

410 - Saler Cross, Limo Cross, and BeeffnasterCross C8tves" 11oRI.n.teMcJty ahDwn Ibybuy ... and· _ ... ,.. .. Ike .. gMt.,
Steers and HeiferS off one ranch, You'll find ,none better IPPrec ...... You foIka .rt the great ...
205 - Exotic Cross calves, Steers and Heifers, Long Haired ..
Mountain Calves from Northern New Mexico
140 - Saler Cross and Simental Cross Calves, Steers and OTHDIIAIN 1UC:I.I1cAR1 NM.1lK

H if igh' 45-0-650 A F Se I.F.IIl1.£A PClATALD NM a ILKe ers, we '"Q. . , ancy t.. JP.GIIBlONIu.uIT FT.UM:R ....BU<
155 C Bred

· -. FfWI( IIAOWN POR1'M.P ,.. s IIJCIWF- ross, ~=. Steer Cal,'Ies from a. dry area, 450~00I L£WII CATON, MCALIiTEA NIl IIOCiWF

,Good condition on these· Mostly red' with ,8. little ear .=~T I~A,OCUMA:: :=
11,25-,350450' Calves ,outof mixed color 'cows and IHereford J~:=..w.Y ~ IX "CHAR• -,' ,.. :311..Bulls . JI.T.WQAE·rucuMc:AR1 NIl a II IX

FRAN< GoNzAt.u OAAITAT)C ll1lX
200 • 700-7501 Open Hereford Heifer ~ An one raising. ~~~~AH :::L1 NIl, 1MIX

pastured at __rty 5000 ft. attitude - good enough to make ~~ ="AlE8 :::::DIWF
replacement Heifer. OCV Jill AuUEu. PClATALES :::::::

97- Brangus steers and Heifers, all Yearlings, good condi- ~CX:::R' ~' :: :::::
tion 70na LAIIIiME 1I.IUELi. PORTALES NIl IHOt..

. , "" STEVEcou... PORTAl.Q NIl. HDl.
60 - Fancy Beefmaster Cross steers and Heifers, more steers ,:::=: :~ ,::::::
on these weighing 550-6001 =~JT1.£co. rr"u::a :: ~~~

.54 .•BrangusSleera and Heifers, Calves weigh 500·5501 ::V:1mI . ~Ai.EI :: ~::::::
, '95'· Brangus·Umouslne Cross steers and Heifers weighing '~".~~. =- ,...,HOI..
400-4751 i)1CICMOORE PORTALES:: :::::

50 ~Charolais Cross. black WIF, and red W/F steers, weaned =='.00. ~ ::. ;:::
45 - days a fancy set weighing 300-5001 .IOE o~IM~ ~~ :: :::
30 - Brangus steer calves 400+5001 ' =..-:::. fllCAlATiR... 18PT

80,- Fancy red and red WIFsteer and Heifer calves.45()'550' . ~CATllEoo. er&'", = iL
45 "'Brangus Cross steer and Heifers calves, non better 5OC). ~~ =:_.. ,.. SlUe~nna'~ ...,.
uvvtr GECRI& 1I.1MRA1 ,IANTA,ADM ,.. :I-..c..

"'" 'fCUIQ ~.mI'; NIl IIILMIIF52· English 'CrOll Helfa,. YearUngs, oft grass 600-7001 IVANMOWNI CRJ.AOADI ,,.. I IILJC.W:
7'4 F Ex tic Cr cal and- 11 I~ CM1ER CIfWW &ICIWP. . .~ ancy ,0 088 ws, steers . ~eifera .wo-SOOt 'IU.:= CUJWO IUIWF
54 - BaIck WIFand red W/F Bred COWl. 'meclum flesh 5 to 7:"-:"" :=AADIA ~ IIUCtWF'--AI"""" -- 10Myear old ~ .. - UPBJ.O ... 'Mat

~ AH1ONCIHICO NM •• MIX
60 ~Preconditioned Red and Reel Baldy calve. 5OO-6OOt ~:n.w ~.. riI tl II..:r.=a.. E :::-,:.
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2208CJ0.85Ot t:tereford ...... -~Bradto'blacksaler
AngUi CI'088,bulls,OCV. Extranic8· all raJaad on one I

ranch • Begin caI'vJng March 11,C8IY8 out In 60 da~
, - TheM will r.. lI:y be nice lin the springl with a.ItIack,

W/F calf following them. "

TheC8ItIe Inthis sale will be heavily adve ·If you
cat1t11 to 11- You certIInly welcome to take

1Idu'anlJ1tI8of th 8dve brtnglng your cattle
t1ghI on ,n • " pouIbIe, know of your con ..
IIgnment .. rty 'willibe .,NCiIbld
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Speciallhanks to the members 'Of
the Hereford High School S'ludent
Oouncit The members collected
change fro'm lhe highschool studenlS
and raised $176.16 for the Disaster
Relief.

The,latest update on the Disaster
Relief efforts show dial more funds
are needed for Disa ter Relief than
the flI'SlestiQIaresshowed. Dot)alions
for Disaster Relief totaled $72.4
million through Sept. I. .

~e.estimate for disaster spending
was raised to $US million .. Huni~

caneAndrewReliefcstimatesarefor d. s,ers are invited 10attend.
$11.4 !,,~Ilion to ~ ss>eDt,.up ~rom The Deaf ~milh County Cha"ter
S6S million. Humcane Omu :lS up, 'Of the Amcncan Red Cro I a
Ieom 5S million Ito $5.3 million. AU United Way ,Agency.
togelhe~ ,estimates are 'that the Red
Cross will spend more than. $.125
mUlion on disaster ,relief this year. Down East '

Special thanks to everyone who NANTUCKET.Mas.s.(AP).This
donated coats this past year.- Many island In the Atlantic, called by the
schoolchildren and other folks are lndians "Far-away Land," became
cnjoying lhosejackelS and coalS DOw. part. of theP,[ymoulh Colony. in 162,1.

The Disaster Workshc;>p will be It was nrst settled in )659 by
held, from ~ a.m. unlll_ Sp.m.,' ThomasMlfcyandagrouporQuakers
Saturday, Oct. 11" at 'the Hereford and was part of New York province
Community Center~ Volunteers and until being Illansfcrred to Massachu-
everyone interesled in Ihel'pingdWing, seus in 1692.

Red C~oss·rece'ive,s Idonstlo.n
Betty Henson"executivc director of the Deaf Smith Cou'nty Chapter of the American Red
Cross, recently received. a $176.16 donation (rom members of the Hereford High School

, S~dentCouncil. MatthCwParker, student council president, and Robbin Chandler. sophomore
representative-of the student.council, made the check presentation .. Money was raised for
the Disaster Relief Fund.

Eureka Blue
Ribbon Upright

,Powerful Motor.
• Bester Bar Brush ROll
• Carpel Helgh! Adjustment

~
Eureka Powerline
Gold"· Up,riiiit
Convenient On·Board
Cle.a.n.ing 'ffI~rflnrJr"mlr~:

a,.O.Amp
Motor

, • FllLeralfe' Oust Bag
Syste:m Traps Over
99°" 0" Pollen
And Dust

THE BOSS-~pright
6.5' Amp E.S,P,"JMotor

'. ,6 PosUon Carpet HBlg,ht
AdJustmenl .

• Chrome Sleel Beater
Bar Brush ROll

Club ,seiling pecans, cakes·
As pan of their annual fund raising activities, Hereford Pilot Club members are currently

i ' ;seUingc~mee pecans and Eilenberger cakes. Au proceeds from the sales win be used
(or variou s community projects. Vedene ShipleYt at left, is taking orders for the cakes.which
come in several sizes. Orders ferpecans, which are packaged rn one pound bags, are being
taken by Marilyn Bell.

'Best Fans, Best Team,
Best Fall Wardrobe!'- . - -

HOME~'9··'- '2.· .COMING .•."-



These da.ys yoU don'·,. have 10,be seUing; prices. K' low:ng lme' .sa&es
aRockefeUellOow.n~,.SCCODdhomc. history will hel',p y,,~ .;!e&ermine
.A.. recent national survey shows die matke:tvalue of homes in the area as
median income' for second ~ome well as effeclivelypredict a home's
owners to be 546.soo. tNhich means. apprecialjonporentiat
many middlc-incomefamil_ are --As &he realtor 10 recommend a
able to enjoy owning • cabin in the tending officer in the area who can
woods or beacbfront re,"*,o help determine whatJ'9u can a(ford

But many families arc unclear in a second home. ~nowtng your
about whaubcy can .afford and bow price range up front will save ume
to go about .lookinJ for &bat dream and ffu5ltalion in the selection
, . .,. dle ... . e prJ;)CCss. " ~ , . .

Brocker~ offer ltips' on how 1.0fec _-TI~ ~our search du.n~g the few
I Pio!t .ror)'OW'~y w.henbu)1Jll monthspnor 10' the beglRnIng of 'the
a vacation, rIom~. . 'community's peak seasons. Anbese

They suggest: limes. the demand for vacation homes
··Askan cSlabli.sbed rcaltor and Lhe is low~as arc their prices.

, town' chamber of commerce 10 •Take time OUllO dri ve around the
provide iniomUuioo ~elS on·thc community and get a fee) for the
area. :You'd, be suqmsed how many neighborhoods. Many home buyers
brochures, maps, and ochel helpful fail to experienee the day-IO-day
guldeboob you can zuei.'Ve free of acli.vity,around a proper,t)' Ihey've
,chwge·and bow informllive ther QUI vie.w,edi• Don"t mak.e Ihe same
be. mistake'!

·Afteryou·ye sealed on ani aiea. Vacation homes r,cmaina
select a realtor who .11 w:illing 10 substantial deduction on yearly lax NEW YORK (AP) ..Chain drug
openly sh8re information about put forms if theymeet certain criaeria.· slores\rclhe nation's biggest user

As the lalll.WI are evety~changing 'of interactive computerized units
and detailed, it's recommended that among all categories ofretail stores,
youoolllwUncxperiencedrealeswe according LOa rcc~nt~urv~y. .
qenl or certified public accountant Some .53 percent of cham
10 fully calculate the Ia"benefits of drug ~ore managers.~lld 26_pcrc~nlon.. _,leCOftd :home. oflheu headquarters, level executive

'The l4d.ed laX breaks not 10 bosses lold Jnlcrmark Corp.,
maHioalbe Ioweat mortgage inteteSl dcsigncr.~rodu~er(Jr LI1~ uni~. ~c)'
nIeS inl S yees, provide additional were uSing interactive displays
inccntiveI.rCl' middJe..incomeramilles reg ularl Y··.

W ~ mM ~ vK~tion ~ ~ .. ~ ~ ~ .bome. SIIlIR buyen who wort wllh
qualified ~I estale agents and Lake
lime to do their homewodl: will make
a lOUd invesanent in the second home
nwtet.

2 = H - 0nI ,,11 ••"2

:Hand,Hamiiton wed
in Friona Sept. 19

C U H dofDall bee me
lb bride ,of ,Jeffrey Scott Hamilton
of ,Hereford during a Saturday
evening ceremony. Sept 1.9,in SiJ.th

!teet Churcb lof Chris. in Friona.
I Le ' III TaUey officiated. .

.Th bride Ii. the diu .ter of 'Mr~.
and Mrs. JOhn H...andofPrioaa and the

, bridegroom is IhesanolMr.aodMrs.
DOD H illon 01 Amarillo.

The bride's cousin. MD. Soou.
.orrison •.served as m trolfofhonof

and be t man was Doll Hall.
Bridesm -ids included Mrs. lotto Tbebride carried an arrangement

MedcUin. Sheri ·Dodson. and dlC of)Vbilelillesind roses wilbEnglish
bride' nteee ,Trista Hand" Tamara .ivy, freesia. and babf~ breath.
Hand and .Amber ,S:mith.. Hu jewelry eon.sislN ,of. ber

Groom men w,cre .thc: groem's grandmotber's. diamond pendant and
broth.er. DOll Hamilton, Kreig a .sbing of pearls .'
Gallagher, Mike .Lusk. Lee Rogers . M.a. Mite Hutson invited guests
and Terry BlackweU. to registeranhe reception held alLhe

Gue ts were' escorted by the Hereford Country Club. .
bride" nephews. Jonathan Boone Kim.sameuand Mrs. Kirk Bryant
Hand, Bowie Landon Hand and Toby served cake. and Gwen MaUrer
Smith. . . poured coffee and punch.
. fl'o.wer girls were Tania Hand. The, couple honeymooned in
daughrer of Ml;and Mrs ..Gary Hand, Aspen. Colo.
and Jes ieal Hamilton, daughter of.M.r; The bridcgraduated from Texas

. and, Mr$. Don Hamillon''Jech Uniyersi~y and is pn=sentily
Trace Dave1q)Or1,SOII of Mr:and 'employed. wilh Su"bell National

Mr. J.R. :Daven.pon" was ring bearer. MOdlllc Corp. of DaUas.
Candl .werelilbyPaigeOavenpon. The groom attended West Texas
and Trey Hamilton. . Stale University and i· p~.senlly

The Sixth Street Church ofCbrist employedwilh Imperial Holly Sugar
Choir sang "Love WiU Be Our Home" Corp . .in He~fotd.
and "He Has Chosen Me Foe You." . Out of town wedding guests

Pre emed in marriq;e by her represented Bowdon, Ga., Welling.
faille,. the bride wore lire traditional bln. DaUas; Cimmaron, N .M.., Pampa.
whiltewedidinggown.fashionedwilh Portales, N.M.. Clovis, N.M.,
at . fined bodie,e IOf al'encon lace LubboclC.Amarill:o and OUon.. .

enhanced with peatI ~ ulns and
a Sabrina neckline which was
delic (ely all oped. The long
taPered Ieeve reached lopoinls al
lbc writs.,and the full Rowing Laffew
kin $WCpt ,Intoa chapellenSlh uain

wh'ch WI ' accented wiSh lace cut
appliq ues. The back bodice was
created in illusion and dropped into
a deep V-shspe back neckline. The
chapeJ~leng'b veil was al18chedto a
sequined and pear] headpiece.

vacation homes not.
only for wealthy

The Whole Hog
NEW ORLEANS (AP) - kkyard

barbecues ba.ve a long hiltOrY.
The word "barbecueu origi1lllly

"eremd Ito Ilbe maslin,g ofa whole
hog 01 10.X ouUloors, on a ,gridiron,
placed over 8 hickory wood .firc.
French hunters and. U1qJpCrs are
believed to have introduced this
cooking method to America.

When ,Iheae pianeers spitted whole
an imals from "whiskers to lair' they
used dJeF~nthwords. &om ubarbe"
to' "queue,"

.ICIOOt,leo
Tu~,~. 1~.1992

2:00 P.M. OR 7:00 P.M.
location: SPSReddy Room

3,25 Lee
,, IForReservatIonI Call: ,364-3573

J~.. lamed %SPS and Deaf,smth 'Coulty 1tensIon Service

\
f
I

Hospitals conerstone
of Shriner's pbllanthropy

In 1921. polio was one of·the most
re8m1 illnesses of childhood. a diIease
that oDen JMnIyze4 orc:rippJcd iu
victims.

That w _ . the year the S .
voted to establish a of
orllhopaedi'e hospital tolrCal,cbildlen
,crippled. by polio and 'Olhcf ,diseases
or by binhdefec'lS. The fralCltlity and~~c:::~cbeen inexorably

The - fllSt Sbriners HoSpiClll for
Crippled auldrcn was built in
Shrevepon.l..a.; in. 1922.'lOda.Y llae
are 22 Sh.rincrs Hospilals in the Uniled

Slates. Canada and Mexico. including
three bum centeno Three of abe
ortho~ ~ta1JalM;Jhave~
cotd JJ1JW'Y units, The hospiaals"
,c0m6ined budget~ {lOw lOpS ,S300
million.

Allhoujb poUOI has bDen' ¥irWally
,ernd cated, in the developed WU'kI.tbe
IOrthOpaedjC hOspitals ~I have:pienty
'Of work 10 do, rrealing cbiIdIen with
limb deformities. spina bifda. .!JCOIioIis
(curvature of the spine. club foot.
rickets and thousands of other
conditions.

-

nutri.svstem
- - -

•
.Q<fo .• 'I'.'~. . ..

•
HEREFORD ·TExAs
-110 N. 25 tflLE AVE. .

384-1.4:1.0

.'
MRS. JEFFREY SCOTT HAMILTON
...nee Car] Joan Hand

'.

GET STAR.TE'D
IP'ROGRAM·

. ALBUQUERQUE, N:M.-.leonatd.
Martinez. son of Garbriel and ISabel
Martinez of Hereford. TexaS. reundy
enlisted illl the .U.S. Anny's, Dellayedl
'SiU:ry Progra"l (DEP). and will repon
for acLive'duty June 4. 1993. '

The 1993 Hereford High School
senior will take basic training at Fort
Leonard Wood. Mo., and advanced
individual training at Aberdeen

.Proving Ground. Md. He has chosen
the position of wheeled-vehicle
repairer as hi military occupational
special t.y, and has vo)unteerccf to serve
B. (our-year COlli of dUly .. '

Martlinez ,alsoqualiflCd 10 receive
t'he Army ColJ'ege Fund by scaring
high on the military entrance test and
'choosing a critical job skill, Arter an
mitial soldier contribution or $1;200,
he will receive 52S,2OO fOT higher
education upon completion. of his
cnlisuncnl.

SWT Sgt. Don Smith of the
Amailillo Army recrqiLing, station
assisted Martinez in his ,enlistment.

. CIovII
'(505)76~7333

..--a.....
PImpI ,

(806) 665-3930

- -

nutri.svstern

.. 3 weekS of NutrilSy&.tem Service, ~plus
cost of meals. '

-:---

Isltes ••
.. cIra rfsclaJe

·~NfCb .

SIaefJa DaItoft
Duane _eN...., JrNtfn ".Ier

ca...,.DanW
Katherine lIcndoe

Scott I'onnIJtI

,.
I

I

I



Tcxa Retired Teachers As ocia- busine meeting
lion, Hereford Senior.Citizen Cemer, . follow .
11:30a.rn, . . _ . Pilot Club,. King: Man (,.1

VelMa Study Club. 7:30 p.rn.
Lone Star Study CI.u'b'"!home of

Wlilma Goettscb •.
Ltule Pepper 4-H Club,Commu.

nil)' Ocnter. 4: IS p.m.
Deaf Smith 'ounty Historical

Mu· eum: Regular museum hour
Monday through Satuiday 10 a.m.to
S p.m. and Sunday: by appointment
only.

TOPS ehap~ No. 576, 'Communi-
ty Center •.9 a.m.

Whiteface 'Booster Club, HHS
cafeterias? p.m.

Kid Day Out, Fiu United
McLhodistChurch. 9.3.m. unti14 p.m,

Hereford AMBUCS Club. Ranch
House. noon. . .

Social Security representative at
. counhouse, 9: •.5-U:3o. a.m.

The Hereford CatdeWomen: national president contacted Irene Kiwan·isCJubofHereford·Goldcn
members! arc (inalidng plans for die McKinsler 'in 1960 and asked her to K. 'Senior Citizen!! ,Center, noon.
organization' 201h anniversary help organlze.a local or,ganizatilon in· Herefotd Toastmesters, Communi·
celebration and luncheon scheduled th!sarca .. Mr . Reese Law-on, then ty Center lounge, noon ...
Oct. 20al the HerefordCounlyClub. a New Mexico CowBeUe member, Hereford Rebekah Lodge No. 228,
All charter, former and current .brought by-laws and a slsted in the lOOF Hall, 1':30 p.m. .
members are invited to the Dutch formation of Hereford CowBellcs. Problem Pregnaney center. 801E.
treat meal. . On Sept. J7, 1972. the local Fourth St. open Tuesday through

Tho se planning to attend the organization was formed with Mrs. Friday. 9 am. until noon, Free and
luncheon are asked to make Robert Jo erand servinga its first confidential pregnancy iestin'g. CaU
reservations by calling 364.7264 or' president. Eighly-one members 364 -2027 or 364.7(i,26 for
364-6617. A'ny woman interested in. slgncd a charter drawn UP', by Violet appointment' . . ...

. belonging' to the organi~lion is also Reinauer, '. .DomesticV.iolenceSupport Group'
givena .peciapnvitaEion toauend to Many Hcrcror~! CowBeUes have Jor women who have exp rienced
cclebrau;on.. . served offices ID the srate andphy. ical or emotional abuse,S p.m.

The Hereford CattleWomen was national organizations, Peaches Call 364-7822 for meeting place.
~ origi~l~ ~own ~ ~e Herefu~ Rcinaucrwonfir lp~ceru~cW76 Ch~dc~~av~~hl~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

CowBeUes. Upon learning that Texas stale convention for her entry in the Order of Easter Star. Masonic
had no CowBelle organization. the National Human Interest Story Temple. 7:30 p.m.

Corncst and also erved as ·the Westway Extension Homemaker
national chairman of radio and Club, 7 p.m. . .
television in 1917. . Pioneer Study. Club. 10 a.m, for

MONDAY and 8 p.m. For more information caU
.364-9.620.

Spanish speaking AA meetings
each Monda.)" 406 W..Fourth Sl., 8

and luncheon . Immunizationsagainstchildhood
diseases. Texas Depanment of Health

.m. office.20S W. Fourth St.. 9-0:30 a.m.
. and 1,..4,· p.m.

AI-Anon"406 W..f,ourth SL,8, p.m.
Bud 10Blossom Oan'km Oub, '9:30

YFW. VFW clubhouse an Vi
Park, 1:30 p.m.

Pro Lodge in Elks tIaIl. 8:30p.m.

IFRIDAY

.'

Odd 'FeUow_ Lodge •.looF Hall.
7.:30 p.m.

TOPS Chaptet No. IOU,Communi.
It)' Center. ·S:·30~:30 pcm.

Rotary Club, Communit.y Center,
noon ..

Planned. Parenthood Clinic. open
Monday through Friday.1U 2SMile
Ave .• 8:30 a.m. unol4:3o. p.m,

Civil Air Patrol-U.S. Air Force
Auxiliary; Community Center. 1 p.m.

Nazarene Kids Komer. (410 La
Plata, 8:15 am. until. S:~5p.m.

'AA meets Monday duoogh Friday"
"U)6 W. Fourth St •• noon, :5:30.p.~.

p.m.
Ladies exercise class, First Bapti t

Church .Family life Center, 7:30
p.m.

Masonic Lodge. M nie Temple.
7:30 p.m. . .

Easler Lion Club. EaSler
clubhouse, 8 p.m. .

Herdord Mu ic Study CJub,l:30
p.rnl..
: Bela S.igma Phi City Council,·
SWPS Redd,y Room, 8 p.m ..

TUES.DAV

. -,W,EDNE D.Y

Noon Lion Club, Community
Center, noon. .

Young arheart program, YMCA.
9 a.m. until noon.

AI-Anon. 406 W. Founh si, S
p.m.
. Bippus EXlen ion Homemakers
Club,2p.m. '

UnitcdMelhodislWOmeJlj,ofFjr 1
United Melhodisl Chun:h, Ward
Parllor, 9':30 a.m.

CfiC(lh .. Women In'temational.
Ranchllouse. noon. , .

We ley United Methodist Women,
at church, 7:30 p.m.

Sweet 'n' Fancy Cake Decorating
Club, Community Center. 7 p.m.

Kiwan' Whiteface Breakfast Club,
Ca' on Hou ,6:30 a.m.

Community Duptae Bridge Oub.
Community CeRler. 7:30 p.m. .

Patriarch Militant aDd Ladie
Auxiliary. roor Hall, 8 p.m.

TURDAY

2'Oth anniversary to
. .

be observed by club

BEVERLY H1LLS, Calif. (AP) ~
"General HospitalU star Tristan
Rogers has' .pl:eaded innocent to,
drunken drlvlng,

Rogers, who plays Robert Scorpio
in the ABC soap opera, was arrested

, Sept. 9 after making an illegal tum in
his sports car. Deputy District
Attorney William Clark said. If
convic::too.RogerscouJdget.twodays
in jail-and a $1,100 fine. '

Th.e A:ulltrl'lian actor's lawyer
entered jhe plea 0111 his behalf
'''Thursday.

Start AgaJ.n W~kend 'Retreat
Please call 364-5858 :. .

I' .or 37~ for more,infprm~~lon
& reservations I,'. ,

a.m.
·ElkelLS. 8 p.m.

L'Allel"8 Study Club. 10 a.m.
Alpha Iota Mu Chapter of Bela

Sigma Phi Sorority. 1:30 p.m.
North Hereford EXlen ion

Homemakers Club. 2:30 p.rn.
W)dIeF.u:nim ~ au)).

home of.Lo'uise Axe, 2:30 p.m, '.
Bay View :Stud.),Club, 2 p.m .:
Mea)' Mixers Square Dance Club,

Community Center,. 8 p..m.
Red Cross uniformed volunteer,

noOn luncheon.

'Opcn ,g,ymforaliiteens.noon to 6,
p.m. on Saturdays andl 1·5 ,.'m. ,ori,
S'Und~)' lChun:'b of the Nazarene.
. AA. 406 W. FOu.M 51••8 p.m. on
Saturdays and n a.m. on Sundays.

AL'L
Ireezers

'AL,L
IVCI's

.'

ALLVaes LL
.W's

TtfUR DAY

San Jose prayer. group, 735~'
Brevard • .8 p.m.

We.ight ·WatChers.Communily
Church, 6:30 p.m, ,
, Kids Day 'Out, First United

Melhodist CbtLrch.9a.m. unlil4 p.m.
Kiwani Club, Community Center,

nOOn. . .
TOPS Club No. 941, Community

Center, 9 a.m. '
Story hour at library, '10am,
Hereford Toosunasr.ersClub,Ranch.

House. 6:30 a.m,
Ladies exercise class, First Baptist.

ChurchF-amilyLire Center, 7:30. p.m.

COlUMBUS DAYWOMENIS IAlE~
2·DAYSONLY

'ND
• I'ore.

COM IN FOR
al ON
AVINGII

We've reduced our entire stock of women's and
Junlonl fashions :for 2 bit- clap of .. vi,.. for,o,!!

• L.. ·
• Chic'
• Qlon. Vanderbl""
• .And iIIof'e

Women" a ,J,.'

• JIICk..
• Coma
• WOIIMII's

JIIftIoN
And·i ..... 1

.WOVEN
TOPS

iFASHION
PANTS

• c..."a ....
• Com....., ..'

Donnkenn,
- Teddl'
• *nd MONI

• Don~~'
• ....... Tlcket·· ....-Chicii'
-And MoNI,

IKNITS LEGGING
SETS
• t.londIe·
• of c.t1forftl8 .
• And' No,..
- IM'IL

• New .,.'
• HIIllan Club
• a.on. .1Id Short

Sleev. Styl••
,And Morel

SWEAT!ERS
• ~doch Popper'· ................
• OHI'
• And lioN· ............ .,...

FASHI:ON
FL Eel
•• ... abN ....
• aw.......
• W nl

••

lPtu ..

JUNIOR.
COORD.NAT •· ~ ..· ..,.10......'
• 1IrttI.....
• AndMoNI

,

'WINiDSUITS
• InolUde8 ZIp~front

JRk ...........

• ''''.,LInM.··A....... CoIon
• WOfIIMII• '....

'wo~ .NI
COORDINAn."· ..,........ ............,................
• And .... 1

Stcn HcMn: IIon-F'rtl:»t:OO' . ~1:00 to 1:00
8tDre Phone: 114 3154

....,...,..............................
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By JO W AVR, MD, ALD

..'

WOW! Did we ever have a horde
fOf the "~'"..t". ;pan.y on October 11
Conservaufe eslIma1eSput the number
of kids and, parenm somewhere
between 2SOand 300, bllt I know there
wen: at least a.zillion. Unfonunately
we were not really prepared Jor quite
90 many, but the .kids seemed to have
a good time anyway. The Friends of
the Ubnuy. sponsors ·ofthe event, send
special thanks 10Nedra Jfigginbotham,
loi Scou, Connie Lance, Margie
Mim • and Ruth~nox for maJdng

. "puppy chow." ,and to Menick Pet
,Foods and Michael Power ~or

providing m~wTrack Pro bags Ilo' serve
it from. Thanks,. too, to iLhe parents

.. , who pitched in and helped when it.
became apparen[.that we were in over
our head. And before I leave the'
subject of Hank !he Cqwdog. the
library 'has a video o[ authOr John
Erickson reading and. singing'
selections from the Hank books. ILi
avail'able for checkout

The annual Book Sale is coming
,up' (his week and we're U)'hllg

. something new !his year. Usually we I

have the "Members Only" pre-sale on
Friday evening before the general sale
on Saturday. Since this Friday i
Homecoming, and we'f,d,t thaL might
conflict. we moved the pre-sale upa
day to Thursday evenirag from 5-9 p.m.
Thursday is also Family Film night
(mor'eabou~ that Jater).- That means,
you can come early and shop before

, the film, or dro,P'the kids (or spouse)'
after Oct. £7 in San Antonio,. off atthe film and leisurely browse.

The bride is a .1986 gmduate of' Saturday's sale, will go from 9 am to
chestenon High SctlOOlin Chesterton, Spm, and is open 'to anyone. As I
Ind. and graduated in 1990 from men uoned, Thursday is for "members
Purdue URivesril),. , only" 'bui..you : can purchase a

_The bridegroom is a J988 graduate membership in the Friends of me
of Canyon High Schoohllld is a flight Library as you pay fot the books you
engineer speciaUsl in !.he UnitedhavcsclecJ.ed! Memberships are $3.00
Slates Army.. He served in OeseR rOf individuals, $6.00 for ,8 ramil.)'

,Suom. rncmbe.rship.and:Sl0~()(},fororgani1.a.-
iionsand businesses. Believe me. you
will make UPI the cost of the member-
ship in savings on books.

We have as Im"ge and varied a
selection this year as I have evcr seen

There are nmnerousways you can disks} to indicate the number ofpoinm at ihis library. Most hardbacks are 25
weave activities' into your family life lhe:child receives rordoingeachchore. cents, paperbacks. magazines, and
to promote a sense of confKience in -Hang the cho~ ~hart low enough Reader's Digest Conqensed Books are
your kids. One~f the mosa:basic is 'so your child can .sU it easily. Each 11 dime'. We do have some books in
giving Y9U1kids chores to do •..starting lime ),ourchild performs a Wk, note prime conditionthat win sen for a.llule ;
with your preschoolets:.Her6':s Khore the number of circles he/she earns for more, bUl. sli 11.,way below bookstore
cJ;1Jr\' 0".1' can MjVitl\.y.pw;.£~i.~. , doing Ithe

i
··~cho~(_1)eo"..JZ~fhe . ,fO~t.~e ~!:.!~e~el~~~ of

It. s est.- -- as '~pteiiltifttive 8JJPI'OPI'atehun,ud; "br dills 11'1 lie, chtldn.m:s ~S ,niB yeal; U1a1"",$, to,
, 'I tem IPJll'OPI'iaas...... ~. readers enyelope; .For exampJe, ifthete is one Ilhcschool librarians, and evi!.rIsome'
and non-readers alike. Here's how: cii'tleon the chan for making the bed, sou1:ldrecordings, Make a note on your

You wiD need one sheet of poster place one' juice lid in the envelope. calendar now, to come by the sale
board, crayons or markers. one Whenapm-delel111inednumberoflids either Thursday or SaLurday. '
medium-size enve10pe for each child is accumulated. reward your children As tpromised ...the Family Film lhis
and di ks,cut f.romp'lastic,coffce-can by doing something special together. month is Digby The I,liggest Dog In
Iids (or poker chips or pieces from an' ,
old game).

-Lay Ihe sheet of 'poster board
horizonwlyon die itable.. ¥our
children imay 'C3ch write 'lhei~names
in a column. on Ihe lefl' side of the.
poster boards. Allow, five inch.~

'between each name. If your chjJd isn't
reading yel, glue.on a photo of the
child instead, with 'his/ber name
printed below the picwre.

~With a yardstick as a guide; draw
a line extending across the paster
beard under each name. Then,. draw
verticnll Hiles 10 mate I. grid. make
enough spaces for the number ,of
chores ~he child should pertorm.
allowing for two extra spaces on me
right 'Side.
. -Cut off the top nap of each

envelope and staple one for each chi,ld
a alIcend of each child's row. Leave
the top of the envelope open.

-Next to each name, wrice a chore
in each of :tile boxeson the grid. For
~olJ.readeFS._~W! sk.etch represent- I

Ing, tile chore. On each box where
clJoresarc MiU£:n/drawn, draw a circle
or two or dum (itplesenting the plastic I

Elizabeth Ann M~On)gan and
Jason w.. Ttolinder. both of Fair-
banks. A a ka.were rrian:ied.Aug ..4
in that city.

,,

The bride is the daughter of Bill
and Arlene M'cGrogan ofChes tenon ,
lnd, and the bridegroom is tbeson.of
lim and Frankie Evans of Waco ..

Thccouplc will make thier home

Make chores a treat
-.

to come for your Sinus Medicinal '
• I

~ \Wean counsel~th~im I

or ',JIDda. about your medicatiOn.

Panama 'Canal
subject of
LA program

The World. An English heepdog
accidentally laps up a secret formula
and grows to huge proportions I

Crooks, scientiSlS, and the dog' .owner
become entan..gled.asthey tJ:y lO,exploit
lhe ituatioll. Lots of laughs fOIF d1e
whole family, aDd. as u uaJ. l!here is
no char~ popcorn will be available
for 25 cents a bag. .
Inever cease LO 'be amazed at the

uniqueneSs- of the collections of our
pauons, and I apprec;iate their
wi1Lingne to share them with us for
3. month. Jay Spain is howing a
selection of his antique ,toy fire
.fighting equipment. Spain is no
stranger 10 Hereford folts, being; city
Fire 'Marshal for 21 years, and a
fireman for 32. Jay' is also past
president of Panhandle Firemen and'
Fire Marshals Association. emergency
manager for Hereford/Dcaf Smi!h
County, and be represents the county'
on the 911 board. '

'Baseball season is about over

officially. but in Texas it's. alwa~s Emily' Suggs presented an-
N.olan ~yan seaso~. Shawn ~ IS informativePlOgram en~tIecI"A Trip
~lsplaYJngpartofh~sRyancoDecllon. ,-1'Jlrough the Paqama Canal" when
mcluding some umque tatdslanil an members of La AftlalUSESllJdjo Club
im~ivepo~.Shawn,1S.hasbeert met Tuesday, Oct. '6" with hosres I

,coU\lCungfor about nvc years" The son Marie Ham .
of Ronni.c and Connie Lance, h~ is a. Thosep~sent included Presidenl
sophomore at ~HS ~here ~ IS on Suggs, .opal-Elliston. Virginia
~l\!d~n"lCouncil ..Heis also :":,volved Beasley, Alberta. Higgins, .Lydia.
10~ Inte~relauon competJllon,and Hopson, Aileen Morllgomery, Pet Ottl
is acuve With Ole Hereford Church of Della Stagner, Ann Wemerand
the Nazarene Youth. Harris.

I gUe5$ lowe it to you tti mention The next meeting is scheduled Oct.
at least one book.If'Gore Yi~ were 20 with Virginia Beasley .servingal
not such a well-known wnler [ -hostess,
wouldn'l even mention it. but his
latest, Live Frorn Gollotha, ,,!,IS on
ihe bestseller list for a lime: The gist
of lhe story,i about a 1Vcrew that
goes back. in time ,to cover the
crucifixion ·of Christ. Weird enough _
concept, but sources tell me that the . The ancient Egyptians I1UIdei
weird doesn't end there - fhalUie book leather 80 well that pieces over,
presents a thoroughly. ujlbiblical 3.000 yeeraold havecbeen fou·
picture of jesus and his disciples. perfectly preserved.

• • • • • • •

Slut,", DalIoIa
Duaiae JlcNOMY

A._-' ....Ge '~ .. _'roJI
Kent If,a#e,..cheld '

.lfri.tine .Refller
,Caey Danle'

Slephiuay Geom
tloiaGII Ande,...on

CArt.tlne Kltu
MicAael Allred

PomReed
Anlhony Peg

HOMOGENZED

ALLSUP'S
MILK
CWJ.ON

$1.99
• We honor Value care Card,
• F.... Blood P~.ure Check
• Open 8 to 8 Mon..s&t. '

-

THE FA/I TREND IS
I

LEATHER. j. Winston knows the soft, supple
feel and look of 1... II.r is in for Fall
'92. There's really nothing like it. lIMb.r,
that ls, Tlhese beautlfull Icr,sa1.ions IU and
feel like the softes1 glove. EXperience the
l- Winston difference. See for yourself
why we are the women's fashion store
of Amarillo.

LANA'S CH-ICKEN

ROLLS

$1-'
FOR

DUBIJCII.E

MEAT
FRANKS

~~~os $1· 99 SAUSAGE
~10=:OZ.:::!ao=x~- ~~ ~ • BISCUIT
ASSORTED FLAVORS EAQf

MENTOS 3' $1 69_,,:~.·:!c.,~DY~.·'::.o.-_O_LLS_. _'_, I ~FOR;.;-.' _' _: "I¢, '
Lia,Y'S' '

VIENNA 2~R g', 91A1I~AUSAGE "
5QJ,CAN
KLEENEX
FACIAL ,996.

I TISSUE "
11fCT.IOX

M..LaPI,HOT
UNKS

COMBO Of THE IION1'H

~~c:.~JCOKE 99C.
ALL FOR ONLY

WANTED:20
GOOD PEOPLE TO TRAIN

FOR ALLSUPS STORE
IPOSITIONS.

APPUC.AJIONS BEING
ACCEPTED AT AlL

STO S.
I •
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Spec/a" reca,gn,ltlo,n given ,
Kee Ruland (at Ieft), publlceducaden chairman for 'theDeaf
Smith County Unit of the',American Caacer Society, receives
the P.A.C.E. Award for the local unit. This is the third year
this county has been given the Priority Activities in Cancer
Education Award. The presentation was made by Nicky Walker,
president of local ACS. ' ,

·,
, ' . , Festive Foods will be presented at,
" 2 p.rn and 7 p.m. Tuesday. Oct. 13.

· in the Reddy Room ofSoutbweslem

,Public Service Bldg; Christy Pare.
home economist, will malee the
presenlations.

FestiveFoods is~tedto help
county residents learn new food
products. new electrical appliances
and appliance use to free kitchen time
and to encourage ,economical and safe
'QlecUicaJ.use. Recipe books will be

, given.
Seating space is limited and

reservations may be made b-y caUing
the County Extension office at 364~
3573 beforesoon Monday, Oct. 12.

The fltat paper, mbneyl .. ued
by the federal government
under the' Constitution wal

• authorized bY Cong ..... In 1861.

"

I '

The NaZarene Christian Academy of HerefOrd
will have a, fund raising auction to benefit this
\glOwing Christian school which encompasses
K-4 through 6th grades.

With an enrOllment of 156 students, ,theacad~
amy has just embatl<edon its 7th school year. A
strongacademlcprogram is furtherenchancedwith
the fundament8Js of spiritual growth, morals and
integrity.

We believe God ;s using ,Nazarene Christian
Academy to equip child"!1n for the future~.

If you would like to he'lp ;inthis effort, we are
accepting donated items to be sold in this auction.
Examples: Fann Machinery & Implements, Fumi-
ture, Appliances, Antiques, TV's, VCR's, etc.
DOnated It,ems Are, TaX Deductlble,I,·

-

Please call if you have items to donate:

364-1697 • 364-8386 • 364-2300

Certificates, plaques
given at ACS meefing

American Cancer Society's Great
American Smokeout Nov. 19.

The nextrcpJarboard mecdaa il
planned It noon Oct. 21 lillie
Hereford Scn.ior.CitizeIlICenIer. AU
interested ~ns are welcome 10
become acu...ely blvol.vedin the ACS.

The '1992-9.3 officcn and board
members include: Nicky Walser.
president; Dr. Charles HcnDele)'. vice
prcsident~ Mild~ Hicks~ secretary:
Birdene Huff. assistant secretary;
Debbie Holmes, treasurer; Kee
Ruland. public education;.Jan Reeve.
crusade chairman: Patsy Sparkman,
crussde ,co~hairm.n; BeuyHaaer.
'pauent servIce,; and Sandy SLiper'
and Cindy Caro, communications.

Several members of the board of
the Deaf Smith. COIII\ly 'Unit of the
American Cancer Society were
presented certificates and plaqllel
dllfing the orpnizaliOll~. rocCDt
awards meeling at the Hereford
S~nior Citizens CCDrer~

The unit's 1991-92 officers were
given appreciation cenificates. 1bey
included Patsy Sparkman. pJelident:
Nic~y Walser. vice president; and

, GayJa Sanders, secretary. ,
Also, honored was Kee Ruland

who was presented with the P.A.C.B.
Award (Priorit)' Activities .inCancer
Education). This is the third year the
local unit has received 'the award. It
was also nOlCdaldie mecungthat the
Golden Achievement Award for
P.A~C.E. had been Iwarded 10 Texu Also. on the cu~nt board are
for the third consecutive year~ Dempsey Alexander. Jim Arney,

.' It was announced lhat the local Jolene Bledsoe. Kay Behrends, Leroy
board of the patient services served and Alice ~urges_s. Janel Brigance,
IS patie~ts in 1991~92. Also. a sLlff K~~ .Cavln, Kat Cotten: Amy
report was given by Steve Sellars of Glhlland.! M~!ba ~e,. Chnt ~nd
Amarillo. field representative for Dorothy Lundry. Bloise Mc::Dougal.
District 1.5., ' , Lacy Mueggenberg. Rithard Ottesen

Plans were discussed for lheand Gayla~Sander:s.' ,

Sanders .hono.red
NickyWalset~ presi~ntofthe Deaf Smith County Unit of the
American Cancer Society. pm~nts Oayla Sanders (at left) with
a'secretary recognition certificate forber palt work as the local
unit's secretary. . ..

Pioneer Study Club
begins 84th year

• ' I ".

Making 'Bos... ' Day
, FR~Y OCTO_ 18111
VERY SPECIALI

, '

The Pioneer Study CI.ub' mel ' R.osemary Thomas presided over
recently at the caison :Houae 110begin. Ilh¢ 'business session. She annoueced
lits 84th year ,of activity and study~ ~hc meeting 'of. the 'Top ,of Texas
, ' YCarboOks weredislributal carrying Disuict which will be held in Canadian
the theme "Patchwork 9f History." on Oct. 17. ,
with special interest on women's Nell Cul~pper reponed on Ltie
history, by Billee Johnson, yearbook organi7.ation8l meeting of the H~reford
chairman. In prcsenUng. the ·lheme, Beautification Alliance, Sixcommlu- I~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I
Johnsons stated that the absence of , ees were appointed to cwry out the .
women in the telling of United States beautification and recyclIng programs G.E.,D. T•• tlng ,
hiStory has been well nOled since the in Hcreford. For adu. rMldentl pf T.XM.17 ,..,. or ., and up. P.,..,. ..
.lIe-awakening of theteminls[ Hostesses for the luncheon were, perm-'lonlor17-yaar-O!dl'Nqundi. 1'.0'. rwquiNd. SIdIf.::loly
movemem in the late' sixties.. Mary Jane .Burrus an.dOletaHof'fQlan. ICOraI quaJlfyfor Tex. IEducatIon, ~' 'CertIfICaIM or HIgh I
Tr~dilionally, history has focused on 'The lablcs'were decorated witchbaskets, SChool Equlv.ncy. ,",00 F.... NextTeIIOc:l IS1fi1.114th. 1802 I
political. military and 'QConomic offaIlRower:s. at 1:00 p.m•.at 'Hereford 'HIgh School, Room 131. '
"leaders and events. 'It has vinua1ly Attending were Burrus, Jeanie _ , ....
excluded. women. people of color and Caison. Culpepper, Maria Escamilla;,
the massof ordilUU}' citizens from the Hoffman, lohnSOn, Gladys Miller.
history books. ' Mary Panciera, Thomas, Willie

, , Multicultuml women's history Wimberley and Virginia Wood.
focuses attention of women a1 the '
crossroads. where throughout our

,l1istory. individual. women hav~
, emerged as community leaders to 'OETRO,(T' (AP) Former
1 uddress unmet needs. org8l1'izeCorthe· bUkeIhIU 'w Spencer HaywoOd is

common good and fight, rOf social battlinghisexAv.ife,thcmodellman.
,justice., - for custody of 'their teen·age

"A Pat(:hwork of Federation History daughler. ,. ,
"was the theme of a panel discussion 'Haywood has petitioned for
led by Willie Wimberley, federation custody of .4-year-old Zul~ha
counselor. All club members Haywood. his lawyers said in a

.participated in the discussion of the stalement Thursday.
history projects and programs of the Zulekha. 'has been Uv'ing with.
General Federation of Wm:nen's Clubs. Haywood in Dettoit for the put 2 In
the Texas Federalioni ,of Women's y~bec~~~sbewas~y Uving
Clubs. the Top of Texas' District and ,at .1!Dans HoUywood. 'home, the
thcPionecrSludy Club. The discussion statement said.
included the opportunities through" . 1be N.BA.Slar and .Imandh:orced
GFWC, the ,activities and achieve- in 1986. She is now married to rock
mcnts of GFWC, the responsibilities star Oa.vid Bowie.
of club members aitd officers and A telephone number for Iman"s
methods which will prevent significant represenUltives was not immediately
loss of membership. available. .

- --
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t'· 'why t~.He.fo,-cl Ind.,peildent School
·_rlet '1,~,IPNUd!t,o recognize the" .tudenls, f,or their ,academic achlev_ments
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A"G .•,TIM;OMPSON aa ~
COMMNY

IIIIpetSet..... OWner
Abstracts'Titte Insurance, Escrow

P.O. Box 73 242E. 3rd 'Pt1one364-6641
Across,from CourthOU$8

LUXURY SHOW PLACE, HAS,RECES'SED'
. ,ARCt{ED ENTRY'

Master Bedroom Features HiS & Her Vanities, Toilets & Closets

Q: Two years aao. I bad a porcb'
slab and an adjoininl lconcrele
sidewalk, replaced. The porda .Iab
was poured on a .·toot deep
foundation of b10tbllld coacreIe.
The wilt was ~red' in Qne'
continuous piece willi ,lhe slab,
without a .spaCe .bein,1eft between ~
walk and. the slab ..Now the walk has
,cracked badly ,near IheslabafW jusl
one winler. Was the sidewalk'
installed correcdy7 ,

A; Apparendy,lhere:is noisolatioq,
joint. where the slab and sidewalk
.meet, This would accommoda~ the
slight movement that takes place'
be.ween them. 1bc slab bas a
foundation down 10 Ihe'(rost.line and
is not affected by freezing l.em.,era-
lures. .

However.1he sidewalk, is on gradet
so any dampness in the base below
lheJidewalk will freeze and expand,
resulting in sOme frost heaving during
thew.inter. When this mevemem- or

, movement caused by seulementand
shrinbge - is resuained, the concrete
wHlcruck.

There are lwobasic types of joints
used in walks, patios and slabs:
isolation joints- (oftencaUed
'c)I;pansionjoinLS),· andcontn)ljoil'lts
• (often caliedcontraClion joints).
Isolation jOiDes between dissimilar
concrete emplacements prevent.
c.racking caused by frosr.Th.ey
indude joi nl Slrips to separate the two
sections so each can move mdepen-
dcndy or the other. Control joints in
walks and driveway aregmoves in
the surface that allow cracking but
control its location.

Isolation joints 'permit :slight
vertical and horizonl8l movement
along lines that separate d,sSimilat
c.oncretc emplacements. They include C-obe rly
joint, strips 'of asphalt~impregnart4. . I, -:- .

compositiOnboardro separate the two •
pieces and make minor movement receives
,relalivdyeasy.

C,onlloljointscr~le~U'aigh!~I~ne "SC' holar S-·h'I-'Pplanes of weakne S 10 the concrete. '. _ .. .
.As the walk or driveway shrinks. a
c~k r~s tJ:elow the joint: inl 8, Su1:Ross Slale Univeisitya.wantcd
tra~ghth,ne, rather than followmg an more: 'than 200, scholarships for the

gnslghlly random pauem. . 1992 ran semester.
Q: We have a water softener;in our Sam Coberly oC.Hcreford received

houIe. Unfortunately:. it addJ a 101of the, Hou.slOn UyCl~k. Show ,. '
all to our water: For health reasons, Rodeo ScholarshiP for 5500.

we don't. want to drink this watcr
because 'we,are on loW'''sodium diets.
As a relult, we buybotrJed waler fOr
drinking and cooking. However, we
can't use our refrigerator"s ice maker
because it uses: the sofrened waler~Is
there a way to bypass this 'and pipe
in,unsofl.ened water?

A: CUI into the w,ater supply liQe
before the softener and, .install a Tee
or Y fitting. Run a 1/2-inch diameter
copper' pipe from this fitting to the
baCk.'of the .refr,igerator ..Ybu"can then
lap into this pipe and run a copper
Lube to your IC.emaker.
, Q: With '!llaiJe variety of walkway
d'e-ieers on the markel,'c0uld you leU
me the major differences' between
them, and whi<;hwould be the safest
for eonerete?
_ A ... Acc,ording EO the 'Portland
Cement Association. the safest
de-ieers for coeerete art also the most
common: sodium chloride (rock sale)
,and',calC!ium,chloride. Both of these
de-leers rust metal. and sodium
chloride damages vegetation while
calcium, chloride does not,

The associauon recommends
against using on concrete those
de-icers that contain ammonium
nitrate or ammonium sumlles, .

To submit a q,uestion. write Ito
Popular Mecbanics, Reader Service
Bureau. 224 West 57th Street. New
Yort~ NY 10019. The most interest-
ing, questiollswm be answered in a.
future cotumn,

-- -- -- ---

•ow._ MAT-11ft ·490 "TPM'OU LAII-
, 3bdnn, 1bath. $35.,1000, I

.
Wn- MD ml, ..·111AD." ~2 bdnn .• 1.
18th. 'ODIy',-=W.500. -
fX!M!QPT AIDRIM" ,,"."·.-lflPMQj)ft

- 3 bdrm., 1 314 bath. can today.

, '

118 AYE, d. - 3 bdrm., 1 314bathJ lorm81dinin, area,
·.'eating haria kitchen., all Npainted .• cabiaeta ~njaJwl :
LOW EQUITY ~3 bdrm., 2 bath,. beautifuJ kitcheu. an I
redone, fireplace. 7<M5Cherokee , " 'I

II" FIB - 3 bdrm. ID~4 ba' £'L "'&~Ld' -_. ,bl-' '8\ ,1' __ ,, I, - at·_.. WI Who. e8lI'8 e. oar p.&a.ll
with fmot kitcbaD-dbiin. ~ PAneled dell with pre~
!ava-rock fireplace. $64,500. '
NBEP4UtmjloOMS'l . Seel this one .. Very gaad

·condition, completely redone, DeW carpet •. tile. storm
I windows" doors, gas ,grill. 413 Ave. 'G. i ,

JWRI.E}2NS -3Bdrm, 1314 bath, ~, clean 61 car
rarap ,32,fiOO. .
LQWEQUI'IX .. 70t ,S'tN£.l1Hf ·3, btVm .•, I 314 bath" .
eDlarged IdtChen • aUDfOO.m,free ,standing fireplace. 1

IEC;OMO , ..0011 "".111

.e' ~ssibilil1' The ki~chtn is provided
WUhan lslaod cabinel (or lbccook
lOp Ilon.1 with. ClceUeot ,ca,'blnel

C> ,IV W.P. fARMER. ,\.'1•••0. arid work surface.
There are lhtcc bedrooms two

batbaand I Itudy &how.Q tor the
A brcatbtakig aDd stunniog second floor.. Tray ceilings ,Ire lin"t!nl :ROOI' plan i~d¢sigocd to the ul:' eluded lin lhe laraer bedroom .,od

tamale C~p"I'lIOos. ,An awesome ~ppcr foye,r. The~)' ballway
mallcr bedroom suite i~provided. 1Slbowl! wltb ,~n opeD rad.
It fcalUfCI tray ceilings, ,win dos- Tbei utenor III CODSlructed of
,ctl, lavatories, &and separate, toilet sluccoalOCI decorative wiDdow
area tbat. connects to ltic sbower. A trcatmcnt.$)'M!nCtry is appaRnt io
,ardeD tub it eemrel, the: roof style. froof waU .loci wi~

Each of dlC remaining rooms is dowplac::cmcnt.
'cq~I~~ ,I' dfsirab,le aodln open , The llan i. Number 4 SO].. It
sUnl IS ~ovidcd. 10 the two Itory includci. ,518 square feet of heated
fo)'Cf aDd from the' k.ilcbcn. TtM:: space and. il • co~uter leoet:lled
ba~nt Itair i. beneath the .foyer plan. AU W, D. Farmer pam are
l\alr., , ... .. nlrni.bcd,witb Ip"iat co.nstructiOQ

_ .Ii la.uodry aCId breakfast r,oom delail. (or energ, ,ct1"acicncy. For
arc at the: I'f;ar of ,he ·three car fUrtbct ioformahOD write W. D.
prap, tbe bra~.lt. room (c:atur- Farmer. P. O. Do.. 450025. Ad.ula
101 ~ vaulted 'ceill", .nd deck. IC~ , GA. 30345.' •

DOUGLAS

NIW I,I8TINQ AND ITS 8RARJ • OYer 1800 IQ. ft.,
fireplace. IUnrooDI. 3 bdnn.,. 1.8/4 bath,. a podftoor plan, mult, .
... to ,.ppncia~ the apace and'ra, out.' , . , .••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

·, ' . . -. CUTEfrllDl .... WIth 10 ,aCNI N. H., !

i ,885,2,bdIm•.~(M.th with._ oI~biHU .. ,to ,add1aU ... ·mum..
~ !rill inull a .ptic 1)'It,em. 'CaDt.oda.J. ' .
JPIU(JIDIJ ..BBLOCATION needI an -ori &tU.PftIPIlV.1I
" bdrm., 1 314 bat~ fireplace, I.... patio loti ~ fruit 'IIWW I
,carpel in denlclininlare ~•Uld-lO'L . I

,mARDe.1blI home bu npainted.cleanecl ~ nduoIcl
! to ;~' • 'qui~ .• f'... lowered to 33,1100. ,Allumab1e! lou, cute
brU1i:home, a bdrm., 1bath. !Ito..... b ' - _pari;.
Call, thiI ita BUYl
Do)'Ou, quallfy'OD nDIA! W. h... ,.hGm. th.tftt. "'*......-m' t
.,. 'Tll1mcIII'bIM. J bdrm .. 1,*tb, aaI'Il.-lot.. . ,

1D8ELM

'723 BALTIMORE ~~":'1UftOM_ 1I0ta. & _ ,vIM.
LG. MBaBATH

NEW
LlSnNG

Nan' ,auIIom '••
OI FooJ' ~'
.............. bdrm .

FonNiII~3:bdrm .••. __ .' IUVEOAK
Ib .• I_~"" will nIoI ....

• ~_ 1vIng fIIIIfft Md ~ IIrgI
... waad ..... , ... '*'*" TEXAS

1Ir"~ AM. _Iddf haIme IDr ."""""
............. IIiIIIiIId_ 000

--- ....... &, .
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·1 CAR
. ,GARAGE

ELEGANT

101 OAK
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wiD sue Ibem or tbdr com.,.)' .tor WI'OIIIf\d lII'IDiDIdon. However. bme a·wdtlenaepitmand. You IhoUIddead)' IpCICify lbedeftcira;ia
cowt dedlkml inYoMna pdVMeIeCtOr 1M........ reiDforce h Icoi- IIId miew dIe.pteViouI vcrbaI. di.ICUIIIon covaed in Ibe conr-Hna
1I11d ... CCJDCepl1hat you r bile and file employeca "II will." .... You IhoulclIUal die IeIiouIDr:II ~ Ihe bebDior.

Experubae1be"Mwi1l,"plriloIophyonpoundlofmutualily. Wl'itlalpkleHrwforc:ona:tiYeacdmllld.awprdflcdmefrlme
The U.S. Supnme court. CIIe of ...,., •. tbIittIS,,*, es&abUIhea the fUr improvement
paniIe.forthislbeory. ~cowuai4. "1bedptoftbeemplyeeto~ A II~ waraml ,
tbeservkeoftbeemP1oyer~forwbateverJalOll.istheSllllCastherl&ht If die emplOyee fails to.beed your wrluea iDauctioas, you
of tbc employer. for whatever reason, to di8peDlewilh the services of IIbould issue a fiDIl. wanwia.wri .1bla wamioa IhDuId be b1UDt
suc:h empipee." , ". ' IDd to1be point. You iIiOUld __ the deftdcRdes and suaa1bllit· ..

Pel"BOOlll.y, I qree with 'dds doctrine. I do not believe dial iItbeftnal oppxtunity to,lmprove. PoIDt ,out tbIlfailWe to meet Cbe ~
either the public ;1CCIOr or die private IOCIOr ~d panntee our ItIIldIn:Is will result in the anpl~'ldilmillll.
employmau. OurDllimbat SJUMlIIIaII beeaue ofb flee enterprise Iftbeemployee does not tad your ftnal wlllliaa, you lilly
lystaD. We must keep it ·tree. file immedlatdy. As Vince Lomblnll aid. "If uen\ flied wi~
...... .. 'Dlldpllne , endwdum. you will be fired with cndn.Ii ...... " I ' I

! I'I'L' .. " MOIl ,expel'll, qree tbatyou. can avoid WI'OIIIfuItcrminldooYouremployee:sti1I.buriptalllblapoint ~oulbouldaUow '
-- week. I told YtlU Ilov(lbadbeCnlired 'Rhlo.1 wa 19yem uti and often salv. wonbwbi1e emplOyees by using a writtaJ. die employee to ptbet penonal propetty and exit wi.tb • mudl
old.AJtbou&bitbwtlltbetime.itwuagoocUCIIOIlaDdbu penmnel mlDual.1bis mlDUll would contain job descripdons and dlpityupollible. Youlbouldbavetbcemployee'lflnllp.ycbeck

,helped melle a more Pftl4uctive person. OCher eq»loyee poUcies. It woul4 detail wbat you expect of your prepINd IncJudiDl eamed. vlCIdon and IIVerIDCe Ply. ifJppIlcabie.
I. .• ,~polntcdout;m.t ~ring employees is ,me: oftbe ~ ,employees ,and whit acdYldes, you wouJd not tolerate. .'lbeemployee"'a riabt to keep iDIw'IDcebeDelltlin efl'ectlnd you.
:jObssmall ~ owners and manqcn have:. ~thousb nO One If you have I probIenl with III employee. you should use. Ibould' matetbe empl~ aware of tbat.

..enjoystbiDkinglbout iL if the "tuadon ttueatens your axnpany's ~ known .. JXOIR'IIive dlIcipUne. 1biIpnX:ess begins with 'J'M) final thoughts: Pir$t, you may never flR=. IIIcmploJee
morale. operllicos or profits you must deal with the probIenl em~ counselinl, then propases to writteQ n:pdmands, a ftnal wamingmd bee .. 1eof race, ldiaioo,' .ex, IF or poJidcll atIUtadon. Seccnd. if
,ployee. -.. di~. you would IJbmore infomillion 00 employer IIld employee daIa

. ,U-ofOl'tulWel.y, sudden:lel1llinations of,employmdll ,hIve blthe,couaseliqltlpt,ousbouJdusumetbatyoureftlpl4Jyee 1Ud'lM4J'CIWIiIuI ... ~yRobenCoulson.Cbectooddlboot
. major effects mpeoplC's liv~. Most Americans bavevefy. liIde. wants to do what is riatn. .... will COI'R!ICt improper bd1avior. You at youtlocal..llbnry. ' ,
savinp and,live tJom paycbcck 10 paycheck.. As a raulL many' .should tactfully point out UDIIdsfactory behavior or performance and '

am Id. .. CI_. " ~ t..ftfta that tIw.v •••.111 fon:emanaaen- - . ucurutDUI~lnem"".J __ "ae - --"-.1 Will aive proper guidance forcorrecdon. _ '
, .anunduebudsbip. Today.'man)'managel1teartbatftredem~ _If your eblployee doCI not lcorrea die problem. you nec:d to

'I INDI
!

,'YOU 'OWN
:BUSI ~S

'Don Taylor
YO·U'RE'FIRED
(Last of two-part series) .

HEREFORD

Brant.Parkar a,nd Johnny Hart
t,..O~ we:1~ o.ee:
TiJI() MO~~ ~,t:?~~

'PO YOU ,KNOW
WHO tAM'!
];M, COL.RIHk.e
F=ROM HQ

8arney Google and SnuHy Sm~h ®

WAS 'SHE 6OIN'TO ' , ""'.- SHE SAID
TW WiDDIN'? SHE'DTEll YOU

. ALLTN' .01""
FIRSTTHING IN

TH" I~NIN"

i

(10 points lor each queStion
-dnswe ed QOlreCu )-- ~ -y

You lDIy.write to DoD T~IOI'iD cue of -MiDdiDi YOaIOwD
BuaiDelI," PO Bo~ 61, Amarp~ T~ 1?lOS '.

2) Bill Clinton recently.endorsed the,
North American Free Trade Agree-
ment. However, he still saOi.d he

,,wants to toughen' its provisions an
(CHOOSE ONE: the environment,
immigration).

WORLDSCOPE.

'(insen logo here)

THE QUIZ. '5, PART Of THIS NEWSPAPER'S
NEWSP.APER. IN EDUC.AT'IONI iPROCRM"

" "

."

3) President Sush recently vetoed a'
trade sanctions, bill against ..1.. for
human rights violations. He said tho
bill wou,ld only hurt the ordinary

, citizens of that nation, not its com-
munist loadors. ~.

4) Jean Bertrand Anstcde, thctormcr .
president of .01".1 has asked tho U.N.
to help hlrn return to his nation and
regain control of its government.

5) Richard Secord, a leading figure In
the (CHOOSE ONE: Iran-contra,
BeCI) scandal, testified recently that
George Bushhasnot told~IIhe knew
at the time about sandal.

NEWSNAME
(J5 ~ts tor OOIJ'eiCt answer or answers)

I ha.vebeen
mayor of. '
Los Angeles.
for 20
years. !But I'
rcc~nlly
decided not
to run for
that office

, again. Who,
am Il

YOUR ,SCORE:
," to,'OO poiIIh - TOP SCOUI '.1 .0 90,...1- bc:"IenI./71 to 10 poi_ -Good.,., '070" -F•.

C Knowledae Unlimiled, Inc. 10-12-92

. '

I
1

'I

,) An Israeli ca~g~jet crashed intothis apartmenteornplexshortly after takeoff
,a few niightsago, in a crowded suburb of the city of ...l .•.The crash demolished
part 101 the compte" and caused a very large number of ~a~hs., ,

MATCHWORDS
,(2 points for ,~hcolrect match)

l-standard _
2-omission
3-assessment
4-dilsscnt
5-accumulatc

a-left out
b-collect
c..criterion
d-estlimation
e-contention

PEOPLE/SPORTS'
(5 po.ints for eI:lch correa/answel)

1) Controversial p~p singer •.l :
caused another uproar on "Saturday
Nt:ght Live" whenshe lore UPia photo
of the pope at 'the end of a song. In
1990, the singer cancelled an ap-
JX!arance on MSNL" to protest guest
host. Andrew Dice Clay.

2) WilHam Henry Gates lit tops
"Forbes" magazine's list of richest
Americans with a personal fortune
of $,6.3 blllion. Gates is founder and
CEO of •.1...
a-IBM b-Apple c-Mlcrosoft

3,)1 The baseball playoffs began last
. week. In the National League, At·
'lanta plays Pittsburgh, and in the
American League Toronto plays ..1...
a-Oakland b-Kansas Cilly' c·,Minne-
sota

4) The defending Stan ley Cup chil:n1:'
,pion Pittsbulrgh P,e'p,guiins ,began the
new,NHL season bV announcing a'
new multi-year deal (or stat ~.l..,
which will make him the highest-
paid ,player in hockey ,history.

5) For the second consecutive year',
a missed field goal in the final sec-
onds allowed Miami to defeat
intrastate riva!I' (CHOOSE ONE:
Florida, Florida Slate). This time the
final score was 19..16.

I. w d 10-12·92
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4,,-:H~members awarded honors
The Hereford Riders 'Club Arena

was the site of the recent Dear miLh
County 4~H Horse Show.

~embers of· \he Horse Project
competed in five different classes.
Ctas es for competition were halter. WESTERN PLEASUR ~PEN
ho hi n.- ....--nand novice)~wmans p \~, ..,...... •

western. pleasure (open and novice).
western. horsemanship (epen and
novice) and tratl ,(open and novice).

Judg,e (or 'the show 'was Oa,yla
Lo'~el1of Canyon who is a five ..time
qualifier fOf the World Quarter Horse
Show.

Co-leaders and sponsors for the WESTERN PL A URE-NOVICE
event were Linda Mceonoe 1l and
Dywan Lane. The H<;lf e Project
meets the first. Thursday or every
month at 1 p.m at the Hereford

. Community CeMer. .
H:ighpoint winner: ' fbe !lie I how

were Mandy Walke.r in the open'
division and Meredith McGowan ia.
the novice division.· '

Winning f1rSlpl~ce trophies in the
various clas es .were: ,Amanda
Schumacher. hailer mares. and Eddie
Trotter, hailer geldings.

First place in the showmanship
wen~ to Mandy Walker in theopen
division and Amy Perrin in the novice
division,

'rye Boggsrnan won first plotle in
western ;pJeasuro open division and

. Joe Mac Boggaman look fir t place
honors in the novice division. 1; :Bddie Trotter

Winning first place in'horseman- - - _'. ~ ,
ship were Courtney Crawford in' the 2. McredJth McGowan
open division pod Eddie Trouer in the ' 3. Joe Mac. Boggaman
novice division, .' 4. Ben SLlble~1

, Courtney Crawford al owon first .s. Tyler Keehng
inopen trail and Joe Mac Boggaman 6. Sehrena Davis
wenfirst in novice trail, . .

Other special ~.wafds included:
best. dressed contestant. Mandy
Walker.; best groomed hor c,
Courtney Crawford; and most
improved, Sehrena Davis.'

-Other results areas follows:

3. Du tiP Lewj
4. Ben Subleu
5. Will McGowan
6. Jeremy Sch'umacher

1. Cowtne.y Crawrord
2. Mandy Walter •
3. JJ. Hill
4. Tye Boggaman
S. Amanda Schumacher
6. JamcsP,ay,nc1. 'rye Boggaman

.2. Mandy Walker.
3,_ James:P.ayne
4.. Amanda. Schumacher
5. Counney Crawford
6. J.J. Hill

TRAIL-NOVI E

I. Joe Mac Boggaman
f. Tyler Keeling
3. .Ben Sublett
4. Amy Perrin .
S. Meredith McGowan
6. Eddie TrOlLer1. Joe, Mac Boggaman

2. Amy Perrin
'3. Meredith McGowan
4. Ben Sublett
.S. Eddie Trotter .
6. Tyler Keeling

LOSANOEi..ES (AP) - Shoe' -
jock: Howar4 Stemproy,ed: it inNew
'YortlDd noW' he has done it in Los
ADples: Raunch sells,.

Just as he promised. Stem ha
liflCd·KLSX-FM. fIom 21st to No.1
within a year, bUmping the nos·

. PM comedy team of Mart and Brian
. from atop the highly competitive
mormQI chans. .

'Stem. now the most' popular
.momina n4iopersooalit)' in the
nadQQ',S ropJWO markets. regates
lislenCrS wilb graphic taiesqf .~x,
genitalia and balhrOQm habits; urges
women guests. to remove 'their
clothes; and delivers such lowbrow
features .. 4tUsbian Dial·a·Qate."

He play.'nomusic, gives no time
reports Ilnd does not cover Ilaffic or
.sportS,

. HORSEMANSHIP·OPEN

1. Courtney Crawford .."
2. James Payne
3. J.J. Hill
~. Mandy Walker.
S. Tye Boggaman
6. Amanda Schumacher

J
Firs' place winners .

,'The Deaf Smith County ~H .HorseShow was held liCCentlyat theJlereford Riders.'Oub Arena ..
Firnp:iace'winners included. from left. Amy Perrin, Amanda Schumacher, .Eddie Tretter

'•• Mand;y Walker. Judging the show was Gayla Lovell of Canyon. afive-time qualifier
for the World Quaner Horse Show. .

HORSEMANSHlP~NOVlCE

HALTER MARE
For most of us. tears are' just

"there,· 'Unnoticed!untiltl1ey annoy us en
windy day or emban:as! IU.S ,It ,emotional

• times. But tears·8ctuallr p@rIorm,a vitali
.......... ~: funCtion. . ~ '. .

. Tears are salty, n$IUralfluid thai: wIShes away most of
·thedust particles that emerthe,eyes. As the eyetlds.blink some 12
to 30 times a minute, tears clean the eyes 1houaimdS Oftimes a
day. The fluid has also certain'bacteria-Inhibiting subStances.

When there are too many tears, they flow from the eyes
through tiny ducts in the inside comers. Some of the fluid escapes
though ihe nose; that's why Ute nose runs when we cry.

Some peqple don" h~ve ,enough lears; this ~dry eye-
condition is"efJu~JT1fOf1:"",,~ ~y~8d~osoma'
extent by "artifICial tears- drops ..~Conlact lens wearwl, too, may
neecfdrops to .supplement natural tears and use a sterilesoiution
when inserting lenses to avoid discomfort.

1. Amanda Schumacher
2. James Payne .

HALTER GELDINGS

I. Eddie Trotter
2. Tye Boggaman .
3. Jeremy Schull1ac.~er
4. Mandy Walker
5. Meredith McGowan
6. Courtney Crawford

SHOWMANSHIP-OPEN

1·' M d··W It......an ~y ~~8L,...., (
2. James Payne
3. Amanda Schumacher
4. Tye Boggarnan . .
S. Courtney Crawford
6~J.J. mu

SHOWMANSHIP·NOVI.CE
'"

, ';

'Horse show ribbon winners
Members of the Horse Project recently competed in the Deaf Smith County 4-" Horse Show'
held at the Hereford Riders Club Arena. Youths receiving ribbons were, from left. Dustin
~\Vis. Ben Sublett, J.1. Hill, Sehrena Davis, wm McGowan and Meredith McGowan.

Brought to you os a 'comrmnty service bV
--

IJJt I-If-\I{()JJ) \\: I~I{)( ;..\N( ~E
,

1:";"\ \1.1111 ....' ()pIIlIlH'I,·j .. , () I). II" \I""IT' :,., ....-;--,.-,1: Amy Perrin
2. Mcr,cdilh .McGowan

Students compete at fair
Deaf Smith County was represent-

~ by eight you-ng peQple at the State
Fair or Texas - in. Dallas. The
~xhibiron were in DaUas from Sepi.
JO-Oct. 4. Competing in the steel

division was Sheli. Teel, third with
a Hereford. and Briltney Binder. sixth
with a shonhom ..

Sheep were shown by Courtney
Crawfo.r:d. Ty Boggeman and Tory
Boggeman. They placed 19,th ,and I

12th-in ,the medium wools: and 12th
in the (jnc wool ClIOSSes. respectively.

Pigs wereeihibited by Jay Wilson,
seventh with a Duroc; Nelson Bev.il1e.
third with a Chesler; and Jusil n ScOlL

Adult leaders. present. included Ed
and Sandy Crawford. Btll and Carla
Scou, Robert and Camille Beville,
Jerry and Denise Thel, Kevin Kelley,
8111Binder and J.ay Wade John~on.

·1-
rUnl ••• It do •• n't occur,

no.t motor •• t. uaua.lly take
.Intertlm. deicing for granted.,.t. thla IIf•• lvlng •• rvlce
JIVH taxpayers one of the best
JOUlbie ...tum. on our Inv.,t"
nent.

A MOVIE· WHILE YOU SHOP
Doctor. now know that nitric

oxld. dilate. the blood v.... ,••
allowing ,more blood t.O r.ach
the h.art with I•••• treln. FEATUiRING

GREAT
ENTERTA'INMENT

In Children's Movie.
& G8me- F-· II_St _ amy

Entertainment. Adult
Drama.eo~1

SIZZLIN'
Fajitas

Beef or ChIcken EveIyday
Mall I.t

'Lun~beon Special
DallY .. Mon thru Sat

llam - 2pm

$ 99

I •

w. otter. compIeIt campuIIr
co'ntrolled Inventory Ind
,rental which eliminate. long
W.ltl and long Unee at our
conven,lenl check"oul
IQoUnterl

99
All YOU
CAN T

,FRlDAY
IPII ..CLOIINQ

••t· ,T_••j

Tssa j •••••

..... CM.. ~
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_ . ., ' 1984 S·speed Td)4>La -Turcel .•98.000
,A Great Gift!!! TeXAS Country miles, sacrifice for $],000.00.
Rejloner Cooktook - the C()9kbook 364-4963,. . .22044 II
,evel\YoneistalkJngabout. ~sl;,~cs, .
'feahlrin--:,-notes on ---- ran"-· ~,c-~~-, S ~- -=- .', .:--~, 0""0 ' Am West ,Rq)O,. ~IO ~ve. F &: 140S
fn:'fn, 1944 War .~orter . roD~ to _a I F~ sale 19,90'Chevrolel 1/2U)n 4x4 , .,6th SL Call HCR Real Estate. We can
creative concocuon usmg, Tex.8S· pIckup Silverado, loaded, Day help you find a home of your own.
l~bleweeds. 513.95 at Hereford, 364-7862 or nile*,475J. 22387 364-4610. . 22340
Brand. 17961 ' -

Eldorado Arms Apes, 1 &: 2 bedroom

'R.'.eoos__"_'"es_."...4._ ':Il'';~ &: ComnQl".- t· F<I' sale "88 Parle Ave. Buick, while ~ Video S~ for sale. Includes ~i~Je:,:~~r::.f64~'m:' F'ar rent Furnished' 2 BR duplex.
~}IV- &..... ill tA- "red interior, 41.000 miles, excellent building, lQl &: mventory. can HCR' . fenced yard petfcet for sinp petscXl

Va:uum.ClIhe(namebrandsS39&:.up. ccndtrlon. Day 364-7862, Re8lEstaleformoredetaib.364-4610. 18873 'or~_-I," .$260.ool1N'mOndt.SIOO.OO., ..• _.• _. . ., ,:.•.
. Sales &: rqair on all m8k:es in yoOt E . 364-4753 '22388 I ~ r- Dri IjaniDiaI needed fI

home. 3644288,. . .' ]8874 ~.Yenmgs-·, ':.c . G"R"NO OP- I Paloma Lan.--e.- Ap~,. ~ne .. and. . two.· , I deposit Call 364-6420 after 6
2
,p',lm. . :,n=.... vet.I·.... ~A.-.tn..supetY1IIJt.·s· 'po .m. -.1u;~_.~:

'n, "ENING bedroom available. cenll'8lm &. heal. I ':~'71 ''''6''" lIiI~~ -"''6. .. _-'. ft~III._U_

SALE, earpeted, well maintainCd. HUD I ... _ hotnoflS. Apply.H~~ ~Ilif.e .....
New 1993-Newcontrac

ired
_ ts_w.e.lcom.

H
··00..., .$170 depos. it . Center. 22384 ~JI,,~

31bedroom.2bath~1.6x80 'Cnua) Op Far ~nt clean 2 DR-trailer house, It"!':e

$21,900. _- req" - ........- - OUSlRg portunn),. f need ......... $2"'~ 00 til $100 ~364.1255 M-P. 20835 e ~flUU. ~. per man . •
Delivered" Setup deposit. Call 364-6429 after 6 p.m.

Over 3S New & Used ., ,22372
H--_.om·._AC . .Help w. ·.anlCdSllvencrcen Vi....., ~15-- Commercial ,Building for rent. 122'1 augu ~

American National Homes E. Ftrst, Call 364-4621. ~. 21045 N. 25 Milc Ave. 22393
4620. Amarillo Blvd. E.. Far mit, sma112bedroom. house. One ~

Amarillo,. Texas I Would 7011 • ,ID apartme,nt small child. Call 364.0984. 22376 ,
806 3- . -.I a- _.! ' I I, r·

'I ,7.2·1068 w.tb larlt ... " .....Ddows, larle I • I ' I ~

closets, INIthJlO9lD with sitdowa I 1.,2 and' 4 -A~m AnArtm-- ... 'I I HELP WANTED I' .
sbower,daDy matd. service, three 1 I .....';'" .. , ....•~VU .-r- -..~... ,'Little Caesars PiA Is now ,-
meals • day, fresh linens deliver- • available. Low ~ housing. SIOve' . acceptin, .pp.lieatlons lor unit ;,

led to your dOOt', unlimited livinl ~~ refrig~f~. Blue Water manlier lit colma .... We orr.. J
spaces, abundaDt activities, Garden Apes. Billi;paid. Call 364-6661. competitive pay Kale, excelleDt. ~
emergeDQ'mediealattentioDand 770 '.mily bealth beneflt5,inceatlve ~
'Wonderful neilbbon lor only ...o..;.._~ __ "___ bonus program, retire.ent ~
$847. mOlltb? Itt-,Juounds lJie benents e ,Applicants must bave 2 ~

~wbatyoubavebeeDdrelDlinlol Best deal in lOWIl.fumisbed 1bedroolD .years minimum , •• 1 food ,
'butdJd'a'tthinkcxlsted,cometo "=..=. I:..!~=;'=' e,,'per.ience'.Sendresumeto4415 ~
Kin,'.5 Man,ol' Methodist ...- I SouthGeor,IIa"AmarlUo"Texas. ;,

,I .Home,lnc.,400 Rail.1fI' Drive, West 2nd StreeL 364':3S66. 920 79109, Room'.206, Attention Jolm ~,
II HeRford, Texas. We wiD show Lkldy or cal oa.MCJDdayslOaa, '!
, you. that your dream can come 6p~m.3S8-0756tosetupappoinl.1 :

true, ment."

I

Pticdttdndl291.9&':R'S,&ylDlma i
4 miles .Nothcast mH=fml. S15Qta I

Wau:rbedfor sale & also two overhead acre. aU offers win be considered. R. I

campm.conUUned.J.(XX) foot of used C. Cine Land CO••me. 806-3S3-S200.
sheet Qletal. 5784329. 22352 22133 L~"":~~~~:""~-J

ONAMOTORS

Th

Hereford'
Bra:nd'

Sinee :1'901
,Want .Ad. Do, ItAIU

Remingwn,autQrnodel7400witll
l'Il)!.;~$3SO.CaU 364.5951.afu71p,.m.

, ' 22395
---- -

, "II \\, III t Ir

'''II''',f It'
( L\~~II'IJ:lh

1A-Garage Sales

Garage Sale 303 EJm Saturday 8-5;
Sunday 9-2. Fumit~, clothes &.
m iseellaneous. 22366364-2030 '

Fu: 364~8364.·
.a,laN. Lee Don.', g'aJ:age sen your lreaSures away!

We will buy or sellthem for you.
3644763. ',22391

CLASSIFiED ADS
CIIWI'iId illMftiling' raJ. at._tid on1'5 cent. IJ
word' '01flfl.4M1i11ion (S3.i)Q'min 1IJJr!1.1nd .1 cent.
101' second pubIc:a:tbn a!Id I~, ~ '*low .
a,. bued on-.cut... _. noC!IPY e _ '.,
lIlalilhl word ad!!.

-

2-Farm Equipment
Junker 6,000 Ford Tractor. S250cash
10'~~6" pipe with OansCctends.SlO
per JOint. makes good ~~ . . ._ ............posts.
364-77fXlnoon or ;night~ 22381

TIMES RATE ~iN
1 d YI* word .15 3.00
2 d.,. pet word .26 5.20
3 da,. 1* WOfd .37 7.40'
.' !fa,. .par IMII'd ,48 !iUIOS da,. I*WQfd .5i 1UO

CLASSIFIED'. DISPLAY. ,
CI_~11ldII pIa)l ,C", 1Ii!I)I)!'11O .. 0It.i lICIt, Il0l1'''
'in,IKIIId·1!IOrd 11_.Ih<rt.1iIII1I e.piiont, boIdl QlIarIJ*
type,lpIICJali ~!llilrlPhng; ,,"I CIPIiaIItn.,.,~.
.,. 14.15 PIlI' ~!lmn' nd1; 5:1.45 an Inch QI 'C!)III-

QlIIY.add.itlOnaI klW1ionl.

LEGALS
Ad r.1ot .1!C!I_1oeI are urn. _ tOl' cla$lMied
d splay.

ERRORS

WiUpay cash ,for used furniture &
appliances, otiC pieoeor house full.
364-3552. . ' 20460

For sale 1968 VOIksw~~ bug.. Bright
yellow. Exc:e1lent condiuoo. $2800.00.
See at 201 Elm. Days-S78-4291;
nites-364~1310. 22396

I will tear down old buildings and
clean lot for the material. Forrest
Insulation &C,onsb:uction, 364-541'1. ,

2219.3

M FF.lER SIIOP
CROFFOR.D AUi'OMOTIVt-~

Free Estimate.'
For An ¥uur Ex.haust

NEeds
flU 364·7650

Fine stemmed red top cane round
bales. Excellent hay~276-S239.

22329

-- -

4-Real Estate

Large home NW area. OWllCf rmance.
Fiberglass camper shell for new style has all extras. Call 3644670.
Chevypictup. short w'de bed, red, _. 21715
$40001'- best offer~ 364·7455.

'22344,
"

New peCan and glass french provincial ,
coffee ·lable. paid $300 askinJ $17S, .
2 oat 8Ild,gJass end.l8bles. exceUent'
condition". SSO a,piece. Call364-0lS1

. OF ,364·3534. 22353 I ,

-_--I\"----...~----- I. ,
, I

For sale Ninlenoo,. bedroom & living !

room furniture .•dinettes. knickknacks
&; much mare. MaIdonados, 208 N.
Main, 364-4418.' 22360

Entmainmet'ItCenfa',.ho c 2S" SICm) ,

system cl -torIgc. cabinelS.SSOI •
364..032C)'. 22363,

tilul da wkb two cbairs. 12'
'tedilb wi III uipment.1IIed
LCaD 364-.1433. ·22374 4 Door,

Loe nit, eral
Matti. Defro8ter.

c ...

C'ROSSWOR'D
by THO~S JOSEPH

ACROSS DOWN
1 Port, 'or 1 Casual

sailors shoe
S Howls . 2 Publishing
'Temple goofs

book 3 P·ool's
10 MisSouri or' 'Mlnn.sota

Ohio '
12 'Writer iBret
l' Fight sit.
14 Somewhat
16 Play-

ground
. game

17Tat<eln
18Circular
, ornament
20 Sidewalk

,openings
22 R~,ujr.
23.Change

the ,
Constitu-
tion .

25 Ending for
kilo o(tele m-i--+--+--+-

28 Sounded
Ii.
thunder

32 Jewelers
creation

34 Period
35, Here" in

Pari,
36 Thlnk·tank

expert ' Ia-+-+--+--
38 Wanderer
40 Most 1!Ir-+--+--

writing
41 Cross the

g9al line' .
42 Bueno's -:.
43 Finish9d .
44 Calendar

Iboxes

Mo~m .,cial. 'two bedroom, stove Warn 'to' bu.y 3 wheeler or·4 whcclef.
&: fridgc, \V8fCt paid. 364-4370. in good condition. ]64.:2300,

21079 7p.m. Call 364-4241. 22348-~..

• I

~---------------------~:
extra space? Need a place 10 Would like to clean'office buiJrunv. !

~~~ .• JII8iC. ~? R~P1 a or homes. 364-S691. . 22356~'1
num.aoragc. Two SIzes available. :-.J'
364-4370. 21080 ;. i

-!
/-BUSII'L'SS Opportunnrcs

"Math law
I FIotten kids
I Hang out V•• rdliy', An~wei
7 ~r!t.s meaning _ "",itef

Mlm18ux . "W~hln" 21 Computer
8 D.C. group 21 Domesti- Capacity
I Sandal " cated :J«) Clears

pan 24 Reporter's 31 Hamiet
11 Was .stationery' and others
. furious . buy· . 33 Fall quaff
1:5Kan.,'s 25 Amused 37laSc:ala

dying ~d look, . song ,
11 Comblnlngl 26 Florid style S,'IChance.

~orm . 27 Noted scI.,1 -.-.

Onebedrooin house. ,$ISO per mopth.
. deposit. Pay own bills. 432

1·....&j!!!U.~. 364-4332. '22029 .
BVSINESS OPPORTUNITY

Dealerships Available. '
Port~BIdg. Port-O-Coven, Low
investment cost, guaranteed re-
purdaaw. Goes good with exisdDa
business with extra land.
Finanien, available.

CONTACT:
Mike W.ulf

General Shelters

'I

Fcx'renc Nice 3 ~bouse.newly
1mIOdelcd. washer/dtycr connections,
502 Ave. K..S2S0.00/monUlly.
8~ 762-4339. . 22269 ,----------------~~------_-I

--

8-Help Wanted .

Pot rent houses &: apartments,
364-8620. - 22345

POl' "Dt: .3/l·with fencedbacky8rd.
Sprinkfer. system. single Garage. $475

; montbly. $200. deposit + references.
.364-5922. . 22347

Pos.ta1 1005-$23,100 per year plu~
benefits. Postal,cmiers" sorters., cledcs' r:~
For an application and. ~
informadon.caU 1~219~736__9807,.exl~::
P-8t Tl, Sam to 8pm. 7 days. :::

22121 s:~:
For rent Northwe& ,3bedroom. 2 balh.
fenced yard. double garage. Very

$490.90 + deposiL 364-:4113.
. . 22350

~:
Avonneeds ~talives. ChristlJlalt;:
selling is bere-$$. FuU lime! part tiIntt::
anytime ..No door ID door. 364·5667 ~:!

22273 ':r'.~--:-------"' ..........---...;:~.;.11'0-10
For rent 3bedmom cl den, '2 bath,
293~S637 22358 ,

...
Needed: an ..XfVI'.ri .... ""'-, ill han' d '.:'....._ ••""~m , . .&;...
doctor. &: 8 pen rider. At Bartlett If.~
Feedyard, Also teed truck driver:-(
806-258.7298. . 22336 ~..

, .

5-Homes For Rent For rent big house .or small
house-276-5604.· 22361

Nice. large, unfurnished apartmerus.
Refrigerated air. two bedrooms. You' 1--__-....,----,- .........~.;.;.._.....,-.-_-..-,- Town &: Counll)' Food Staes ii..
ply·oolyeJootW.we .ply lheres.S30500 rent one bedroom stove_&; fridge accepting applications. forpalt time
mon&h.364-8421. ' . :13;20 .. ". $150 monthly. Call afler§ IemploymcnL.PIeae apply 100 South ••

3644388. . ' .""'117 25; Mile Avenue. .,.,'57::
. I - '--r;' ~I------~~~,--------- . .Self·lock storage. 364-6] 10..

13~ For rent 1-2 ·fumishedbedroom
apartment. all biDspaid. 364·8042 or
364-4542. 22369

Necdcdonc custodian and one &eneral ;
maintenance penon. Call 'JB1.2123 6r ,
~ • 2CX)' --'""'- Dri .~y mpenlOll_ __~...-" ve..

22359 :

I

I •

DIAMO~LEY
MOBILE fIOME'PARK

Loa Located 8ioa,
Cberokee Its., G&:H .

OllkeSp.w15 N.MaIIt
w''''nltor tenIce &:

UtDldts .
stOre Ffoa''-''lq ForlAue. 3_ JClIt

421 N.MaIa
Doq BtD1Iett-415 N. M'"

~14S3-0111ce,
;

-

6-Wantcd
,

I .

lbr(re ;JSt for yoo, MI)'doy,
iI the HliOOI 8rooo.

(o~Janey i0oi ~ at 364-2030 om get 0 cEmI to m for

!

I,



:1

HARILYNlJRM.1 BIRBCToR
.64-0661 !Ii ,'00 RANGER'

cmn:OM CLEANERs
EtteeCls bel,p on front monter. Pan '

, 'or lUll time. Appl,O, W~
after 9:00~m. No'pbonealls

please. '.

:ING,'S,
MANOR,
METHODIST'
CHILD CARE

·81(111 Licensed'
·Q~.gUfkd Staff

MOIIIli.q·F.~16.,ao am.' • ,6:-00 pm
Dl'iop-in. Wf!lcom.l!l wUh

'Od'IlD nee' M.tice

,-Now taklnllPpUcatt.ons for tWo '
, .111 maintenance employees.,

, I MUS1 be wDlhq, to relocate. Pbone ,
~DdI . reUable. 'tran5Porlat!o~' , I

'~~. Starlin. pa~KCOIIdml: I

'toexperimce., AIIO, needl experien ..
c!e4penriden. 'Ca!1 ~~4161-Of I !

I¥ad resume to 'TBP" Box l3SS, I

~umu, 'Feus.,79029. . . I

I Rowland' '~lables· .... 0,' .A, re -' F.I': r: -: _,'------.--1 -.' nV nue -.
,364-1189. Siall rental and. boaRli~g.
We cater to good famille·s an'" goOd
horses. " '26601

HOUSE'CLJi!ANING .
i 'Honest, ~ep~lI~_ble witli mSD:Yi

~e'erences~Here'ord, Frriona,1
D1ac'lt,Summerfield', Milo C'enreft'
~tc. .

364-8868 01'
'364':7932

9-Child Care

I~•·
1 l
r ;·

··!!i ;.

, • I,
01 ,if ...... .1111(/' 11/1/111' //,,(//(/, ('(//" .1.·..;11'11(·/'

I \, I " Ii. .....'·1 I I I I r •
- - - --- -------- - - ------- -----

Scl}labS ~:~.
HysInger .-~J

, -

SERVIING,
,HEREFORD
SINCE 1979 .•

I -- - - - _.-

~1500'West IPark Ave'., . 364-1281
'.'.•
" RIC'hardlSchlabl, Steve Hy.lnger

,
'I LOS ANQELE-S, (AP)- The police
~Irama ".. Angel: SlIeet," :sWring
Robin Givens, has, been canceled
aHer only tbree episodes, becoming

Ir-----------..;..;~,I theflrstcasuaUyofthefall.season.
WINDMILL ill DOMESTIC CBS said'lUesday ilWiU show the

Sales, ,Repair" SerVite ' remaining episodes kiter in die season
Ger,ald Par,k,er, land willi wait until! after the WorJ'd : I

258·'7121 IIScrieno Illl (he 10 p.'m. lime slot,
,57114646 , The show, about two Chicago

! 'icewomer;l. was 84th in the raungs
, 'Week.

l
I
l'

---

12-Livestock

WhcaI~ & bi~e. Can after 7
p.m. 57843J9. 22351

----

13-Lost and Found

Pound.: 2 basseuhoundS1 bm~ &: I

while milo Iri~lor 'female. call after
I I 6, p,~m.364-6435,,. 22383
I'

~
'.•
,~~~,"
",j.,...,

Blact FemaJc ~ChQw wearing blue '
collar-and blcmdlDlle IChow wearirw
,rech:oUII'.1..ost fftIri 8OOblodc:,O( Ave:. I
K._ If you .. 'diem,.have an., '
infOllllllion ,about them please cIU: '
Da,' 364 ..54(I),BDdast ror,liO orni&ftt I

~3894. '. 2.2394 I

-

l ( GAL NOTICES

A.trip loth. podlltrll' un
help rou put rOllI' belt: fool ,.,..
•• reI' 'wMn It OOIIIH 'to .....
I'ng Indl 1".IUng ,hili" blood..........

AXYDLBA,AXR
b!LQNG fE.L LOW

_ One letter standi for another. lin this sample AIs used
for the three L'ss .X.for the two .o's, etf. Sln&Je' letters.
,apostropbes. the· length a:n.d formation of the words Ire
.u hints. Each day the code letters are different.
'1.0..10' . CRYFJioqUOl'E, "

o TUG

FLO 'O.T V J C J H K .A NRLD tK
r

J ..W X GJ D S:GNCJLIJKC. TC
.TN· Z' G N 'c K R C C R, N C'T .I

c ?C. IG ,F " -D . V . H ~R.·Q·OX R l N 'G
y~taday'.s CryptoqUOte:INEVER FORGET It.

FACI~ Bl1I'~I'U. M"KE ANEXCEpnON IN YOUR
CASE . ..;.. GROUCHO MARX

1M INorth Polewu flown our f"rth. ft.rs' time by IRlcha:rd E. Byrdl ,Ind
·Roy'll ...,MIt on May'0 1m.' ' " ..

, ..

One,- '. pIay'-,.-.,- - .,

, ' , I'
L '.' ,

. • _" - 1- ,

could run
.you .

clear of
home

.~.

.' terfe -10' ---.'-renee
.- , - -. . .

I I

.."--'0
- - 0''-OQ.,'. fllllll:.1,

~ .. ;". iIII' '-0' .-~,

'" -.
, .QI,~ ~O·•...•. ·.·

".. \ -

~

Financing, Down Payments,
Price .1l4¥Jtiations. 'ma.peCtions.
AU obltac18lthat. could block.

. you from buying I ~OIJle. . '
But one move could. IPt you

right :through ,that red tape. A
,caU tom experiepc::edreal. 'estate
.qent.

,An. expert .agent can, coach
you',lmoothly throu,rh the entire
homepufillll proceu. Prom us-
ins the sophisticated multiple
liatinlsemce to find the home
that '6ta your needs and your
budget, TOtackling fihancin,g
options. SettiD,g 'up ,and, monitor-
in,in8-,ections. :Ngotiating'. •

price. And,even R1aneuveriqg
you through dosing.

,So, when you, need B :sklUed.
'teaRimate,',get someone who're-
ally kno,wsthe housing field·.
real estate _"gent. .'

Read Th- Hereford Br:and. for
more infOI'l1,iat~onabout'qualified
agents. Every day,the real es-
tate clll88iRed ,list: num:y proper-
ties and ,agent8. ArId on
SundaYI. the hOWlingtion ex·
amine the latest mBl',ket trend!
and hom buying 'opportuniti -.

Getting the rilht, coaching
nOowcould mean, the Idifferen
betwccn ,confu ion and c'Iosin,g.

,I

I·



P M RE D, ANTHONY ENRIQUEZ PENA

Vice GrandJo lrlbeckpresided Qt
Lhe regular meeting ,of Hereford
Rebekah Lodge' *228 Tuesday
evening in the absence of the noble
grand;· ,

During the business meeting, it
was announced that additional toys
are needed for the Annual Halloween
Carnival Toy Walk: ToyS previously
collected were displayed for those
pre ent,

Reports were made on the sick.
nine visits, 23 cheer cards, three
d:ishes of food and two nQwers, were

the pr pective bridegroom is theson recorded. , '
of Chana and Margie Guerrero of 505 Mary Lou Wealherford served as
. nion. hostess to Irlbeck, Susie Cunsii1ger.

Mi Reed i ajuniol'.atHereford Tony Irlbeck, Marie Harris, Sadie
High School and her fiance is in haw.Ocic Bolton, Genevieve Lynn,
apprentice training at San Diego Erma Loving, Jim Loving.. Ann
Naval Tr3!inins Center, Calif, He is. Wcrn.cr, .Dorot.hy Lundry, Kee
a ,1992 graduate of HHS and Ruland. Lydia Hopson', Ursalee

, completed Boot Camp Sept, 18. ' Jacob en and Fare Brownlow.

DEAR ANN LAND !I have We don't go because very few
faillhfuUy ,reOOYouf column for years. audilOrium or thealCrshavc scats thai
an" nOw I warn to contribute Jack can it in.
somethitg.l'd like lO1t1lyourreadets.. .... Dining out: We're It! triclCd toall-.
what a dI3Iionship loses to obesity and you-esn 'eat buffets orreSUlur&nlStha1
how f.rusll8ting, expensive and ~ rve large portion. because 'oflack"s
restricting itcan be. No, I'm notobcsc. appetite. Also, we must it at tabl .
It's my hu band. This i whalOUf life only. Booths are out of the question.
i like; . He can't gel. iO'lju.oul. .

Sports evcnt,s: '''JaclC"loves spon:.s., Sex: .ttakes a lot ofpatJence to find,
but he is unable to participal.e. and we a posi tion that is comfortable and safe
catl!louutend sports events because t.bc . from inju rie . {"v.ehad veral pulled
scats are too small Ito accommodate muscles and almost suffocated lw'ce.
him. Vehicles: We have incurred extra

Play or movies; Same problem.' expense on several occasions due ,6
br ken car seats, and Ja k can't ride

" lin mid- or sman-sizcd cars,

Toy~ 'dispIayed Jack ~~~~v~n~u~~ ~~t~~~~~~::
. t· rn eet·l·ng and pecialty hop secm.lochargcbya , 1 . -. - i I ,_. lh~ pound. Shoos wear out. quickly

because of, the extra weight,
Food: Groceries for the two of us

cost the same as for a' family of five.
l:icahh: .He has an ,enlarged hcan,

pain in his bock and legs from the
added ': weight and' gallbladder
probl:cms. . .

ReligiQ.n:Church pews are spaced
tOO Close 'together. and ~ere' not.'
cnough room l<? 'it comlonably, so we

d°;i:~sfor letting me blow off .W-eddl·ng- 'da te set
steam. Ann. J' eacceptcdlhe fact that - .
I can do nothjng abolA~ my husband's'
weight' and have given up hope of
living a normal me.--Somewhere In
Calif.

. KENDRA TISDALE, TRAVoIS NICKS

,Couple towed

Lettuce farming probably
began in PerSia about SSO B.C.

DEAR SOMEWHERB: Thanks
for being so open. You have perfonned
more of a service than you. know. Most
normal- ize people have no idea what,
life is like for the clinically obese and
hi$;or her male. Nowthey know.

Kendra Leigh Tisdale and: Travis State University and is employed by
Roy.Nicks. both of San Angelo. plan Angelo Ph ysical Therapy. She plans
LO be married Nov. 14 in Southland to continue her ed.ueation by pllrSuing .
Baptist Church in San'Ange.lo. '. a masters degree in physical 'therapy'

The bride-electlsthe daughter of, at Galveston. .
Mr..and Mrs. Jerry Tisdale of Route . Nicks. who is also a student at .
2, Hereford, and the prospective: A~'gelo State University. plans lq,
bridegroom is the son of Mr. and M{S. receive a iteachi.ngdegree andcoadl:
Dan Stalling oC Aledo. . basketball, He is e.mplo1°O at FOOt·

Miss Tisdale is a seniorat Angelo Action.

Pam Reed and Seaman Recruit
A(liliny Enriquez Pena plan to marry
o L 24 to, 3, home ce~emonyat 505
Union. .

Th bride-elect i. the daughter of
Gary and Sybil Reed or Amarillo and

THERE'S SOMETHING

···.:-.~
~~
·. ~:
:~···

··IN HER FORD esAND CLASSIFIEDS

In ·case after case, Hereford Brand readers, are
fi.nd,ing unique items and services they've been
searching for ..,.satisfying their needs quickly ....at a
low cost.

For one thing, the Hereford Brand Olassjfieds
reach across,' aUsocial andeconomicstratas, pro-
viding a sizeable assortment of goods and serv-
lees, avaln!a~,leon 'a.da:ily basis, -,' ,

And something more. classffled ads make more'
goo~s and services accesslele. ..and certainly more
.aftordable-to more people.Are 'YOU beginning to
see the potential in the CllassUi'eds?

13 N.

With such a broad array of buyi'ng options avall-
able today, it's a good idea to use our product first.
'I, pays to read the Hereford Brand Classif,iedsl



International cooperation fuels 'Space ~ge·' ideas
. ~ ~.

'.PBS serIeI examIDeI
. JII'OIrttt Ia explondDJa

By DIm Ilice
",Earth iathe cradle of'malllind. but

one does aol live iD Che,cradJc fprner, '"
laid RuaiaD apace pioDeer Koutantin
TlioltQVJky.

The m:tnt endof'the Cold War has
i'et'lcwed UtO lofty ambition' of wodd
tc:ientiJU to tumtbe retOQn:::a of the
luperpowen away from mutually
lIIured _ruction towud tHe· joint
,oonquetiq or ,pace. Bqinn:iq Mon-.
day. OCt. 12. tile six,,:part .PBS scrlea
$pi" Ap chronicles current mterna·
tional efforts in the clploration of'
·space.

Actor Palrick St.cw.rt (Capt. Picard
on Star Tml: The Next GenenJlion) it
host of the series, which is the
network's centerpicceproduction for
Intc;mational S,pacc Year. s,..ce. l
co--prociUced by PBS a«Uiate WQED
in Piltsbur&h and the Japanese Public '
·Televillion Net.wort (NHK) in UIOOia-
don with the Nationall Ac;adcmy of
Sciences.

"Thjs series is the fmt to so com-
. preheosivei)l document tlJe influence
of space activity',," says executive
prod'ua:r OI"Cl Andofer. "We explore
the ap of spaa: a. we would tll.mine
other pUt lies - tbe Renaiuance or
tbe Induslrial &cvDlution - from
manypeflpectivcs; social, lICicntific,
economic and tecbnolQlica1."

The fint episode, "Quest for Planet.
M.rs, .. ooven the various WOR under
way to fulfill 'lhe 3o.ytar pi of a
,rumned miNion to Man, which wu
announced by NASA in July 1989. ]n
:Sibena" scientists hive leamedto
revive .ncient microbes 'taken from
core samples of the frozen tundra,
believioJ the same tecbnjques may be

I

employed on, Ittains which. they bope
:10 And locked in tbe Marti.n penna-
frost. InAmeric;a •• woman volUntarily
remained bedridden for 17 weeks in a

Pn1ck ;MrVtI • hMt fof'
PBS' 1II-pII't __ s.c.....
,t 1nIIrnItIoNIIs..- V.... -

NA.SA. study to limulatetbe loss of
muacl., 'm~1I clused by extended
periods in. mlcn)lnvity. IS the crew'
memben of the up..to-tbree-yta1' mis-
sion wiD experience.

Perhapilbe mOl' interesUna researCh
toward • miuion to' Mara is in the
development of robots intc:ndecl as an
advance Iandina fotce, American Oaris
~cKay and olhers, a.re WOrlUDI on the

. concept. of "telepresencc." theidea of .
Projectinl the mind lhrou&h ODe's tool
(tberobots), 'M Kay is Sccn. tcstllll a
helmet ilinli:. to remotc-operatct'l: vehi-
cles that will enable: CKwmembel'slQ
see throuah and control the direction of
their robots with a tum of the head ..
.Subsequent. installments, of Space

Ale examine other areas ,of the space
pro&ram. ~CelcsUal Sent jnels" looks at
the pervasive influence of communica,
&ion5" :surveillam::e Ind navigation
:sateHiles on. our lives. "The Unexpect-
ed Universe" covers the information
gleaned from optical and radio teles-
'copes. The establishment of a.perman-
ent bIlse' on. 'the mOOD as ,I 'WayIt.tion.
for (uJ1her ex.ploration of space i

(Please See SPACE, P•• 3)
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I. ,...,.,. !IWt I( IWIt J ftfIttfIII ,(l919fiFll :i....., /C a... J MIMI I1WI a..Iiirt at ~'at
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• . 12.00HlIdI'Mia ~, , 1_ J-.I.MI IiiiiI8If ~ ,

1(l2.1I01--'~"""·Mwl ~ 1t.., r-.•
6 PM 1:30 7 PM 7:30 • PM ':30 • PM t:JO 10PM 10:30 11PM

""""'e ~ ** T. Kii1r c r....... -1:1 **** D._.1t .tatun MI)'"
.,. .... I:i J, ..... c IaiilcaIN' ~ 1f1U1K.JJ c.... ......

rC I . 'III_.C . I''''A,.,, __
•••

"'AIt'''_''~·!I!iIIC.Mmr.'C.''{ISIt!) 1MIiiMI. ,_ ~ .--
Ua ONe on C ..... a 111-1:111 --- .. IIiiiiiJJ..WIIIT.-n CI II-. ra- ......~
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I.'...... !I ~'- "",' SIrIII fatnl4 '"iIU, IM.II r.-.,..,!MiI __
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I. ~ ....1.... ......,. 1 :La,a. ra.-
• &RIM __ ..... ~.~

Ibr.., . I,""" I
'''' ·11c:IaII.,....1~1l1"''''''

..

led .......... A IIIYdIoIIc child. hidden III
....... room tIfIIi ec.na • girt. KIm,.."",
SClOIf ....,. 1:25•. (11)4) • OCt. 11....

. CIIInMI.'
01.'''''''''''"*11' .' .... IIE. •



'tooDtrlda: .
. ,' ~;What • '1IP,UU\;.

lIy Steven Alan ,McGaw
~:',

I. Wbat Itudio ~uced l.ooIJeJ'
,TUIJa' and Mmy MdodjetI

2. Who', -amutcr thaD the averqebear?" . .

3. In 1.914. OerUe revolutioned the
'lOOn univene. bccomiq the ftnt
a,..imated charactcTwith ber own In.iJy
diltinct· pel1Onality. Whit kind of'
creature was Gertici!

4. Name the 1940 lIlort in w.himBup
b...Dn.)' made Iii. d~but, ,

5. Wbo'. be&i known. to ellclaim
'''SuJTerio' succotashl"?

6. IdentifY the versatUe talent wh.o
proVided the yoices·for,Jlup. Bunny •.
Elmer Fudd. Daffy Duck .~dcountless
,other cartoon favOrites:

7. Name the cartoon series (it once:
aired i.n prime lime) IOOICly baed. on
Jaokie Gleason's De HOlJeymoon~.

8. Where did 0c01JC Jeuon work? '
9, :Lo'DI before the Ttienqe: Mutant.

Ninja. TurtJes,thilll\clJ..batUd swash-
buckler defended damsels in di,tRSlJ,
NaJMhim.

-allJDJ. :Hi:)RO J. '6
'lUIlPWdS .(i~ '8 '

WIIOISII1!l:/ ~ 'L
, ':)0-'8I~" '9

'In ;ql .s;JaA.('<S .~
w-n .~..t\. '" ' ..

'.mnou!p V 'E
',R~~A 't

'SOlS· S;W_h\ ., • .

'f"L......,....

n.DIrtW 00.- TIle ............ * MIj.
~· .... .,.,.,.bInd~aWnlMlQlI.
L.MMI. Cmftt IIrXfjnInI 2:00. (1885). Oct.11'--. ,

DMIfoe' AIMIII: .. IbM .... After 11,.....
0( marriIIge. • coUatt CIIcICIH 10 (IivOtCe.
DIet VM ~ 'Otbbit Rt,mIM 2:20, ueel') •.
'oot. 11 I:OIIMt.

IDon'l'. Up "1IIIp .. A~·II
ceIIId III 'WIIhIIIgIOn 10 '...... 'lOr ., ~
~ ...""tftIII. DtIIMmn2:00. (11&8)
'.00t1J11 ....

.oi.t, KMIII ....... ~*A pop I(toI MCI ..
.1W1d. MIlt ~. from '-In. l1li
1'iOmetowr\. BIll HIllY." DIll 1:•. (1.,.
0CIt. 11 I:IIML .

". ...... ri.t w..'t_ Or w ., **
SIr 0IIWr 8um1J1e •• ......, , .r.:...~, 1:21: • Gal. 11

IKimO'.lr., OMI Gf ....,., eo..t

.!My _rill'" __ 01'" novel ....
8undIr 1Itd on NIC. ............ VIIIIly_ ....

uTV ....

Youcan't lose-or get lost=-wtth
THE ROAPS OF TExAS!

Texas Highways Mapzioe

Get your copy ,a~the newspaper office,
Call the HerelOnI :8rand

364-2090
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IMO'NDAY

All I!r. fat 11\ I!r. ** An undIIrcoMr cop
rUlOnl from tne force Inc! .LIt'IaMIrI I ,dr:LIi
ring. O/ucj' NorrIs,Chris'""",IM 2:00. ,1881,
• OCt. t t 1.'OOpm.

F
F=:':!:n~::'t':~.::::

PO 2:00. (11185) • Oct. t t 1:CIapm; 12
I:ao.n.

...... T'IfO mIamatched Fal r~ try to
mu. tn. QfIde.&becu OeMomly, ....,.~
PQ13Pfofanlty, ViOIarlot. 2l00. (1888) •
OCt.t'1~

The I'It ",.. •• A chIIcI I, obMsMd with
dNln Iftw her rnothw din, /(mf)fI Gtlm.
TffJII ~, &.55. (1887) • Oct. 1.
1:Ot1pm.

FINtOa • II rlltltad pitot IS hlfld 10 hIIM* •
top.Mcret SovIet warplane. ClInt EISlwootJ,
Fmk1II ..bws PO ProfUllty., ViOIIIIcI'. 2:30.
(18821. Oct. 137:OC1pm.

FIft .,....... W_ •• WomenbotcamI

~f;':;:~~(~=
OCt. ,. I:OIIM.

,... ow. IftdII *** /It IOIdiIr trIeI 10
r_ anlndlln pm. wid hilAmll'lGln
goNIIMI'. ,LulrlBltMI. KIMIth.Min 2:45,(1.,. Oct. ,. t:aIIpRi.

~ ... Love 011It *.A ~ II1II. Mt!CIicaIr==,~=~~=17 ......

~ IM." ""'-1M .... __ -.
--- .. ThlIkIIr.·.· , oIaMk'1a1M __ Mqlr.'.-'
E'-. II told .... c... ~ E. RoIIirf .N.
2:00. (11113). 00L 1.....

FanIM V 1Ca .,An AIMrfoIon wortIingiln
Hong KGrG ~ Ib hI8 'baD'
dIdI, a.a ...". Miry UUIt ...". R
ProfanIty. NudIty. VIaIIncI, 2:00. (1882).
OCt. 1110:1.,.

............**Oil CII!II1pII'IiMIilCllIIOmIUII

~~~"-!:r::::: ::
Sltua.1IOn. 2;30,(1., ~'Oct. tJ ......

Most Folks Noah
Good Thing When They See It.

Noah bad lOme unique 1bIU·
Ues. Hewis ,abie to lee wbat
wu' comllll before it-arrived. AI
a result, he and hlIfaml~ (and
some of their funy rne...)Wft!!
able to weather ODe of life',
wont 1IormI.

F« 'molt of III. hIwwIr. II1II-
1111 ilbelletlq. TbIt'l why ,...
.hould tune In IIIVllWACI'8.
, nSN/ACTS' lineup of faith

and YIhae. 'lOIraDlllneludel

Sund.y., Oft Nae, hO,t IP,.tttak
VInHorn ... ~ *s lie .....w--..·on 1:__ WIfIo.

,.. FaItIt fI"" ...".~ a..",.er
'I HEREFORD CA8I.EVISION I'3$.4-3812 1io Eo 4~

2 1882VQI



1~~~~~I!~iii!!:~~ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-J"~ on teO. o.n. __ 'In ~ ",,01:
.".,8edy" ., ·01 U'I.fWIII:: AmlIN In ~
The ,lIIUIelaclngyoung·ldUII.. .

"Lifestories' o,ffers
truth in strong .doses
HBO series

pulls DO PllllClLes
By Steven Man. McGaw

Altboqh entertainmeDtp.rn~
mi~1 haa alway. been the mainltay of

, dwlnd .... 10111 recopizedtberell
anotheraudicnoe out tbm. u. weU,
~Ddi", with acelainlcd .l])Ceiall
such U .How '0 /l.aise • StJ'eIet-Sm.n '

, Child and the a,ward.iwinftina America
1.~~~~aa~~~~~Ba~~~~~~~~~~~~~~a.~~~~~~~~~~~~~' U~v~d~u~n~~~.Now,
• HBO addrestel the :pfobteml and

periIJ facina yOUQI adult. in
, ,·U/estoms: FlUtJilJ'esin CriB$, a series

Tuelday, oa,. 13. .
HBO vice-prnldent Sheila Nevi",

. lays. \he network IO\lIht to create
I "reality proJI'animiDl tMt spoke to

I families." MOlina tbe curreD'bm::z~
word ltatul of"Camily valucs/' J'i/evinl
uaerta, Mlbi' it 'D.ot • reaction to
current OOiItrOve1JY. But we'alIbavc
family valuel,. we aU care ,abo.lll..
children IOd )'Quill ~."

The fam epllOde is Public!.lw 106:
The 1J«:ky Bell Story, about an IJldiaDa,k!==== ..... IIiiiI.......... L_ ............L.UIil..:!!!:::.--o!L...U"-- ..J ICbooIIid Who resorted to anillepl

abortion rather than. oom,plywitbltAle
law and uk .her 'pamiU' permi--ma.
.~Sbedied ofa maUve iafeetioa)UII
dayt ~"ter.) Tbe even.tI are·dramatized,.
'~utBen', real parent.appcu IUhe end
of thepropam.IUlina:)'OUIll~ to ;
blow 'their option. and 'pamitl to keep
open the c:iuciaI' Ii,. of coft\l1luni~
lioa. ".Renlcmber.:" ,11)'1 MR. sell"
".hat it was like 'wheD .you were
you.ng. w.' .~

November'. uDnerviq ePisode. i,
TM $«ret Life of M,ry-MarPre':
PorttIi' ,of. Bulimic.Other aboWl
'focus Oft date J'lpt, 'pediatJic AJo§.
drunk. dri,~ft •. aDd teen suicide,. .

Lifestorie;: i. intended al family
viewiq ,and materill. for latcr diIcuJ..
lioD,bUt ,pamtllhouid be adviJed this
ilsu:ona "ulT. Some 1CCIIeIU'C almOSt
alienatiDJin their iDtenlity. and
youqer viewmmay MIl be friab ....
enecL
"But it'l DOl 'cliIboDcIt." coun_

Ncviu.. ..Weclida't ..... to cut atVa)''0
the IWlIC:t at the c:rud111IIOIIIaIL 1be
Jtory baa to be on. tbclCfeCft."

",TYu... ....

, "

'0.. ""' ...... the ezploeM CIarencI1'homae contImIIIIIon=iC!.:::=:::I=~':"-:~ro,:;::."!.,
!V'LioIJorIIIOIC.



~:i~~;;ltj;L:::i;;t:j;;;::i~;;:~~:t~!!:I~~~;;i~~~ ''Stunt o."p' deU,er

ti~85~!i~J~~~~ii~=~iS=~Giti5~~i~'Prof~==~ fanIi for every 1,,000 ,Ibowbiz ~u1J
ytho've ha~ pet :projcctl ,dlopped up,'
put cIown,stepped. ,.and, put off.'i=~;;~~;:::::;~:::J[i!!~!l~~~;;:==~l;~~~~:l!!!~:::::::::=:i;~::I'tM(e'S one Hal Needbam. the ~~ breed wbose idea) look better on film
tban they probably did in hi. hqd.

Needham· ... Cl.perWoca u Holly.
wood's premier .tunlman and director
of stuntpersolll (Smotey 'lJd the
Blndit, HOI)I1ei!) are trpIfonned ~n
Stunt Da..p. 40briainaJ cartOOIl
capen ,iiolll,weekdays in oationwide
syndication.,. ,

"On<lC ¥te. (lecided ,to mae thit thina
• few monell. 1IIO,"NeedbUn 'lAYS of
the Stunt D.twpbrai.QttormiQl period,
lOr .. t down one s..nuday momlDl to
watch some callaon.. I watcbed
turtles. Iwatcbcd it all - node' of it.
'made much senK· W me. But il it
5UPpoKd ·tQ7 I'm' not 8 or 9 yean
old. -, .

Antled4titblhe belief that <;trtoon.
hould appea.l~... mote than one lie

I&~OU,Pand brimminl whh.filmmak:ina.
anecdotes, Needbam lOOn, had Slum
D,awp on 'lhe' llOl')'boanb.

These :pooches IIfCD', pBuive. In one
ftenziedstunt after .another the D.t'lP I

rip lhroulh 30 minules worth oflhrill.,
'and spills - with more than a few
pokes at filmdom's fPolilhnes _·to.
haed-rocking soundtrack.

Kids may find mor~ CIOteric enter.
tainment elsewhere down tbe dial. but '
they'll be bard-pressed 10 find anythi n8
'more e"plosjye~ ,

FEATURING,
GREAT·

'EN'TIEIRTAliIN'MENT
In Children's Movie

& Games. Family
Entertainment, Adult

Drama It Comedy!

......... ' _.11' ~ WOII'IIIl,'llforcIcIl to ChoMeJ
b«wMnlovellldmonlY,a.,.~ .....
Dif'ttN:II. ,2«111'~.·0cL l' .....

1IIIr. "... ca.. .. "OIIMI .. *** ,. MIve

. =,=y:.~.:r=C:lr
1:1.... '

•• _.,... ............ ****AMIve
.",,_,or encoum.. corruption In the

~~o.. .a:-1~ JIiiI NfIIr

TIIe'_. ' ....... ** A.!MCt.atntilt. ' ..
CfN1ft IdIn\IC8I robot doUbIII· 01 ..,.
MunItIfI. Fftdl-" non 0. 011:1. :410,
(1811).,Dot.1' .......

e ofter a compl8te computer
controlled Inventory and
rental which eliminateslong
walts and long lines at aur
convenient cheCk-out
counter!

".
,
I

. .,

·PRIME
.RIB
EVERY

WEDNESDAY
5.·T09P.·M.·
7oz.

'I $5.99'
12 oz.
$8.99.

W'
LII!!d! .

l18li. •.""1'••. 1:30 pm,am-
,., .""'...I•• '.•• pm

ftI·· ... UlpM.1 ....

~YOUR
UNWANTED

ITEMS
.DISAPPEAR

LIKE
MagIc!

ClIVI....,.
from 8a.m. to 5p.lft.

384-2030. .

Hereford
Brand

Cla•• ltl.de



Comics couture;
swan. song :for 'F,atman"

~ I , - I

c..Iic ... , ...............
'.... ...., La.WRncc Cunninpam,'s
..'the Mel!. io BIKk''' 'wiU-soon find ill
way to the, hilscfCt:n. Columbia
PiQtUM lw boUabt the fthD rlahtt to
Cupn.iQlham's oomic-bOok series, tee-
ill.iJtl the propedythc potmtial for I
lucccssloD of moY,i~. "Tbe Men in
Black" followsthead¥enture5 or lIy
and .Kay. wIlo elms I 1a the Blues
Brothen. drive black conveniblet add
face supert\atuJ:BI and utJa'eneatrial
mcnacea.

It".'""d~"'''_....tllllcitlair: ud r/Jc .F.alman, Wh;icb c:orI&ihuc4
to earn ICk>dratinp even after prodlK>
tlyn en4ed 1.1t Ipriq. may fm,ditt way ,~===:==~=;;;~=:~:=~~~~=;==~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~WQ~~Q~~~~y.~~:~b'r .Penny. who has. 'finaocitl interest. in.
-'the show, explains hi. reuons for
quillin, his role and endina tbe .eries.
"We did five yearsa.nd at tbe end orthe
fifth 'year.! said,I.didn't 'want. to' do any
more. Of course. tbey Mnted, to do
more. but I didn't wllnt to - lwas
done with it,l bad fillisbed it. I tbought

ly. and • think for me to 114)' on the
bow would ollly ,hun the show bec:aUIC

I wOwdn'1 be there beca..ue fwanted to
be, I'd onI,y 1><: thcr:e,bead'se oemone)"
aod I don'tlhink. lbat.', - goOd
,motivalorto 'be at a job, if ),ou don',
have to." .

• ..... ..y tM tee:ret ...... 1CBS
, 'This Momi1J,l co-anchor Paula Zabn
reCently won S12.752 is • mock
eont"lant on Bill COlby's 'sylldicatec!
'prne ,mow, You&~you,. Li'k. zab.o.·J
stint 01), the quiz Show Qmc durina_D
in1ervi.ew of Cosby.

.' TIle)' ..... " .... :aI_,. OII.iqiedaI
dredJ. NBC ill -dcvelopin& a docu-
drama about Hunicane Andrew 'n-
ttnded for broadcast ihi, season. Fo,
full te4lism, "the rtlefilm witl incorpor-
ate' DeWi footaae shot by NBC:;affiliate
WTVJ.TV in Miami.

. '

,Do,n1t Mis'. Tlhe Action!
.loin U. Eve" TuesclQ, ..... PIck TIle Wlnnent
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fSATURDAY C 1~ TV lldnp InC. nWonII. TX

1 .AII 1:10 ~, • AM r '1.
l;""'adT,.. ....... id1iiDlliiiii

• AM ': . 1:310 10 AM 11;10 nAll 1'1:. 11 NIl
!iii;;;,a. ~... -=- IiiIIiiiI: """.,. H C Ik II l1li' ~.' ,..h.

•I.
•Iii

I.I.
•I.

I.I.
I.'.•••••••.'••
•'eIeI.
Ie

I I
I.
I.I.
•I.
•••..
•..
I.
e•••••

ID.C. ...... liiIi.:i:l..., .......' CwirIt D-.. ........ Ii ~
.ItMIWCWIIW!IrHilu .,_ tIIJIIIIII:DIIrt .......... ':

iJIny.1OdI !&It CIt I8aeer D. . TAUIMIoI r..... a ,IDa. CIIt iNIM c. '- a.. N .. ..",.,IJIIIIf
IDaw 1"-* 1_0 ~ ,.,. iC..'l JY Ie." n' .~ ~
If5.1IOIFWrI""-- 1M, IT.dU. ,1c.tD.~ I ·***M AdJt!l7!ll
....~ "*'!I** l MAt ,(1968) :1OiiSi1..... -· ...... M. hIdl,K IIIxIiIIrlI:* 1_00dIIr_ a S/'d a. QdI~
__ I~ IIiM: **$d'IIIIIl11I1I181I0 · CM....AlKill
~J""" E... ** IIIIrII:: ,.... d ** il91i6} ... - DIIIw CfIMr .. 1t Mto:( Ii ,.,..It:t&cc.ca .. tfV781
0/1 Nr ~.a. CGidw' Ibm. AIIW.laocv ~ ~
Q¥,'" , IDMf It_ _....... ....... 1__ 1:1
hIfr r__ ..""...... Ii: ...... '1:1 ,....... , . "'~ __
I/UoJMlc..u.. .... __ T,......DDIW .... ......., .... AM
Worlctsn. Iaa .. ~ ....... Un...... Hrd.r .ao..- ..........
i41:mSc:ln N....... ~ _"I""'_"MIn ,''' IIM,' ... kMdC.,-.... ... ll ~ s: Allar

Iow~ laa... ~....,.., -a.- u...,. J,.., 1---.
~. 1tIorld ... ", . I"" ....... .1cMU.I...........: ~

12:10 1 IPM 1:101 i 2 IPM I. 2:10 I :PM 3:. 14 PM4:JO
,2:01)1'" I........ 1II 0IM *** •. SIIn. tiij) -...... .........,. .... **.1: .• A. IiIitIIIa
I2JGIIICGIIaII ,.... ......,., IIIwir III • 1- .. .

IPM II, 1:10
-1-.."...

IHo.. 0 *0 __ 'D lQiiiCt __ a....... .... our
,",051'" I,.J... ,.. .. J. ....... t: ,lIIirI-;n.ia.', cRIIrfIII,· ...... ..!. _ fJ'}'"

. It.J Coal. FooIIiIIIl) liiiIII ~ jU

-..... '-... IiIiIiII..-

......' '--n:»jCIIIII.,..,.1Iig TillGImI orb ... n.. ilMill 1CaIIIII,.... {\.)
J:tGOjCnf. ,... ***J.~" PMr ~.....-- .
...., Is- It TOfIIrI lG.nf.n J_ .... ~ ...... .......n 1IUiJi...
'II:OOJ_ ............. ,Ilf,~ .. ~:airiD\.L07M ~ bi8~OfU. 1IIIf"o.. ___
'O'.3GI- -_ a $/wi -.... -...... ~ ..... '.. a 1OrrtIIIw.H. ~ a..'***lt ..

or...}.. I... ,.............. *** Itt. HmI II. FmJ 11:'1,,...· -~ .... ,...... *** a 1(:11'... .,....., Ii
,1I45IClo1c1t.* (19781 ..... 'I'oIIM •• '" 11:111 _GIioIf ***1rp. s... Q Ibn f11l111OJII'G13IQ .......
I2.«IJ'Cnt I~ iMN 1_ :DUI:* 'IiiUiiiiw"CDulb,1iIIf

1/'2.«IICIIt-. ,,.., ...~. ~ __ 1fMfti1.....
1",..oIU CnI. Wand lit w. ... DMft VIIIIIw .. P. UMIi:. C.HciIs 11&e2J ((I] ~:~Haw ........ .

~ IMfIOdl I...... b. ..~_a.,,; -.. I........ ~ .....
ftoOJJoh. TMInuIIcI IIoWIArIO ............ tlIi '" ~ ......,.

PROM nIB AItfHVBS
E~ will eall the newly reIeIf;ed
Hno capraeaque and. dUnk. of Ftank
Capra'. I,.. .4 W~LflI. no.
column mueb prefen: ....
Mlt.. DBBDS GOBS TO f'OJfN:
(19·36/Bleck .. White) Staning Gary
Cooper atld Jean Arthur. Dbr::ted by
fraak capra. Guy Cooper pay. I
greetins-cmd pOet who CIODa to the
big dty 'When he .Ibhedta • .-11
fort\me. A deU,ghtful :1f!I'iM 01
misadWlDtum resQ)tI wbeD the herd.
(Oaly Cooper) Itraishtforwan:t wi
me· c:a\llhla • tQI.of.~ wftb the
c:onuptlon of bJs city. IIlODe7 IDd
saobbishnea. Capra WIlIIl a Olear.
Not rated. Would be • G. p". ...

If We Ran This ,Ad
On Radio, You'd Only

Have 30 Seconds
To He',ar It.

Now you'd only
h ve 26 conde,
and you .....-o\!ldl!.·~
be ab1e to 10 back
and look It th.
OpeninllirteDr paule
U9 ...18.:.lif ....1to, 'ton:hierc
U... lipdficance: Y:OU 1I'ouldp't
be able to tpend • lot ott.ime
with t.hi. advertilelO nt and it
woUldn't be able to ~pend a lot 0'
tim.1! with you. In :fac(,U'we f,rled:
to lily jut thil much in • ao'lecond
1- aio advertllem nt. tmowinf in only •
bri8f ment.ionthatn.ew.lpapert ofFer ,coupon&;
live you ,reat nexibmty ,ofize. ,andl cal1 ;I'eave
• I •• ,t i n r irnpi'tllioll DnyOUl' 'tIl.tom n. w "d run out of....

The Hereford Brand
"We rea h tho--aud veryd y."

(lome 1 y and _ 0 til 'or )lour 'ne.t .elvertl ·(!llft nl:,In 8:)8 :N. Lee
F,.,. on C88,. ~ Getty ,n
et.ch 'MIrfn_In, GoIdrn "..
BIItIy WhII·IIIo .....

•.....,112.

'I He', ,no Ray 801-'
gel' but ,.. WI'
the Sca~.

I,

1 The anawer to . Iiltound' within the answers In
the, puzzle. To ftnd the answer, unacnlrnble, the !atte ... noced wHh
utertska within the puZZle.

i r
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o T E, YEO SON I II P' DIE
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.. TV ..........

Drop-oatteaeber
'Uvea to laaah about it

By DuRice '
It beJps to blve a ·serue of hwnor

wIleD pllyi ..... tilalKtcr caIJecl "000-
"lie." Dennis WoIfberJ, wbo batbc
role of th.e odd·named IcieDtitt ,m-'
dQvotina tOr -.irtbetime ,1CCfIeQ-
toron NBC's Quan.umu..,cet\IiDb
cnaalifiH, fte winner for ~;Bett Male
,Stlnd·up" It tbl'! 1990 American
Comedy Award ...,WoUbell bat 1otIed:

. more Ippearances on Fox's Comic
StriJJUve thin any otber comediaD.

TIle Dative New yotker aUCDded
Queens con. (which he delcribel u
"l $Choolthat academicaUy rub up
therewith the American Bartenders
Institute")-before bewmin& I sixtb·'
IfideIClcher in the Soutb Bronx. Aftcr
'switchifll ~oa career'in comedy, be met
and married fellow (l(Imedifnleannie
McB.ride, ,llso • ronner leac:bet. The '
couple worked: tbe comedy ,cin:uit as
~mca'i only husband and wife,
sland.up tandem,

Woltbel'l tells of tbe castma c:aU for
lap's Gooshie: "You ad ICDt out,
aa::ordina to type -leadina mln,boy
next door, stranlC uncle. I was ItatLled
when I looled into the castiDI ,mtma
room and .. wthe mOlt 'motley ooJIec.
non of misfits and miscreadts ~ itwas
humaD' notsam ..1th.oqht. '. ObviOUl!y ,
don,', beloDi here,' until tbe ~.
saw :me and laid, 'Co.me iq ,aDd bave '.
seat witbtbe res, 'of them." ..

When asked what life he would like to
"leap':: into, Wolfbel'lreplin, "Richard
Burton in 1964, because that's the tiDd .
orauy J am." TV UIIioI ....·

.....

Columbus, missDes
ad·base..... '

,By DID Rice
.H• ..tIlPe Five

hundred years 110! 'Chris1opher
CorumbMI ~tIed the debate about
wIletbtr· the world was Oat or muacI.
Now he. or rather- hiI'fCIDIiDI. Itt the
cater q( anoda CODlmvasy: Where
is the e!lP1or'er'l final ra1in& place? 0lIl
Sunday, Oct 'II, The DilCOvcry
CIwlnel,debull DeFeudilw T~;"'of
QuUtopber C'oIiua_ aD exUliu-
tion, orlbe cetlt~ quQtioD.
ne .... mill, ,'" die c.III W.

came 30 ~ .,. wUIt. the MDdoff
bct1l!een John Kennedy. Hikita.
lQlruStlc:hev andFutd Cubo over the
Soviets' installation of Iludl:u..millile
sHes in Cuba. 0lIl Friday, Oct. 16.•
A&E's Time MachiM,Witb lack
Perkio.:' '1'be Cubllll Mim...1e 0;';'
delves into the motiVI:I bebiDd. the
events that took. the world to thebriDk
or nuclear war. UWiti". ~
Whi.1CHouae recOntiDII. newly decIu-.
sifiod U.S ..,and Soviet. documents and
testimorues from CUha,n, R:Ulliail and
American patticipanll, me prosram
ofTcn a new ip.tc.rpretatioo of the
crisis.

It' •• 11M .... -- -'ted .....
....... AMe celebrates the &0.
standi", rdationibip betwecnbueball
and the movies with D;'moad.s on tbe
Silver Sct.n, piemieri.na Thunday,.
Oct .• S. The onoJ1O\U' s~ dltoJIj·
oles the development. or tile buebaU
movie fn)mlhe early silents (,tam ....
Idual ballplayers) Co tbe PIlId-tl&m

,mOvlH' of too.y.. . IIITVU,..II •.

¥III .... ' ...... for tJwlhlrd ...
eon 01 ". Frwh ~, ,als.MIr;
..,....,. on reo.

V'icto.rand 'Nikki:
enteJ1ainilll frictlOD,

'Br CudM:e Hlvens
De.rea••• ct' I tnO'W dlat llOr)"li~

are writ\I!D mondal ill advaooe, but to
IIY "loVe never dies" is criminally
inune 00 TlJe YOULWud,. Itatlt:a.
J CUlt, believe lheyWallt Vidor IDd
NiklJ involved with adi other .,unl
Tbcrei. no way lilac: t.WO chamcten
could ever find ~ 1CJIIttber. ' ...
There is too mvcJI m.l hal !Yppened
between lbem.

,I simpl~rcanDOC believe • powerful
neh man finda • WQIIWl Ute AIbIey'
with brains anel beauty alldthrows.ber
aside for an lex·stripper ~ bas lied to
him on aconu.stenl bali .. Give me I
break. -AnelL~r.n of YclR. Alice
Bramo~. Abbeville, La.
'Deu :a..IIr: When I iDtervi~
Melody Tbomas sCon (NIW),'1he aid
shelhouaht tbere would always. 'be
lOI1lethin-l between, Vic:torand Nikki.
The charaete-n would.fol't'verbe pulled
to&ethcr" on'ly to bc;1 fon:ed .put '-ter. '
Y'C)U II't nib' in saylq tbat these 'two'
could never find bappiDCJl, 'bccauIe.
Ch,l WOul4 be' the .end of the relation,·
ship. It is \be friction bctWeeilthe two
of them lhat keeps people watdUq.

Now that NiUlbu lODe bKt 10
Jack. because she is prcananl witb ,bit
baby. it looks like Vict01' bas come up
dry in the woman departmcnt. Hei baa
alienated Albley,totally and Nikki is
detennined '10 make tblnpwort'with.
Jack. I~d like 10 ICe I, new 'Itiveintere:;t
for Vlict(Jf, toIneone,l, rutbleua. be :i.
who, could cause him: 'a &rat'deal or
pid', Onethil\l we 'know I'or sure, 01'
Vic is JOin, to make Jack's Cllstenc::e a
livin .. hell.

~C...ace: [think KarenWiUer's·
character on Oac 'Ufe '0 IJve. Tina, .
lui taken I tum tOr the worse silMlC

'Cord left.l·don't Iiktthe ideaot'Tina
and Cainbcina to&ether. ~ she's
Wi.1hhim. she d'ocso't dlin'k about her
children and Olill is Coo selt ...bsofbedl

, 10be fathedY. Iwi h (he writers wouLd
lind another love' intcrest for her.

~ I would also Uketo have seen Lee Ann
pin custody o.fheJ' baby. Kevin mip.
be financially able to tal't fM a child,
but he IS emotioJl&lly immature.
-Nicole Thomas. DeRidder. La.

Dear Ite*r. Tioa andClin cenaiDly
spi¢e thinp up on the show with their
shenln ipns.· Unfortullll.cly,· molt
IOIpmotllen have' little to do with
tbeir children in ICDcrai, It is ,just the
nllul't ,of lbcllCftre.

Haw,.. .. ""',.... 11.... 1ft ............ ,, __ 'T "..,..,.-0.
TNih alCIIIIII.-..,.cuunln III.,.,. OOIllibiteed
· "" I.(lllRZ, ....-an lic!nI .....

'OM4III ' ............ Wd _ -,ou
1 '................. ,

1NI __ •. ,.,_ .... _ ..................
.......... ~ .. T_,...AII.ac.1Dn. '

CALL· 364-2030

"S-C-"'~'N',.,',: -hi.'"

I
I
I,

1
'I
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Glue", .... 1.-

2,.3

..--.. ...,...., ...-Mii

a Ciaft

Paints,

¢

II'ut actIOIlldeach_
.... 1"• ...,..

140&.

.0- 1W-9.99
,....... ~~----- ,

JleI.prlee: 88.

rorl 99·
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'Parakeets I •
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U.S. NO.1 HEAVYGRAIN FEDBEEfRusset Round
I > Po,tatoes! Stiak'

1IJ..LI. lAG I

_$ 9
LB.

- I!!![II~""-
a.__ ..



KRAFT ORIO. OR SHAPlS KRAFT

.Mac.& Cheese Touch of Butter
Dinners Spread

5 5.f!!O $3 .3 $199
1.25-0Z. LB.
BOXES ,TUB '

. KtWT
American
Singles

J':. $299
PKG.

KRAR' . . KRAfT REG. OR LIGHT ORtaHw. OR LIGHT

Cheeze ' Parkay Kraft
Whiz , ,Margarine Dressing Mayonnaise

J:. $289 .•.2 Jl. 89·¢ J: $269 8: $199,
JAR., _ I". v "QTlRS: . ,B11L. ,, JAR I

I '

----------------------.-~Redeemable only 8' AfflllatedFooda ,Member stores' , •
. 1HURRYII ~Q!JPON EXPIRES OCTOBER 2-",1$921

'I ,
I

I
WITH COUPON
$2." WITHOUT

COUPON .

REl'AUA: Kraft,.IIIC, wi" reimburse you !or the value oIlhia coupon plus Be, hencH,' lno dow, ance "
1ItlIlmIII8d In compliance with Krall', Coupon Redemption POIq, pt&\ilOuSly PtQVIded 10 retailer Iln<I
InaJIpOIlI!ed boy!'lt renee herein, VOId where lalIad, ~rtclad or pr~. Caah value 1/1 QOe,
Mall to Knft,olne., eMS 0ept.12, ..... ' F_ Dr., DM RIO, TX TIMO.

TROPIClNA ASaTO.

Chilled·
Orang,e Juice

PILLSBURY

,Cinnamon
Rolls

ASSORTED

Hungry Jack
Biscuits '.

ASSORTED '

Totino's
Party Pizza

10-0Z.BOX

$ 39

VIVA ASSTD. - 16-9'Paper Towels ROLL ,', I;

REGULAR OR ITALIAN

Conladina
malo .Pastel

$
- I

sc~mCialT"ssue:~89¢:
V',VA1408
Accent Napkinsp~~.. a-Ol.CANS



I·

I I,

OF
,GOOD
'FOODS

CAMPBE~L'S CHICKEN NOODLE. FRAllCO AMERICAN
STEAl , POtATO, BEEF; OLD S .hettl 0" Waid0"FASHIONED VEGETABlE 8£EF pag__ .. .,'
Chunky Soup Circus 0", Tedd, 0",

19 $112'9," '5'15'$3 "o'z. " , I "oz. ,
C~N , ' CA'NS'

CAMPBELL'S

,Tomato
Juice,

, .6: $. -'1691P,K"
5o.5·'OZ. -
CANS 'I ,

CAMPBELL'S

, Vegetable or .
Vegetarian Soup

5··10.5,$3,
oz. -,

CANS

ASSORTEDva Vegetable
Juice· Soup,

~I. $1991 12.···' 1
1

0.15, 88¢'· ,5.,S·OZ. I 'OZ.' ...' ,
CANS • '. CANS ' '"

ASSORTED'
Ramen'
Pride

,Noodles

ASSORTED .

!Ru,ffll'es
Piotallo
Chi,psCHOP BURGER OR W~HEESE

Moist & Meaty
, Dog Food
i Jl$2-99
1 laox

ASlORTlD

Tander Vittles
Cat Food

Jl·99. ¢BOX '

Purina
Dog Chow

&. $289
BAG, . _,

Purina
Cat Chow

;, ~i~$289
I ' ,BAG

. "

REa. OR WITH DECONGESTANT MULn~SYMPTO" REU£F CHllDRENS EFF£RVE8CENT FORMULA MULTI-lYMmNMIO IIItOWIIIEII

Tylenol' '. i, TyI,enol'Co",g,h ,I ChUdrens, Tyl'_no~ Cold·, Tylenol Col,d 'I~. TyI8nol,C~ld:_ ;
Cold I Flu, Medlc'lne' 'TyI8'n,011,Cold, TabIats Mldllcation "C8pl'ats:.Tablell'

.... OF" PACIETI I-FlUID OZI. e-FWID 'Oll. Ze-CT. lOX$339 $339. $399 : $299
, 24-CT.1OX



Fresh
Ground'

',10-LB.
BAG, "

I NEW CROP , I

IRoma
I Apples

¢

, 32.CT··7'
PKG.



.' .

39Sleak··

,. I

, '--~-A'J •

EG. OR HONEY WILSON REG. POLISH, BEEF, CHEESE, DUBUQUE '. DUBUQUE' JIMMY DEAN REG., HOT OR SAGE "

r UsHam .SmokedSausageI Meat Franks Cooked· Ham Pork Sausage ....
$ ·79· . 69- ¢.. $ 59·· . $1'89

_ . 12-0Z. -.:- .' 8-0Z. .' 1-LB.· '
LIB. . IPKG. I PKG. . I, ROLt . ,

.0

JIMMY DEANI JIMMV DEAN I ,JIMMY ID'EANRIEG,.OR, IHOIT I JIMMY DEAN LITE P,ORK

FlapsticksSausage & BiscuitsPork Sausage 'Turkey Sausage
59. $ 99 $375 $ 89

7-0Z. I· g·oz. :2-tB. ' . , 12-0Z.
PKG. PKG. ROlL· PKG.'--------:'~--

ClamoR Deille Beef Patties ~.

ogs

149

WITH T.V.P.'.
SCHOONER CRUNCHY , . 3-LB. 80X

49
tB. _~

SCHOONER

Fish Filll,ets
¢ I,·.C.OD !t, '2- 79

• ! -FLOUN:
• SHRIMP LB.



3.28~k . ·

ASSTD. VARIETlES VAN CAMP

Beanee W,ee,ne;e
7.7'5 $
OZ.CANS

OLD fASHIONED
. OR QUICK

,Quaker
Oats



DEL MONTIE ' '. .
Pitted 'Prunes

• I IDEL MONTE. , '
Seedless- Raisins
DELMONTE '

..................Tomato Sauce

FORLAUIDRY
Surf· Liquid,
Detergent

It. S3~ 69
.lUG

RE8UlAR OR WITH IlEACH
i ' IUltra Surf

Deter.ent
42TO '279.. -OZ. ~lOX

FOR 'DISHES
Sunlight Liquid

Deterge.

Nt. $129

ASSORTED
OLD -FASHIONED

OR
HOMEMADE

VANILLA

Blue Bunny
Ice·Cream

1~$GAL
IROUND
CTNS.

ASSORTED

Hiills Ilr'os •
. ICoffee

, $,11,3,911

12TO ' 11~::.'' i IC::~N
$1.69 WITHOUT COUPON-- ------ '-, . ,1 • ' ,

, .'_ 12 or 13 01. CaD 01Bills Bro.. Groand, Coffee

'1.38c=:couPON
.. .

"11111 '.. : Villiwfll'be'~ 101In __
~ by 'Ni1d6 II! WIll .. NIC C(IdI
IICIIM 11ft II!!S 'coupon .... te.• IUbmItW II! __ .---::==---.

, WillI IIHIlt IIrmIr/I CoI!!!IMY I\tdI!I!IIIIOft -
~'1InIn by ""'-. (,lood onIy,ln ~~~-c"~u CIInIuIneI ,. __ SIMI Til. \laid ~ p!uIII- r..=

~~CIIh"'II1DOf ._

FOII_Ml .. TO! NIItII USA111-"
IIIeeMng SIIIIOIt\ II!!fI!IIng UA02A ~ RaId,
TaM, 'C,Ult1O'

.. "IOCT,nMIll fI, 1.
-.rR .......... HI••a.11I!iII lor ,..... crIO DOUILE,CCHIJOIM8,

OIIE COUI'tJIII'EIII'fJIICHA8E



59
WITH

C.OUPON

59
WITH

COUP,ON

'2~99,
WIiTHOUT
'COUPON

I
I
I
Ir+:.............

1
11--1,--

Good WIlli 01 'Oetob'r '11.1912
, 0 I, IIMill t '" Food. MI._III' SIOrll'

II-,.II"~' 112720
li!!!n 0" cGUp04!'" IIml..,. 111: cO!tPGII"m., ,!III ,ill re,r.lUII.
Retall,r send _POlliO' GMI Retail Coupons, 1>0. ·BolIln, MlnlllJpoIiS. MH 55<160. or I
111ilIllIDrtte<l delrhlQllDUN. I1ttalltf, you are u!lIDrized 10act as QU'lOInt and redeem

I- Illis COUpon all*_ ....!ut plu lit; I'IJ/IdIina. 101~1IIooe WIIh i)II •. rtdtmptlon PO'9,----...-------- ---Only at Affiliated 'Foods Member Stores
12 oz. Good W~k of Octo.ber 1,1,199'2

159
, WITH

COUPON

'2~94
WITHOUT
COUPON

'2.94
WITHOUT
C'OUPON

Good WI.t 0' Gel. 1111,1 -
Only.tAllBI,I" FOOdiM.""" a, ..
,..,pllll codll1ZnD
LlJIIft ,_ COU,OIl Pt,11 I..,. 11!11 C4!!1," l1li, 001'" ,.tIfiiIH.
At!aller .. OOcoupon 10 GMIRetioIl Coupoht.P.O.1!Ill 111.'Mln pol "... 55460. 0< I
an "-hOllled clNllflOllOldll R4t1ltt!. you 1ft IlIlhofIztd 10act .., oor .'" ILnd rtdtem
thl!ll1OUpotI II tall. valut pIu lit; II!Indliog,' In accOlCllOOI wfth OIl' red mpllon policy_____________ ._, __ ,,!!I.a.;......... !!!i!ioil,..

(D)1I-fD)
LEJ_UU

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT
TO LIMIT' IN TEXAS

PRICES EfEEcnyE OCt 11-1,L1.,.
HEREFORD, TX

406E.7TH
1105W.PAAK

CLOYIS:!, NI
116'11., 14TH

Ip8ICES 'EffECTIVE oct1'"".
CLARENDON, TX,

HWY. 287 W,EST

patCElEfFECIIYE ,0CI.1H1.1.
IOWA PARK. TX

401W.PARK
TULIA.,TX,
I00S.E.2ND

PlICa·EffECJJV,E OCJ.12:'& 1.'
'FRITCH, 1)[

318 E. BROADWAY
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	Oats 
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	~k . · 
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	Pitted 'Prunes 
	Seedless- Raisins 
	.................. Tomato Sauce 
	.. . 
	Blue Bunny 
	1~$ 
	~'1InIn by ""'-. (,lood onIy,ln ~~~-c"~ 
	.. "I OCT, n MIll fI, 1. 
	Sunlight Liquid 
	Nt. $129 
	Hiills Ilr'os • 
	. ICoffee 
	, $,11,3,911 
	1~::. ' ' i I C::~N 
	-- ------ '-, . , 
	, .' _ 12 or 13 01. CaD 01 Bills Bro .. Groand, Coffee 
	'1.38c=:couPON 
	i ' IUltra Surf 
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	WITH 
	'2~94 
	WITHOUT 
	'2~99, 
	WIiTHOUT 
	WITH 
	59 
	1 
	11-- 
	---- ... -------- --- 
	Only at Affiliated 'Foods Member Stores 
	12 oz. Good W~k of Octo.ber 1,1, 199'2 
	159 
	, WITH 
	COUPON 
	'2.94 
	WITHOUT 
	patCElEfFECIIYE ,0CI.1H1.1. 
	Ip8ICES 'EffECTIVE oct 1'"". 
	CLARENDON, TX, 
	PRICES EfEEcnyE OCt 11-1,L 1.,. 
	CLOYIS:!, NI 
	PlICa· EffECJJV,E OCJ.12:'& 1.' 
	318 E. BROADWAY 
	(D)1I-fD) 
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